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the disMtrons 6re »t Vanconv«to Jun“ PF” t<>.Mr. Vun Hotij»» first visit. , ex»^o«.i»Msc ewsfr ,, , . tohedtodtii» street raOway, has-died from , ---------- BrieStiaa.ïmpnmg 3Binll|s en tour, eel- trc. ...............................
1886 which involved the loss of nearly The chums of J. A- >ebster 6nd H. V. The Oiford-Cambridge University boet .tjia.effeets, , , IFrompur Own Correspondent. 1 lided near'Ktok Pdht it eight o’clocL this lama, runs close to the town,-
.mm»0“totevi4l^rn Edmonds to lot 8 block 4, lots 10 race whichwin. »t 10:30 to- .Vfsgtier "“kedKMe- to^eMtcwlLdon, ™orning. Cyrus?. Griy, ImggAgp-mss.- tanks the taxnmtit vejfetoH

^ustter» «^^iSu to puKeToÏÏ ^ Mtnohds havmg offered to pur- favor of Cambridge. ta. taçn4uum»ed; ^ . roflèr, |t$g out and adding cannon W# Httrif;,|ôhn Beholds j firman, sefi- to them Ungers the grimeful enrich .. . A«u*m«iy Srammd.
tTo“be™nie7rtt~ï We-^rime. ’ slKSlS. taS 2» was time to male a more slfe Critm^Kn. Cda. Mtonh 24-A. W.

bÜM^on^hlta toi|yckh!^t.rktot^ hold»™. .. In the House of ta)rd».tlüs OTerang_the ,» conœrt M^Ul^ u“^1“r ofd^”ltota î^ht “Iw'tseriouI”roubkm'tHon ^ Connelly,’ conductor,’ bruiaÿ and jtero form’dense groups; feathery, delicate W^’: t^drivfeg^w^a Te^

Wed your committeeXcam, ïmg&A S ■ - TV ■ * - 'SFSSXSrlSUTSrtaS' %*%£&* * the cormapendence aSd -ew, ^tack injurad The accidtmt |lowtog .nn and the tall columnar to
bt^yKd^S-^^- Dublin, W5SS^*  ̂ ^

the”? dutiLTotod ™fu»fd to be allowedto purchase «ays the govemmeutrimeditating .ttato, ..fton«,!Sh^vB«llevtoe^arged_toth ho^>- ^“^XesuZtotion that to” " -r. ... The town of U Litartod isasnmli, de- Zna^“ta?toe!t^toW Wtrrikofto
hrSŒtrilZriK themiocationsatthepnceof*200. troduction to a bill-iempnpgtogafraam.- ponepmacy to defraud his credttors.^faUed nglg^„T to . m«ml fMWri*. lightful place, composed of low, adobe iffiLlto '
dispute coi^uatively amaU. Lot. Block, ante-dating theperiod ..tisoyeara .The. toappe^audhis badwat ewlWed. His tkt ri eSSvL Alasks^WM a part of RsdWood, Cal., March 23.—The fish houses surrounded by luxunant gardens, toaafdy' WoodswZ

■ZCrTmTw 7graroled with the Ç- ...................... 9 3 estate, upon whiph tta^ df yffWgri “ riîë iT was wtiüe attempting to arraat a lotof îtisje tartar of San Salvador, tta rap- ^ ZTrad t

“nfitanüvhole^ to«r2ito taemto A. H. Bytom..:....... 4 6 simple tankruprigr-.^W, W#W «1 toi .WWtted.. smetoel^. baugmg on fdMhM. The Chinânen Were ordered to Ls, Libertad. & coach runs from le
proval of the house In reaching that Jaa. Orr.. “1..........13 and 14 5 arrears other creditors ere to ahweftqitiilly nighfclaaL Hehad been melaa- . -m Dr^rress of diplmnAOT1 ****?> ^ut did not do se, when the patrol- harbor fco the dtoital, which is situated
sTtiontoey tave taêncomSto^ W. Mdshiler.. . 1 17 with the landlmxta ; “tÆSlt m S £ E toS tt, W further to the Bpins, on a high Vob
muchoLmtit»totanv;ttotoevera^m H. G. Ou&rkirk......, 4 17 — ^ tAM tad ^ daimed ttaeidusive righto "f Mari who wa, Wt is in a critical condi- rantc pUtean.
that testimony hasbeeu supported ^y^* A. E. AlcCartbey........ 2 17 . p t .15 ffi, w& fitoingortky other r^ht greater that tion. The whole party luritaen jailed. San Salvador is now a fine and weU-
M*swfeMiew S .. «StiTSffiSaSwUi"* *?-.•»» * *— agÿaggr-jgia-^tt!! ISjSiS^iSiSSÎlS

à i£^^5SS3E5@S-sSTI-St 'rJS S^£SÜtit?ZSÆJKafSÎSïajisrS MSS«SrtiaSarï

claim (the company have acted in acoord- A. McCnminon............ . 9 , 17 months, and Byme four menthsm ,y>ii. . aumhehad oromised^to nav when he In te Commons, the debate on free m nus quakes which areso frequent in Central
Zi^ôrôto tS^ llttaugh J°H. titile^to'.-'.'.'.'.'. .10 6 Thele.la««erTrial. . ' '«nrrendOTod himseif to the^authoritiesito “^1 T^h^loro'^hb'dbri^'wiU Ca™ Mat, If. J„ March 23.-The a^to'^rtly drah^rta’In'wS. ^“it!■“

ttareri nothing tohheagreementtotween <3- A- 0#M*Û!. 1. .•./'. 1 » 6 Pams, Ma»taS3WH.e court V vi- J^emtar as a fiuab settlement m the a „?S>ZîlvS^étara- wfwk * BtitiA WA Brimiga Was rtritosfhowever, always the seat of gov-
tta remp^tod the gwwwn^ttototw The foUowing claims were declared '«KtoT to tortril^tostow «to efiOemeral mÿvmderstanding. The sum wiUbe d.- not take place until Tuesday or Wednes diMbverBd ^,04, ataut three mUes off emment and the capital of the repuW 
w ho wT^to tatim “HriM^Mr ^tohT valid bvttaC^RC™ Bouhnger with refereooe tohis randtoacy .Tided between Major Dugas «MCaptmn d*Z: n.rtawsr hss returned to Cold Spring Infet ; She lies on Her star- The tohabitanta of San Salvador pri
to hri ktL tTW Ahtatt of O^toW Lot Block “ the recent election, has been formally Bearaet, and other member, of 66th who Premier Greenwi‘rj»s totturned to en3 ^ hef >rd, above them,eke8 on being the most polkh

Jonathan Miller..............B* h“ „ i “ ^’°n' [JSSMJC mfj? wt ft ÆriUtoSt

cUima have been allowed and says, “I Jos. Griffiths...........vertigo - s *■' 1 »* . ’ _______^^11’ ; , ‘f"4 S>h8pP*rd- _ The budget staecbwill not be deK^erod Æ-jjft
have reason to beheve that there are Wm. McBride.... s..to l|. M'TTkSirial de OUKBBC. uiftil afterlhe B^er Holidays which will !»*» «dis opposed ««3 yy, Wtfarit. qM^W^yAk»
other claims which are good under^thenar- T. S. Whipple.................J . - 17 cre^hT^ ^nta ^oririSTcrown John G Eno, lato of New York, denies ta>ni V«tatoda, until the Tn^day to have taén 1oet with all on board. ™ teT^tohta^f X-d^s^rate

“personal^ investigated the ckiois of two J. J. Stambn.......... ........... 2 ' Vto25SS5S2S5T- ■' • ’ solved to SuppOrtHon. Sfa. Laurier in the “ i^lGlfA* AN» KX^COUS. HIGGIS8. ««PDm'TC-OF - knoro^to
ortoraeodmr pem^mto fo«nd them Stmon Fraser.....................  4 3 a^feSik * the Grown House of Colons. — . , ,. Mrt», * fto Mtll. «ttWttetdw of It. to T £mè toeir waT With » im^W-^ .j^yMldritoemrip-and
good, which have béen rejected^ by John Burns  ............2 ^ 17 Prince to^ transact official^busin^es i» ftd-* 1 Jdflge Martin, a prominent French To thb Editor:—The reverend gentile- Mabitante and Their Customs. sfcranffera they are free bold and Very providing thennrithft firtt^ekaseducation,
you. He then says that it would he i.H. Gillespie..... ^.. .15 3 dressed to Prince William and «sqireeeee refugee, was found dead to bed at Mon- man who assails me through your columns - —— anxious to know what the ladies in other This miraifioeot ofer Rev. 4fcJa«kSon
necessary for the government to ta satis- Your committee, to conclusion, would n,„ w;.i, nf Hi. llWw». vi—s viMF .if be«rf ■d)a«ase. is neither truthfuljnor respectaMe. The bt, m. lopatbcki. >mw thev dress »nH hnw th«v gratefully aoowted, and when he started
fied that it {the a(^eem«nt) ls^tarly car- direct the attention"of the House torthe conversant with taf^hira of state by im- The'kpjitel to the Montmagny election tone he adopta is more betatimf a member f (Writosn lorThb Colonist.) smridthert time. ‘ïta Salvadorian ladies on til *a*etotrip hè!wa».;secompaiiwd! by
ried out, and reqUrate Mr. Abbott to evidence of Mr. Richards who states that mediate particlpation-in them. It entrusts feaife’tas beta dismissed, confirming Mr, of the low class whom he professes a de- Duly » little over tbtoty miles south ef «{ft rather little more than their sistofa in eight h»tire <iliikEee, *vengirl»end three
*““*■ Bun.with the >Evidence taken.’? the map of the lands comprised in the uTta Xtarttton^1 ^htato;liberH. sire to expel thin that of a Christian San. Jota de ^Gwatsnmto begins the Re- “ stolnUh A^mXn repnbH^^nd ' B*.gMv^ placid to Moody’s
îs ’Î mtent|fn tbesgoyernment crown grants to the company -was plotted discharge of surii hvntofflia as erayi tie aZ A deputatirfn of the Canadian Press gentleman bent on reform. Whilst he public of Salvador, the though are very «riions to marry eaSy' In^t fetnataesmtoaryvNorthfield, Maanx- and
that the company should hyife the.^exola- from the field notes of the company’s signed^ him by the Emperor, and .emi- ASadciation Will witit upon the governv pretends to be a moral regenerator be the second in point ot population of the jt ia recarded as a disgrace iftiieliUtadtita ’twrief*» b«si at Pratt’s Indian
sive power to decihb as to the (validity of engineers and that the survey haa not powers him toMBx his signature to doeu- mfiflttoWcare amendments to the libel conducts his crusade in the language of s countries of CentrsinAroeieai ' The-little t ma^_ but remaiSTsihele. Tta Sal- •cboolb-OartittsfPsesi^rania, Mrs. Sbep- 
the cUims, why did Mr. Srnithe propose ,iBCe been cheeked or verified by the Xm^reK law. ,.um ruffian. HU intemperance of expression republista’todeAj.tlie most: densely y^ori^jaX ç^raré tovoraMr1^^ reume
t0JfTle?htbe 4j°wou of thev’t“??n? government surveyors. without specml «athoriïy, <m *eeh 0» .flafdinalTarehereiyiiJielebittedtbe an- sadly rears the usefulness of his writings, populated country to both Americas, with their sisters in Guatemala or Nic^ffifua. !nodiaBf,hwtap«ntas iditbè ehildrenpaid,
askfor the evidence upon wluoh they had G. ,B. Manrot, dissenting from word7 casion. At .wmafotl'JM» consecration as Aroh- I am prepared at any moment to süb- exception, perhaps, of some of the lesser Th are affectionate; generous, butrack tooledh* *eiienspsge> tack- to Alaska. '

Tm. _ itoiy>f taP01*- ----- bishop on Monday, with grand religious not to, a searching inquiry inte^every net Antffleu* for thw Stdvadorinn Rtpttblic eemMred- brilliant, but superficial; vain 'C-he thriA littie.feoy, the youngest ef tile
4. The contention ef Mr. Hamdtimis D. W^iooraa. K.iwerairiM «»»•«». reremoaits. „ and vote ofmine while a member of the contains enty ansraeof a httieover 7,000 ana>^Batmg; courageous m the highest Mt, -was adopted' by a Mrs. Sairmro,

further raUed re .question by the endenoa Robt. F. John. Emperor Frederick’s laryngeal idUeSse . The governor of Alaska is negotiating city council and to express before any English square nsiles. whito the number d ree- but capricious. They like the *hdse bustaod wss: ' drqwoed to Alaska
of Mr. Gore, thesurveyor^general, andof Robt. McLebse. exbibita a more decided improvement with the C.P.R. to extend their telegraph committee my opinion of Mr. Bloomfield s of mlmliStswto re uscariy 800-,900. : aoiic- and dance but not so much as the whAsb engaged * Indian Mrieher- there.
Mr. Richards, late chief draughtsman of Chas. A. Semlin^ than it has shown to montba, and 'hopes system and steamboat service te that conduct as a public officer. But I do not riahredor riaa, stays segardod as e very ladies of Leon ’ Mr. Ssaonan and in-lndian ware drowned
the office of lands and works, both of -------------- are now entertained of its possible core- country. intend to notice “Sigma” again unless he rich country, and before - the conquest, South of La Libertad the coast is very while traveling in a canoe from one sta-
whom solemnly declare that Mr; Smitiie » COSDBKSED DISÏATCHKS. plete cure. He. nested a coed night and It has been âscèrSîhéa at Montreal that ghoqld eomc out over, his own signature, was called by the natives ’‘CuBrathto/' .or mckv and steen and contains no barbare tion to another; Mr. Saxman lefteohild-
did not confer arittt^_power on the ------- walked for some time to the orangery of out,pf! * 1 total! Protestant population of D. W. Higoins. thaland of abundance, The country s'as untü we reachtbe beautiful gulf of Fon- less widow to theeaat, amd^the Indian
company, but intended, had heikhedj that The water in the upper Missouri is the the palace to-day. 49,330, only a third attend church: -------------- -stag'*.!'iv-l"j-' already at that period very densely popu- aeca jn that magnificent8 expense of left a widew aod three ctoldren, the
the decisions of the company’s officials highest for many years. Bridges are all : ,vw, - ; i il liiAfeitiaeààehtefhave appeared to Mon- phvht<1AL TRAINING IN SCHOOLS lat«ir arid its inhabhanrte are wart like and water Salvador noasrasea the old Spanish youngestrof Whom was the little fellow
should be subjeot to revision by the govl washed out end trains delayed . Tehee she .art. treal papert asklbg fore^tmera and tire- THY81LAL lBAltUbG 6LHUULS. ^ Hie, aefimded their independence ^ and the îmteTirUnion men&ed above. When Rev. Mr .Tack-
ernment. The chief justice m his judg^ Several bridges on the West Shore The Prussian retoietera went to Chert men to take the place, of brotherhood To THJt editok:—Your correspondent to eudh a spirit that it required all the La Onion has a snSbrattog climate, for son went esethevisitod Mrs. SaxmanAnd 
ment in the case of Hayden m. Smith & Railway, New York, have been carried lottenberg at noon to-day and there held men. J H. to to-dav’a issue suggests nhvsieal enesgy»f iiiek a mao as Pedro Alvarado the harbor ia land-looked and the fresh told her the bev waia the1 eon- of time In-Angns says that the ‘‘sole jtidÿm” eonton- *w« by floods and traffic is impeded the firaHouncil etort, tlw burial rf th* RdrtCitodn Norman has been formally X„tog as a j^rt of the cnrriculuitaHe to conquer and teSring Mem under the tea breeze haa no show here. It is barn- ditoi who was drowned with her husbmri,

tion of the rase ‘is not-a conclusion tiiat The trial of the detectives closed et l»te Kaiser. Rreg Frederick presided inddted ititohis new chargeas rector of tiavtomitlv not aware that such a course Spsnishctomuton. tog hot everywhere and you breathe the when she at oece made npber mibd torecommends itaelf to common sense. Montreal on the Jlst It is thought and took the oattowKioh ithe boawtitution the, ratBedral by the Lord Biahop of jaaoXdmted to our city acboola, more «Âwdd^ ^ugh Salvador angered ai|0f a furSTe. Had Charles Dickens adopt and wdnrate him;_amd when Mk.

5. One point would seem to be beyond Fahev WiU ta found “not guilty. requires the ministry to witne»,, : A pro- OfueNete:*:!. ' especially during the summer mpntta, and suffirn etin ftoto oonetanb wars and •been-inl4l Union"he would never have Jaokeon left the Uttle fellow was perfectly
the range of dispute and is accepted as Col. Thos. McKissock, ex-general damation granting amnesty to; pobtiral Jno. C. Eno, who has been stopping at {o^®nt3[(ja ^U, but during the day, insurrection, the country ia fairly proe- described Mareeiltee as he did to “Little happy and contented, with Bia new life, 
final by all partira té the enquiry. The manager of the St. Louis Kansas City offender* isib taurseof preperatiom t W’WMdsôr Hôtel, Mtinteeal, for some throughout the year morebriass of military perdue; w^governed,^and the brat edu- Dumt,” for Marseilles compared with La Conoemtor tffie Inffiati sdiool 
date of occupation or application to par- and Northern Railway, died at St. Louis —■> ...tauj 'r; dayli, has settled with his creditors and carried out. “J. H.” says the «Wed tepitolie of ^ratral Amenra. Onion would have been ah arctic place, syatem of Ataikn, Bev._Mrj_ Alackeen
chase loti must ta shown to all rosea to yesterday. SÜPBBMK |M>DBT. • tHUrVétaro to New York at once. pupilaatpresent carry themselves “slouch. Agnoultiare m extensively and successfully Here in La Union everything ia hot, the said there are few people who have any
have been priorto the date of Mr. Van Reports from various points to North- -irrwj- c d-n-1 -i ‘“'Hiim"Mr.' Mdrcier will be tendered a PJ^iXJenly.” I do not think be via- P™etioed, ami «taé^ert of the products w;nd if there is anv, the staring dusty idea of the number of rtuldren tarntyedu-
Home’s first virit, the 4 th of August, em Indiana, Illinois and Iowa announce [Before Justices Creese. Walkem. and Me- Watid'tanquht at the Windsor Hotel, imthe schools often enough to judge of <>f theoountry isaugmenting every.year. 3treeta the sandy ^beach and even the cated and «tod for by the government m 
1884. But the committee'have not shut a serious faU; mi the temperature, the ’ j Sfitortiti, on April 2nd, when he will de- if youx correeponddnt were to visit ■■f--ân*'Ie*Ae*he of-GuatesnataMid water within the harbor. Scarcely any, that part rfthe UnkedBtatoa Through
out as tad claims to lota occupied or ,aj>- mercury faUmg to. 38 degrees. In the supreme eourt yeaterfay judg- dlare ttts policy. the school some day when the boys are approach those of Salvador I remark the lbody wglkl on the streets at daytime ; out Ae.territoty thetarire «teen govem-
plied for previous to that date, and which Two women a^ three girls were caught meut was deliveredin an appeal from the : "fit3 ii'probable tiie premiere wül sail for îkouldertog their brodmaticke, and Sta inference of both : eobutiaea. The coast èverebody who can, remains at home, ment schools with twelve hundred ehil-
after that date passed into other hands, on a trestle neat North Bay, Ont., by a judgment giren by .theolwrf justicem thq t^AStafore the 23rdJune to lay the mrfrtuSig^their Indian ctutaaiid march- of Guatenudd ti low and Bandy Avitb the amokiiig a cigar and swinging himself or dren, nearly all natives. These schools
Nor do they deempersonal occupation in snow-plow tram on the N. & N. W. Rail- rose of H-A- Gardner irottaCrewr; r< ÆtgfprbVtocial conference resolutions be-: S^to^tiie beat of the drum, he would mighty chain ofthe Andes far mthe tn- hersélfm atirge, comfortaMe hammock, *ee*»aeta4 artHawcan, Klawack, (new) 

any rare neceaadry to establish a tana fide way- Two of the party were killed. claim for/tintoe* land. Theâratto dehyat taé Imperial authorities. conclude that they are not “alouehy terior; that of Salvador is high and redty ftir the hammwk. to this tierra cdtoefe Metinkihtla, Brtrt Wrangel, JuneAu, Kil-
Claim to a lot. Mr. Hamilton teattoes The annual boat race between the Ox- .judgment,, w Jlr.-Juatice, qreaan^whcj ’Three survey ^rtiea have started out ’• No, H.” ia rather tim and oirtelcaim nr%to. Three is no sandy ukea the place of a tad and even veiy lmA/Heinee, Kadiak, Afognak, G^u,
that when thé agreement was made he, ford and Cambridge Universities’ eights reversed the judgment of the chief jugtjps- from Quebec to ‘locate new branches of late with tis suggestion concerning phy- beach here but the hills demand to the often of a chair. Nustagik, Knskakquim and ¥ukon, aUd
had no knowledge of thé land laws ufi was rowed on the Thames yesterday A brief reemne <*rtheJudgment *howj Bike Sti Jc$n railway, the conettoic- esaâlJ^SStïam taentoauguratod water e^e add rforei a : steep fantastic ^ Union is a considerable but a very »»«nttrety supported by the U. S. gov- 
British Columbia: He had had several: momm/and Was won by Cambridge. that Gardnen-ekéneââ.lWwre. of lend ^SfwHtot isfo be actively prosecuted. XÎS5 to the Vict^arehTta^ shore,: not tarred and trild, but green and ^and lifelras place. Only when a fZ emment.
years’ experience to dealing with railway, The Hochetoga cotton company wU" wbirii he obtained under,tod-,warrants ‘fov.Mr.Royl.ad a narrow escape ^ covered witil adretan of ttamoet exquiaite ^ piac»-aud thb happens a few times T*ere is also a private school fdr natives
and crown lands to the Northwest, where- chip three thousand bales of cotton to under the Eagle Pas* Road Act, 1888. ftam ffeath while officiating in the church .......-i-------^ trees and parasitic: plants. every year—the inhabitants lore their on Douglas Island, supported by the
personal occupation of pre-emption claims Pekin via the C, P. R. in a few days. The contract eotddAiot ta annojlqd ta, »n M' ArtHaheskérviUe. Hia surplice took m,ntN«R AND OTHERS VK ATWKLL The first harbor I nmetnh the coast of and m as gay and frivoloda a« t>uakers;a Presbyterian sehodt atlloonàh,is necessary, and he obrerved the same; This will be the _ tiret Canadian cotton act created four yean later. Tbelegrila- fire, and before the flames were subdued TÜBNEE A D OTHEESYb. ATWELL gairadee 1» Amapitian1 It is a considerable the iSmbitanta of L<  ̂and Puntarenas and “ industrial boarding school at Sitka 
rule when dealing- with the clainm of: shipment to Asia. " ture could not ta «oiuaÿutto topaaeem the tov. gentleman’s hands were badly KING * VO. town aa the export place of the north- They sing and dance then and make love where 150 boys and girls are housed and
squatters and settlers at Burrasd Met. The death is announced of Geo. W. act which greihti privileges for construct- 'Etfeid.' ‘ X. j - ....  p, *, ~7T • „ .t-t* western pant of the wduUifc It is con- like veritoble children of the euu, which fed, and in addition tp their ordinary
Notwithstanding Mr. Hamilton's positive' -Cass, one of the engineers b£ the great tog a road, and Mur ytare-lator repeal tragedy has .occurred at Sto. iSJÎTÏta wS mebtod bylreébnÿ with-tiie mty ef Son- they to reaUti-are. etudi«a,tbe girl* are.tought wewmg, cook-
ruling on this pol&<t and his action breed national road and builder of the first those privileges --Sta legiatoture cannta iSoptie1 da Levrard, about ten miles from ment made at the tnal of the atave^ rare «matte, further*! tltointerior, one ofthe The Andes bf Salvador form a highly tog and washing, and the boys taught att-
on that ruling, it is worthy of note that iron bridge to the United States. be retroqpeetiyq, and no acte shall ayply St. Pierre, the before of Aldorie Roux by Mr. Kmg, I arn^ tofopirod most important places in the republic: volcanic central tonge with no less than pentertog, rabinefc-qmjcing, tact and shbe
neither J. Muler nor J. Mannion resided It has already-been decided to erect at to or reverse promises made by.,. W Aeti jxnhg1 destroyed bf fire and Mrs. Roux - ^ tmxaf0^ 860 lroia Arajutla looks half Eke a city aud talf alrteen volcanic Zk> from four to eight making, blackstathiug, wood carving and
on the loti respectively claimed by them; Berlin two atatoes of the late emperor, passed by a previous parliament. The and her three chillren Burned to a cinder. of his etaque.___f like an Indian village. The houses as thousand .feet hieto The volcano Iaalco pttotmg. In this lattih blanch thetaysaj&rSifsBsll uSnsiÆSÆïïtE.ï

—i, ass‘ttmp."S”L1*5£2 rgffizsi? a;r~ --e «y^Lfs
linquish the one on which he had located, i lighting on Thursday, the force of the with his rights, and the appfftl jffti dîwti'his factory, shutting out 150 men, ^ader" It is s torment for the poorharefosted In- k d- „ven as for instance the lake* Juneau, and the Russian Greek church

6 The rommittee find that the beam- stroke being sufficient to shake the vast granted V.?b costa . .. , . f. tAMWtop. EtotogremmteujMgretoic...........'•»*»«? dnm. to wtik «, three ttreeta, «to even Gtoja andLlopahgo and the rivera Lem£ adçpofto revend partial rehool, for all
M claima^roremporedtoUwnchwtib marble structure and rauamg a pamc Justice Walaem a decision, sta(W,tMl %Mi»Bof ' tammisaion has terminated V l^scht Gre^&S..; chroué.' ijM n those who Are shoes or boots are veiy andSan Migrol There are many com clroes throughout the temtory: The
namelv toore who w«nfcrai the Inis nrior among the employees of the buildmg. the land was unsurveyed and wasgrantec -jty^fttogi at Levis. . The sawmill hands \ Atwdl King, cheque ............... 1,430 OS »nx»ue to Etaéd them. considerable cities and towns in Presbyterian church has nine ministers
to Mr Van jlor«V&™rirhti XStta Chief Justice Waite, of theü.S. Sup- under warra»ta.^»Wrdl*«Chirf Com- WLEH, foceiviqg thirty-five cent, per 4n .u mredng the amount of sale 10»» Thw tarttae M Arajtota, end eepeotoHy interior and among riS are m the territory, four churehorganire-
them peraonally^^by agent, and made tome Court, died at Washington y eater- miretoner : of J*nta Wind girls in the match factories, fif- No pavmeta of any kind waa msHTh! outsid# the (town prtqiir, form a very Sonsonatte, Santa Ana and8 Sail Miguel; Boni and about 460 communicants; the
suhTtam^mproreiuJuti (such reK day ™oming. Decrased had Geen serious- .petitioner agge^ to e«*Wta» iwd <%Wnts. kita to mTm the Ztter ta -W- Thorne constructed ef ^ of the country roSdsta Protestant Episcopal dhureh tas two mm-
inc c.hnil.lte,, ® since Saturday last, but his death road at Eagle P«s_andreceived lor.thq j The trial of the detective for complicity ytotoria BC E M John am? bamboo or rather eoytaes branchreand mainly cf the products I mentiroed befcre, iatera stationed there, toe Moravian
and ttarevlh” afterlie^^ye à w“ unexpected.. same timber land from the government u ife^Wrana Trunk robberies is proceed- ^?’h23M 1888 are-pfoteeto* by enormore and very high and L^ritify^ftobac^tta bratin ehurth tww,' the BàpA» rohnreh one, to
had be™ Urttei. TOÛtaU^piudiM^the L> the rare ioLFen HamUton <y. fie sections of., A6».|Wgto4.raW govmcia ^{ft-Montreal. Wilson, the alleged de- NX_I have ntabeen heard to the JeaoeT-Ytat those fences are. neither of Centiti^^nL- The minéral wealth U addition te several Roman Catholic arid 
srita from toe g^rometa and warere-i tar $10,000 damagea m oonnec-. yivenxmentrefqred fo SFjtajgpPMB^*» Wtrte, upon whose evidence the arrests onlytako ttok cuu^ to^uake wood nor of atone oewire, but of cactus. „„t great, although there are soitetilvi* Greek dergymen.

A^g^TBT £ W'F» % ?“*** el“,,eœent cere* tara use the Land Aotof 1887 amemW wa^ made haa cleared, out. There ie, w^to^atave The cactus and.eepeeUUythe grant rardon minra ne» ’ SmteAna and Rev.Mr.Jactaonhretaen engaged in
1 sa ..f l^nd driured by Xratterâ w Ju<¥ WurteUe ^ 8~lted » ™”u‘« Vo™»’™ “t theato premta Ml 1383. ffiqwlver, a strong case against the pris- Xo.wri the stave. __________ to an roormous mre and very Tahenoo misrion work for
Lttiera^^ ^‘taffreven^^Siro fixtoe queations to taput be orethe jury The. ^ were pd^.^,ttaq^  ̂ \ mJZul ' rapidly, Planted.around the house in a ^e^vernmeut of the republic is rar-
talf.” The area allowed waa s^wt thre«i an'? j^Xdm rted r____ fiJ?'lu hotà SCOTIA Ca^<*a ti recommended by physicians -to rièd bn by a president, rice-president

tXhtre”
ful etiunanti^rocratded them totij The deceee which waa ieaued on Friday: be interfered »it4i$ ^to= .cti withouI 'dtahfoyeA by fire. Thé lore will not ta Sta tataSti, ta® büt only a greta and high paltiade of tab Xor toflhdrôro,

tog ^re^thfan toteretett on Frid,,

,h7- raX^Teret U.U, ree;<!T0No04 ^ 38
doe. he give any rearen for e&#ta rgg*» ttaJX’l ™ttuXtae^wn titolta <TftaStttoteAWlit ^
oi UTL™rn”P^!„t ?. withthepreparatienaud dtictafge court. , .. ^ -, I Wtoi^h will do awavwiththe

rejected as inoondutiVe. to^h weoSI *«*i6h-ta«ne»,ae. may be assigned to , "g oinyilgretLS^- -•
less. For example i WWp^^ K re X I have' ?
ranw.WyereM°rn XnlTn îS’ÎSttX Ï^XXvflfto  ̂Xp^ir without

sîssp^w-^ ^
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THE
. Of'*•

t\‘. .
’- .... ...-y-.-.------ fe;.»

.nation of King Frederick and 
n Victoria of Prussia Next ;

t
’ that if every men in ît, be»ara„aAétir_No Emu

-.7"? of the Militia
mi elected at Lapt-Speeehea „n

of r you will under.____,
enasjar1'’
i the terms of reference, , 
full power and author- 
the settlement of the
n|f ,wr ' «n*-/. >: IH

*d da*. ; , p

^23,1888. Ï
the' be

Speake^took’ 7/y z-Sli »théMr. andiF yat

iaota" They had in. iinliL üJZUJliLn. t "Z" .Zl"!"*" -*-!ed on th« Ketirei points ins
’l»"S"’SjÆ*Aiiy&'? ■ Ea1***^ "=w _

wawe^-wiwSS^S^jLîjSSSe —zrr.:. I*-•’KL'Kvrsk—-

in
% ÉSÊHlErK

all nationalities who did not " ””7; «bieted by'one policy, to deal with progenitors of Henry Bèrgh and B r
the English language. The hon leader tn®punmas^ ofc lands and valuation of Wall add the now aristocratic Ro >& •> 
of the opposition’s statement that because which h« ^5” ZS””*.!.8 sî8“ùl Telts" The solid big houses are tliri
they had power to forbid the sale ti W «îw^’ll .f 31nuD0^)T' 7eh with their high stoope and bran
of liquor to Indians, they had also the i,,U/ *9"» ancf' mansion-üke appearam-.
right to exclude ite sale to Chinese was tiTtéZto^ld J^r Xtl cW^c but 1,ow how sadly change,I
'îhrfte That hon. gentleman knew that retary’e-proposals as a desnerate effort on ^illows and carpels hang from Iheii '

“PP"'- windows what wL once th.
honsehsdtherichTto^obiW^^h^i^î lN>"ef the hu>d commtistoneni, which dm1nZ rooms and parlors nr 
tiqZ to. thet j^le^t^rJ h*ta" 6xing fair rents. Unless the P^ked thick with workmen and 

the case of white, unde, “*“?*** *««> withdrawn parliament workwomen making clothing, and I ht(Mr. B.) had on «verni ^(L,iS! ^ hear about it in very severe term,, windows and walls are lined will, 
referred to the fact that the house „'”®™o®e ^P*Y,v,ed of the" introduction bfiles of the cheapest coate and trou*

œre!SS£tssrttsi é&ËErffîMfÈ
n?,h.‘iïï be 'mîüuSï )»—«<*«<«;«« Aes.Kh.
IhEm Pî’7er.^ di^ect T1” «mwimtinw. gutters arc fall of r, fuse and waste.
ex^L ^r froÙhi^ D°W^h ^!^ *° ’?*** Stanley hf Preston, the newly lhe aiv ia heavy with bad odors, the

prepared to stand by his letter? the taunts of th! p^ositioTtLt^to^ <* toeàtih “w ^ T™ a ?*
Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir said he would emment had failed to brmg in a meafure !f jîm J®.h ” ®anada about the let , *8 ** of squalor, neglect and in-

answer his workmen that question—not for the protection of the mineis as pro- I -7tv*,- ■%' difference to appearance and comfort
the hou, member for Comex. mieed, it would be seen on referring to ihT.n.i... 1.1. Very s range signs are over the doors.

Hon. Mr. Humphreys continued, ad- hie honor's speech, that no definite pro- Tk. T'i - The characters are Hebrew. The only
vanning a variety of aigumenta in favor of mise was made. It had at first been pro- terdav a*? "“î1 yea:. wol ds we can rw«4 a™ the proper
retaining the Chinese clause, daim- posed to incorporate the English act, but hurtle W “P8 formed in<order of names, nearlv all ending in the “lot-

aSaaBaetin ^aasaaggah; E’ïïSi r,K;!r
A^Sssm.taK $s ssesssSssStoS sstasssfiaserdays, but it seemed as though it was never appropnate selection. The taunts of the will expected that they onr Sahh th T. , - . „in«ie» «1, i,

sarsesre-CBisrei- srïsszsgriæiMj^s^risSt's sssvfcir »5*Stih .s.-à1» •#arv:-y;
had written in good faith, and was pre- dangerous class ; there had béen fewer from YonLhll E^T^L8 to1* of stT We <'a ' 9,eP ,ro1'' N""
pared to carry out its statements. Bat accidents attributable to Chinese accord- mav-ori Timte 8ptak at Y,,rk to modern Asia Minor, almostt
what had the miners done? The letter ing to numbers than to whites, «id his ie nt J*™ Toe,11»™! row which ancient Judea. It is in thesynagogu -
was written on Friday morning. A meet- knowledge proved such to be esse. He of the nroliihito!!i^,5!i ”2 -ï® v"0? thatthis change confronts ns. They ai
mg was called on Saturday evening and believed if the matter Was placed fairly exeoutiroti exiwctod^! ^® /h'8h bave' ,01'lorn places—mere.roomp ful
hL^"d?yIan,i”g the .PhiaFe, *ere bofore the miners of Nanaimo and Well- ira well fou^e^éni!S!n tha^th! of b(incl,es-but they are highly in,- vi«ort, „r <llilia

the ™meai and would have mgton, without any undue pressure being defiant edltot wiM be arrested It was not !,ortant to lhia strange commuuitv. 8as Francisco, March 27. — Jud„e
hnEed ba,d he “vE888*^®11 tIh®,m' ^5® btooght to bear, that they would almost the intention of the government to arrest Here the rabbis preside, and the ralib Sawyer to-day delivered a very important I

Iette!lr He Th®emKP>m,®nt°f.,Ctonese him at Youghal lalsuJayml^l ia- "» ha "Sad to be. the chief aour, ^on in the restriction act by .L!m, 1
W^^^h^thra^r 8bould become absolutriy necMsary.688 « authority nl wisdom. He or-ach -  ̂Xî5-5° him"'to ^ ’ F
ing there on Monday afternoon was a poor that they could make a gW’^bin of •Sw.Ml^ta, 6,6 °" !. aCh®8 SCh,><il Ke to rivT »tisf«ti^>fen? ?

ïüssessïsisara «4£5sîtLr,5E$' îidSBwu a- sssfirsielsR.t
sresisSi'Ettittïs ïïïïrsx"’1'**"1" sssfassSiST/^H isBjsanssûteï"1tion, but it was not among his own men, Messrs. McLes-1-and Humphreys spoke hasten its aeomd^eatlinv and’üühlt Ü odvises, exhorts, chastises, an, ly detiid^the stand token’ bv JuE.
,t was altogether with agitators atNanai- m favor of the clause. , ^ ZœZiZ^Xebye^m^EbU *" 8 Word’ =™ides and controls 1rs âtwyer o/the Lpu^ roction 12 Tt
mo. He wondered at the change in the The * 'm,ese Clause being put Waa lost means. *** P°^ Hock. Like nearly all the men In judge said at the outset' that he had never
sentiments of the hon. member for Com- by a veto o! lti to 7, as follows: - • wears a velvet cap, and like all ho i— in his dealings with Chinese, ordered that à
ox, wfio at the time of the last strike, Aybs—Bvaven, bemlu,, Grant, Hum- Raster «eceae. frains from shaving his beard. H coolie who had been remanded should
Chmes! altogether ïïllw *° ^ wiU spend Easter réces, in language is sometimes He brew, but in to any other country than the ' one from
C HoT Mu^ph^^that state- tonth of EngUn^ „ ost cases he uses ,he tongue o, hi-' tee^fT

ment was incorrect, and related what he John, Anderaou, Duck, Békev, M»»a • Sella» of Xsinhibar Deed people a singular nurture of Heine mand to W | h! cLLZ
claimed were the circumstances which led Higgins, Bole. The Sultan nf Zumrihai. a a • a ^ 1,9,8 01 Hr* brow and the tongu go to Victoria or Hnnnliiln , 1
to his assenting.to procure some sixty or The connpittee reported progress and said Khalf will smv-ooH t ,1. o ,, - la °i whalevor other Slav race he lie- he wished and this norm' ' w lerevereighty ^bineaeto goPto Nanainio. ^ a, it was aii o’clock S’, BpSShfe The t0 th® Sü,t8n8te AU about the noighbuvhoo

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir—well, Mr. Chair- obai''. ___ =,vo books lores, and the books are all act forbade this^practice Section 12 "ho
man, all lean aayia “shame.” The hon. -------- - " - WSal «, Amendment. I'rintod in one polyglot or midlluv said, clearly did not apply to those Chi

aBb&med 10 ^ EVENING SÈsàON To-day’s meeting of Liberal leaders, corn-spondiiig with the talk of th- nese who had once been released on writs
H<m™m7------ over which. Gladstone presided, besides Pe"P,e- of Ziabeas corpus. These write are issue-

chamnâtrnp «S» m tV™L o t . Mr" Speaker took the ehair at 7-40 «“PPorting the leading principles of the The young girls are more or less m compliance with the constitution and
ch^pagne flowing on tkrmoraut street 0'dock. F ona,r « 7 AU local government MU, decided to endeavor fab' and pleasing to the «êÿc. Tin- laws of the land long before the
that ? ' * p y vi e say House went into committee on the coal °bt*m an ameridnient making county m jurity are swart, but some are verv re8fcnctlon acfc Was dreamed of. A

Hon. Üïr Dimamuir—YoÔ surelv don’t acfc> Mr. Cowan in the chair. coonoils entirely, instead of partially, f;iir blondes with golden tress,>s. A i ^®°nFa{ir^Iea®ed ,on 8^ch a
fo^et tl «r you tilk metiti! 0& d”n ^ng - until 10 ’ho married women look alike, how- mtsU^detZed’ Z ™ "
the corner of Cormorant street, and the co.m,mltt®a IT>ee a”d reported 's—JJTTp_____  ever, for all have shaved their heads to urne nlace of dttenH.m rEr ‘
MrawingTcTl,8 0886 °T rihan'hagnr,’ and Reportreceivederm oriered*!! be oon The news received ' from the Congo ^ lU"~ before tho wnt was issued, i! th!casï™

E 88 iE! pu i.‘,ng t “dered at the next Mttiné!fThe hou^ country to-day. bearing date of January ccedmg. m heir oriks fro,,, little stems Chinese, writs of the court are directed
fl rri !' y°w , I1Ul.8hater-) iesESSM^T 27th and being fall of details regard^ ,f.C°rd °!' h“rael,a,r-, II 19 9aid tba. master, of steamships and when Chinch

cetiîemM fdnn’ÏTn!EWTU* the-state of the country, make, no men- ‘ 119 mechanism of . the w,g does n„ are remanded the power of the court en,!-
!r„!7,r know—1 can t ah, House went into oommittoe on Hon. tion of Stanley’s presumed fate or where- slmw wllen they are new, bin when they are safely on board the steam
F”’ !W 1 d° temembertney did open “c-Turner a assessment bill, Mr. Semlin abouts. The opinion is expressed, how- 1 never saw ono that did hoi ship or vessel from which they were tnkE
it° rr =cha^paginerrr°r k°U’ aud drank 1,1 the chair. ever, that the tirst news of him will reach show its secrets any more than I ever by direction of thè court. The anus and
what ha «El Jhe b™. member gave eornmittee rose and reported bill tp the Europe-by way of Zanzibar. The con saw a Chinaman’, queue that was hoi «^omibiity df the failure to return the
m»!L VüEit trath Of the house. Bill read a first time; w«md tinned absence of even rumors concerning Icug.huncd will, black Hi,vadoEhors Chinamen to their native
Matter. That it was Mr. Dunsmuir who reading to-day. the explorer increases the anxietv felt i,.£ , .uioruoi,had requested him to go to Chinatown. House theh adjourned. and th! belief m growing stronge^ da lÿ lo look^ss ittiactivV'hv^h” «“? ^

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir Well that he ha, succumbed to* the almost un S . ,, V -b{a T E'"""
Mr. Chairman ' said this sort of dti- 1 bearable climate of the interior or the 1W#“'n? tllelr ,'vaiat banda aimes

cussion must end. Hon. gentlemen must THE SJNITH-LAFLIN FI6HT. attacks of savage tribes. under their armpit,. The strong-,i
confine themselves to the question. ------ ---— predilection is of red dresses, end

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir-Well, I should The Brntser From New York Knocked Oat In The Emperor1» condition. t!ieir next strongest is for wearing
be allowed to reply. He was aware for the Seeondjtonnd. Beklin, March 2T.—Emperor Freder- ?bem for lengths of time exceeding
the first time that there was a literal Sporting circles have been much inter- "* T f11"1086, unbroken last huimm belief Their wigs servo iiv
descendant of Annaniaa in thé house, ested in the Smith-Laflin prize tight and 01gbt‘ lls physicians have decided, in stead of other head covering, so Ilia 
th!Utrotehi The p,ab‘truth h> that when It Was reported-on Monday that it had toE"wtiT forbi*,® .®°ntmued badwea- o ie is next to never seen in a hat or 
the trouble arose at the mines, the hon. actually taken place on Sunday'morning „i,Eto ™mLV l ,g°m? outdoore’ bonnet.no matter wh to or how far 
member of Comox came to him and said near rfenley’s. Investigation provedlh! nnntm“J.Te to, th® ™a^e she goea Even on railroad tournées 
hew (Mr. Dun,mniFs) place affair a “hoax.” The Seattle jWnttiZi- «• «"betituto for the walk, they go bare headed. Thev aro m,
ChtoE. Ù the mine, altogether with ifencer says: For the past week the sport- The iEnrovement nf the if , allowed to cover while in diarc"
Lhinese. He said he could; get them, ing fraternity has been all agog over the a.* ent- of the Emperors wi._. ti. _ •. . , .and he might as well earn the commission prospect, of a mill betweerf Smith, the nf EhE ™™oval from his , , „ y . the
as anyone else. (Great laughter.) He Seattle bruiser, and Laflin the fighter thtoat,of«large Plee* of diseased cartil- 8n. 1 have heaid that 
did not find fault with the horn gentleman from New York. The men were in train- !*e’“f euoh 8 nature as has never been 9trlote8t of the orthodox the 
for endeavoring to secure the commission, ing aud the arrangements for the match Known‘ncancer°ua disease. Thè cartilage '«ay nol cover m the presence of lhe:i 
what but he could not understand was the and providing for the finances waa left to W1^ ^™^!ro8coP€d and examined husbands. However, a perusal of D -n-
wonderful change which had ■come over Tommy Clancy. Excursion tickets to the “r0‘es80r Waldeyer. tevonomy and Leviticus (which I b-
the opinions of the hon. member for number of one hundred Were sold at $6 __ • leave to state are books in the Bfb'f9)
Comox- each to the select few who were to be t.*, r”llf‘l<‘”" will show ex-ierly what the strictc-

allowed to see the fight. This few inelnd- KhJ^F^dmidr n.LE'wf” n,les ot the 'ace ’ were, and. in tl„
g^^rr^r^  ̂ ptrer™ z ^a7main

keepers, clerks, store keepers and 
reporters. The steamer Clara Brown t.
was chartered, and it

PETITIONS.

to

^yek in. May and Jjor^ Stanley „f
T?8; Ihe P°sitl”ô -t

•* tome time.
arauet to Loid Lanedowne

[everra^ t̂te7at ,'f ti‘®

fBHBEEE
tive council wifl be created under the bill 
tori!78 10 the g°VerDme,it Of the terri-

Thp Imperial authorities have given 
permission for General Middleton to 
tinue the command of the Canadian nnli- 
^tivo years ^tor hie present term ex-
feero b6CUme 6 Rermane“t rrai:

Meigs Liberal, was elected for Miatit'' 
quoi to-day by one hundred majorité 
This makes no change in the position 
the parties.

The speakers on the debate to day -were 
Ferguson, Bechard, Hudspeth and Ls„ 
derkm.

or
ti'-

: to POLISH JEWS.■ how
i!w°<LmdThe city of Victoria’, petition for a pri

vate bill to altera map Wae read and re-

!Sdsyiaiii?S6i$
separating them from Hie municipality of 
Maple Ridge, was read and received.

tall,

lb
be COTIE .F ' .

5.?Lt$e1?^onPriEE
e5B5

w<

, of
to ct .. the coal industry, 

had bee» claimed on the strength 
of other legislation against the

pe of this house to enact. The pets

or aided by government monies, with 
which they had a perfect* right to deal. 
But when they commenced to deal with 
private enterprises they were certainly 
going beyond their powers, and could not 
constitutionally enact such

present under consideration.1 
Humphreys spoke in favor of the

He

if the tfce_ w
He reporte of the sauatters committal were profited hy.lfc? Martin knd orü 

• e red to be printed.

even n#* <
ini.saaiBfitfleu ss

be carried on outside the city limits, and Hop. Mr. Dunsmuir—I never made

He made a strong anf ,uggeetT‘' .
hon. members'to meet théwlât.àti e7 „n^“r;nIîamp^®,82^’h,°!;e’,eLb! 
peotationa of the count*» bv nuïmr a „nd ÇJ6 He a letter from
moderate measure like tfie nresm^-^/ «*■* Bunsmuir, >Ar wljich it. was
after a trial of a vear or two » f * ’ stated tliat he would be glad to do without^ance ^ht h! (Applause^ CMnero mtheS, provided he could

Mr Beaven resd clause. »! it’" r, secure other labor—m the event 'of which

LiüMssesa tx EErH"v?fF--dneed. He claimed that the message from hoIL Pressent of the council if he 
the lieutenant-governor should have 

, ... the ^hiH and not
merely consented to. lfc 

Mr. Speaker said he was not prepared 
to give an answer to the question off-hand.
He was not prepared to admit that it 
came under the provisions quoted. He 
would ask leave of the house for time- to 
consider the question and submit his de
cision in writing to the house.
- Mr. Beaven said it was a tax act.

Hon. Mr. Davie said that no conceiv
able point of order arose that he could 
see. _ The bill was perfectly in order and 
required no message from the lieutenant- 
governor. It was not a government 
measure in any sense, (t was a great pity 
that instead of trying to burkéthe bill by a 
side wind, the. hon. leader of the oppo
sition did not come out squarely and 
oppose it on its merits. The section from 
the British North America Act quoted by 
the leader of the opposition had no appli
cation to this bill. It was section 64, and 
provided that the house should not pass 
any vote, resolution, address, or bill for 
the appropriation of any part of 
the public revenue, or of any tax or 
impost to any purpose that has not been 
first recommended by message. It would 
be observed that what was referred to 
here was the “appropriation” which was 
the governing word. Many of the bills 
introduced related in one, way or another 
totaxes, but,; it was not. because they 
simply affected taxes that they must there
fore be brought down by message. It 
was only when they proposed to “appro
priate” the revenue to any particular ob
ject that the section applied. The reason 
for its provision was obvious. The gov
ernment estimated ils expenditure, based 
upon the revenue, and .to. allow private 
members, who were not aware of the gov
ernment estimate, to bring in bills to ap
ply the revenue to different purposes 
would be to land any government in con
fusion Estimates could never be framed 
if such were the case. The provisions of 
this bill provided merely for the general 
carrying out of the retail liquor license 
system, and was not different m principle 
from the wholesale license -hill which had 
been introduced on a previous day with
out a message.

Mr. Grant claimed that the hill did *p> 
propriate the revenue, ' j '•

After some farmer discussion the 
Speaker aaid he would decide the point 
on Wednesday.

Col. Baker, in moving the second read- 
BH ‘‘Crow’s Nest and Kootenay 
Lake Railway Bill,” aaid it’s chief object 
was the providing a means for opening.up 
a market for the large coal deposits in 
Kootenay district! The company asked 
merely for a right of way.

House went into committee, Mr. Ander
son in the chair.

Mr. Beaven raised the point that it was 
not possible to commit the bill on the 
same day it was passed to a second read
ing, as no private bÿ could be advanced 
more than one stage m a day.

Hon. Mr. Davie claimed that going into
oommittoe was not advancing tile biil an
additional stage. A bill had only three 
stages—it’s 1st, 2nd and 3rd readings, aud 
the dealing in committee with a bill was 
only a portion of ite second reading. But 
whether so or not, the house having de
cided to commie thé bill it was not com
petent to .raise this point in committee, as 
the effect of so doing would be to make 
the committee superior to the house.
That whether the house was in order or 
not in ordering the bill to be committed, 
it had so decided and there waa an end of 
the matter.

The chairman decided that the 
house having committed the bill 
it was not competent for the committee to 
question the regularity bf that course.

On motion of Mr. Duck it was resolved
for the committee bo rise and refer the 
question to the speaker.

The chairman having explained the
point

Mr. Beaven in further explanation said 
that the chairman had decided thatW 
point of order could be taken in 
mittee. -

Hon. Mr. Davie—He decided nothing 
of the kind. , ,. .

Mr. Beaven —Then what did he decide.
Hon. Mr. Davie explained, after which 

Mr. Speaker ruled that the committal of 
bill was part of the second reading, 

and not au additional stage and that even 
if it had been an additional Stage the house 
had full power to depart from the rule 
against advancing a private bill more than 
cue stage at a time, and the houae here 
having ordered the bill by a unanimous 
vote to be oompaitted this afternoon, no 
point of order arose ". ; ■ - -* - -

The committee resumed consideration 
of the bill and discussed it» provisions 
until about a quarter to 6, when the com
mittee arose and reported progress.

Mr. Higgins asked when evening ses
sions were to be held.' The house had 
been sitting two months and had transact
ed but little business. .'.

Hon. Mr. Davie aaid that it waa pro 
posée toadjum on Wednesday for the 
Eaeter holidayt, until the following Wed
nesday. If convenient to hon. members 
night sessions might be held on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings ao as to finish
up as much wont aa possible before____

House adjourned until 2 o'clock to-day.

WILD LAND TAX.
Mr. Oirr asked the minister of finance: 

Has any portion of the wildland tax been 
collected by the government on wild land 
situated within any municipality ?

Ans. No.

ere

a measure as
that at: , ramuax.

Mr. Allen «aid the J'wpw’ report of 
Thursday's proceedings, stating that 
motion to adjourn had been placed in his 
hands, was incorrect. He hoped thé re
porter would endeavor in future to state 
the troth., He did not like to be mis
represented, and would not stand it.

SUPPLY.
On the consideration of the Supply reso

lution, Mr, Higgins was called to the

Mr.
Arc rmjag

Committee reported progress and will 
sit again Tuesday. , a . -

want none of

PKrVILBO*.

THE "TEaSSe” CASE;
AMEBlGAjS NEWS.Hon. T. Davie corrected the report of 

hi« remarks on the previous day in The 
Colonist, wherein he had been made to 
say: “The unfortunate man, Henry
Moore, and others, the. pirates who had 
ran away with tile steamer, had not stood 
their trial, but had cleared out and met

_ ____ mmiiT tv tbe*r ffeath et the hands of the Indians."
Hon. Mr. Tamer moved that the house He bad used no such language in re/er

go into ccAnmittee of supply on Tuesday ence to Henry Moore. He had referred 
next Carried. to the running off with the .steamer as an

act of piracy, but had connected uo ohe’s 
uame with the act, and certainly not that 
of1 the deceased man.

House adjourned till Monday.

•IMtffcr Ir nd.

association at its meeti
'chair. ' ' ïÇWSij

Thë usual resolution was moved by the 
hon. finance minister, reporting the reso* 
tion to the house, whidh was ad

was
eided to forward $10^000 topümeîl !m’. 
mediately.

Leevlmr«Ur tlieHI*h Land-.
Sioux City, (Idaho), March 27.-TW 

people of Jackson, Neb.-, are leaving tin-:, 
farms and lands and seeking shelter on 
the hills, fearing that when the orKlt 
gorge at Cottonwood hill breaks everythin,, 
w31 be swept away. The lower section 
opposite the Big Sidnx, is now overflowed! 
and some stock has been lost. Anxietv 
is growing greater every day. The «orges 
are becoming stronger with the cold w°en- 
ther, so that When èomething breaks 
nothing can withstand the rush of water 
The rush of nater at Sioux City still rises 
slowly while at Yankton the banks are 
futl, showing that several gorges between 
the two cities are yet firm.

licenses ordinance.
Hon. Mr. Davie moved the second 

reading of the license ordinance act 
amendment bill.

Mr. Beaven objected to the clause 
placing the granting of the licenses with 
the superintendent of police.

After some further discussion as to the 
meaning of the act,

Hon. Mr. Robson said it was in a 
nutshell. The bill proposed to place 
wholesale and retail liquor licenses in 
outlying districts on the same basis, in 
order to avoid an evil w hich had aprung up 
ewing to the granting of wholesale licenses 
in the same manner as a trade license.

Mr. Semlin considered that too mueh 
power was placed ifi the hands of an 
officer of the government.

House went into committee, Mr. Croft 
in the chair.

After considerable discussion, and pass
ing several clauses, the committee re
ported progress and asked leave to sit 
again. ,

THIRTY-FOURTH VAY.

Monday, March 26. 
Mr. Speaker took tho chair at 2:20 

o’clock.
Prayers were offered by the Rev. Mr. 

Beanlands.
; retorts.

Col. Baker presented the report of the 
private bills committee asking that -the 
standing orders be suspended to allow the 
introduction of the Victoria city private 
bill; a petition from Samuel Greer for a 
private bill; and that the time for receiv
ing reports be extended till the 10th 
April next. Report received.

victoria city bill.
Mr. Duck asked leave to introduce a 

bill as petitioned by Victoria city.
Leave granted; bill read a tirst time and 

referred to the private bills committee. 
reurns.

Hon. Mrv Robson presented a return of 
all papers in connection with the calling 
together of the legislature.

Hon. Mr. Robson presented a copy of 
the report of the commission appointed to 
consolidate the provincial statutes.

Hon. Mr. Vernon presented a return of 
all papers in connection with the claim of 
Geo. Murdock for lands in Eagle Pass.

liquor license act.

workmen’s wages.

Orr moved that the second reading 
of the bill introduced by him be referrec 
with the others to a - select oommittoe 
composed of Messrs. Bole,
Duok, Thompson and Orr.

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT.

Mr.

Anderson,

Adjourned committee Coal Mines Re
gulation Act, Mr. Cowan in the chair.

Hon Mr. Dunsmuir said he had little 
more to say on the Chinese clause. The 
Chinamen were a danger or they were 
not. He had stated that he would not
vote on the clause the other day, but Hon. Mr. Robson said that in moving 
since then he had reconsidered that'de- the second reading of this measure he 
osion and would cast his vote against it. realized the responsibility that rested upon' 
Besides being the largest coal owner in him. The necessity for legislation in 
the province, he also represented those this direction would, he thought, be ad- 
who had coal lands, aud who might work mitted on all hands. During his thirty 
thetn some day. He considered that it years’ experience in British Columbia he 
waa his duty in order to advance the pro- waa not aware of any legislation having 
grass of tile country to see that fuel was been more loudly called for by the people, 
produced at a aheap rate, for without that During several years petitions praying for 
there would be tittle or no prosperity. If some measure of the kind had been sent 
cheap labor could not be secured to do "m to the house. During the present 
the same work as the Chinese were now sion petitions bearing some three thou- 
dorng, cheap fuel could not be produced, sand signatures had been presented, 
unies the miners pay was cut down. By from this city alone being signed by 
employing white labor to do the clase of twelve hundred and ninety persons, from 
work that the Chinese were en- the Bishop of Columbia down; and in ad- 
gaged in, competition with other local- dition to these (here had been, appeals 
Ities would be impossible. He did not from influential ecclesiastical bodys and 
want minera to work for low wages, and from temperance organizations. He also 
by employing such cheap labor the coal referred to petitions, protests and appeals 
owners could better afford to pay. the from outlying districts asking either for 
miner the present prices for digging the restriction or prohibition. One of these 
coel. If the minera Would take a proper petitions sent in a year or so ago, was 
view of it they would see that this cheap from the district of Cassiar, praying for 
labor was an advantage to themselves, in total prohibition, and one notable feature 
that it would enable them to make the of that petition was that it was signed bv 
same wages as they do now. They had every person in that district holding a 
all hoped that the construction of the C. license to sell intoxicating liquors ! There 
f’" R-would bnng cheap labor to replace could be no doubt as to the necessity for 
the Chinese, but the fact was they were such legislation and the desire of the 
paying a higher rate at present than be- country for it. He frit that it 
fore railroad construction commenced. If necessary to dwïll upon the evils aud cost 
he thought there was a danger of working of the traffic. ludeed the whole subject 
the Chinese under ground, he would be had been so fully and ablv discussed that 
the hrat to do without them, as the loss lie felt he_ could advance -nothing new 
was very great to him when shed no fresh light upon it. The traffic 
an explosion occurred. But Chinamen waa proved to be the cause of nine-tenths 
coidd not be blamed for these disasters, of the crime and misery in the world, and 
It the miners had based them grievance we knew even from our own experience in 
on anything else than that the Chinese this province how enormously it increas- 
were a danger he would have.oonaidered ed the cost of the administration of 
they were more sincere. The house might justice. Whatever might be his own 
pass the Chinese clause or not There was personal views on .the subject of nro 
one thing, however, they could not do, aud liibition, he did not propose legislation 
he might say it without being accused of upon that line at the present time. It 
threatening, and that was that they could was uot proposed to take any extreme 
not enact a law which would compel him step, and he contended that the preaent 
to work his mines. Nor yet any action measure was a very moderate one ai com- 
that the miners might take could force pared with those from which it had been 
the owners of a mine to continue work chiefly compiled. He invited the atten- 
simply for the coal digger’s benefit. tion of hon. members to some of its lead-

Mr. Beaven said thstsince the late explo- iu8 provisions. As stated on a former 
sion the mines had been worked without occasion, it» governing principles were 

The white miners were leaving looal option, limitation, regulation and
" higher license fees. The principle of local

option was oce which he felt 
would commend itself to • every fair- 
minded person in aud out of the house It 
wasmaccordance withoursystem of govern
ment that the majorityshould rule ; and if i„ 
any community a majority were averse’to 
the introduction of a licensed house it 
should not be in the power of anyone to 
force ,t upon them. As to the policy of 
limitation he thought it was equally in
controvertible Take, for inttancé, « 
community only sufficiently large for six 
saloons to do a paying business by legiti-
mato trade uimtoxicatiug liquors. License 
uouble that number, and what will hap- 
-en ? They will simply be driven to do 
business on illicit lines, aud he instanced 
h case m point, where one of the dealérs 
came out in the public newspapers, and 
frankly admitted (hat as there were more 
licensed places than could possibly live 
by legitimate trade, they were compelled 
to resort to illegal means, such as, 
gambling and selling to Indians. In this 
respect also, the present measure was ex
tremely moderate. , In the city of 
Toronto, for instance, there was only one. 
liquor license to every eight hundred of 
the population. By restricting the 
her of licenses and imposing a high fee, 
this traffic would be gradually confined to 
more iresponsible and respectable men, 
and thus the evil» arising from it would 

lessened. Another !m 
tiie measure was

ses-

—one 
some

ing of the

„ country rests
net on the court, but rather on others. 
He then defined what he considered the 
true meaning of section 12. 
ite action only to 
smuggled into the country by 
or another.

He limited
Chinese who had been

one route

“MICHAEL STROGOFF.”

Magnificent Production of the Great Russian 
Novel—An Enthusiastic Audience.

A full house greeted the production of 
“ Michael Strogoff ” at The Victoria last 
night. An outline of the traîna has al- 
ready been given, apd it only needs to be 
added that the various thrilling scenes <>f 

great novel were faithfully represeiit- 
ed, frequently bringing down the unstint
ed applause of the house. Mr. Wessels 
as ‘Ivan Ogareff,” was received with 
great favor, and represented the part aa 
only an actor of Mr. Weasels’ high attain- 
ments is capable of. Mr. Chapelle as 
‘ Michael Strogoff,” acted the courageous 
Russian courier to perfection. In the 
death struggle in the last act both gentle
men were warmly applauded, the struggle 
being most realistic. Miss Owen made a 
good impression as “Nadia,” being charm 
mgly natural. No fault could be found 
W1!j !?• M-urPhy as the American 
and Mr. Cummings as the English 
press correspondents. Their experiences 
and encounters were the amusing porti 
of the piece, and both nationalities were 
well taken. Miss Beaumont as “San- 
garre” and Miss Douglass as “Morfa Stro- 
goff” are also deserving of warm praise for 
their excellent acting. Mr. Caine as 
“Emir Feofar” looked every inch the 
blood-thirsty Tartar, and took the part 
well. The balance of the caste also car
ried out their work with great credit. The 
appearance of a large detachment from 
“C” Battery in several of the scenes added 
to the Vividness of the effect, and the 

boys seemed quite at home in their new 
role. Altogether the play was Well put 
on and splendidly rendered. The com
pany is undoubtedly of high merit and 
the strongest and most evenly balanced 
that has ever appeared in our theatre.

To-night will be given thé “Stran
glers of Paris a very fine 
ttielodrama, dramatized by David 
Belasco from _ the novel of 
Grand Florine. ”

was un-

amoug th
WOUMM

There was considerable angry discus
sion, during which Hon. Mr. Humphreys 
denied~the president of the council’s state
ment, saying he was unable to tell the 
truth.

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir sakl the present 
postmaster could substantiate his state
ments with reference to the hou. mem
ber’s connection with Chinese contracts. 
As for bis capacity for truthfulness in 
comparison with that of.the hon. member 
for Comox, he would leave that to be de
cided by thé people of Victoria. The 
class for which thç hon. member claimed 
he was acting at the first opportunity 
would be glad to prevent him from again 
coming to the house. He had uo desire to 
say anything more on thë subject—he 
considered the remarks of the hon. gen
tleman sheer clap-trap.

Col. Baker considered it a poor defence 
to say that, because they ^could prohibit 
children of tender age, and girls and wo
men from working in the mines, that it 
was also within their power to exclude 
Chinese. It was one of their constitu
tional privileges in the case quoted, bxft 
was not in the present instance. He had 
been .one of the committee to inquire into 
the evidence submitted, and had carefully 
considered it, but his conclusion was that 
the Chinese had not been proved a# dan
gerous class.

Mr. Bole stated his opinion that the 
clause proposed was not within the power 
of the house to pass. For the purpose of 
securing a cheap popularity he could not 
lend himself to favor legislation that was 
not within their province. He would 
exercise his judgment in «11 matters, aud 
when his constituents differed with him, 
they could vote Tor him to stay at home.

Mr. Ladner favored the retaining of 
the Chinese clause. In view of the peti
tions that had bean presented to this 

_ _ «onto he could not do
THIRTY-FIFTH DAY. Mr. Beaven thought that every honor-

------  able gentleman had a perfect right to ex-
Tuxhday, March 27. P1"688 his opinion on the matter, and he

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 210 (Mf- R ) wo«M m>t accuse them of insin- 
6’clock. oenty. The honorable gentleman referred

aSSÆ,.!*”* » v-'

Hoe, Mr. Turner presented the report support of the clause. He did uot titink

How They Marry in India.

At Tricher, in tlm Bast Indies. :■ 
town inhabited chiefly by Naira, ih 
landholding ela-is of the coast, dIvory 
seems to be as simple as marriage i 
■ asy. The Nail* Indy is a verv ind - 
pendent person. Some one offers : 
cloth; that is the proposal If she 
cep;s it, that is the marnage. If si,, 
gels tired of her husband, she gets rib 
of him and takes up with another, as - 
is -not held to have behaved d -- 
gracefully in so doing.. To give . 
cloth as a present is a very commo 
thing in India. By cloth Is mna ,t the 
garment worn by women in tho E.ud, 
and it may be very plain and cheap or 
very rich and costly. But here, what
ever kind of cloth it be, to give one is 
very significant, as à distinguished 
visitor lo Triehur fonnd .when lie of
fer d one to a N.iir lady in who*.- 
house he had received some civility. 
Tpiqfever opinion may be hold frbn, 
a moral point o! view of those iirar1- 
nage relations, they result in manly 
males and for the most part comely 
and very often beautiful females.— 
Vail Hall Gairtle.

—A Ken lucky sheriff who had b en 
a danci ;g master, so far forgot him
self, lhatwheu two men who had been 
concerned together in a murder 
on .the gallows, b- called 
cat llie 
Tut-mis.

Disastrous Floods.
Berun, March 27.-The banks of the 

Elba are overflowed for a distance of 
HUMjy mike. Hundreds of villages are 
submerged. Enormous amount of damage 
haa been done and many lives has been

stood among knowing ones that she 
would leave Colman's wharf at 4 o’clock 
Sunday morning for Joe McGratb’a pic
nic grounds on Bainbridge Island, where 
the tight was to take place. At the hour 
of sailing, 4 O’clock, a large number of 
excursionists were on hoard, hut the 
fighters did not show up. The steamer 
had steam up and waa blowing, off at a 
great rate, and tho cooks ana stewards 
were busily engaged in preparing break- 
fast for the sleepy crowd which had re
mained up all Saturday night to see two 
men smash each other in the face on Sun
day. Still the fighters did not come. Di
rectly a wheezy voiced boy came down te 
the wharf and shouted: “The fight is off.
Laflin has taken" water. ” The story waa 
disbelieved at first, bqt when he told his 
authority it was believed. The crowd 
then filed up - to Clancy’s saloon, and 
found Tommy paying back the money to 
all who had purchased tickets. The only 
excuse offered for the disappointment was 
that Laflin, the New York fighter, had 

•“squealed.”
The next day the purser of the Clara 

Brown went up town to see what could 
be done m the way of securing pay for 
tiie trouble and expense the steamer 
had been put to. Clancy and ftmif-h 

willing to pay what waa right, blit
L&flm objected to paying anything. The —~r:—;—--------------
rhrrijZ:t0ekfigth0to~ n!w Yhc£’ THK FISHKBIESCONTROVBRSY.

haded off and knocked him down, catting *•!»>■»*•» IustrueU.ns te the British Commis- 
him. badly over* the eye, This was the 
first round.

Second nmnd-The purser, after a 
short breathing apace, recovered from the 
shock, and though a small man bv the 
side of the fighter from New York, he 
made a rash for the pugilist, knocked him 
dow" “d hterally wiped the floor with 
tiie fighter from New York. The fight 
waa decided a viotoiy for the paner, iLd
second romd!****™** knocked tho

ChiMmt Ityfcr jut**#,- ç**«is

Chinese.
the couiitiy. -

Hoti. Mr. Dunsmuir—There are ®* 
mady white miners in Wellington as there 
were before the accident.

Mr. Beaven said that it was a fact that 
the output of coal was not sufficient to 
supply the steamers owing to the 
city of miners.

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir—There is not a 
scarcity of miners. We .are getting down 
as much <”“1 as before, with the excep
tion of the east level of No. 5. The reason 
for the deficient^ is that they could not 

from the coal

com en she Beared LlsA
Paris, March 27.—President Carnot 

this morning signed a decree placing Gen. 
Boulanger on the retired list of the 
French army. The President did thin at 
the proposal of Gen. Logerot, minister of 
war, after the consideration of the sub
ject by the Council of the Cabinet and 
upon the unanimous qdvice of the officers
toted RmluT4 th® CO°rt martial that

assured ;u-

scar-
the

for the deficiency ie that they 
get labor to push the care fro 
digger.

Mr. Beaven could not understand how 
the coal owner should oppose this Chinese 
clause, which he considered in their favor 
as well as in that of the miner, inasmuch 
as it was a protection of their property.

Mr. Bole was of opinion that the 
Chinese clause of the present act was not 
within the power of the house to pass, as to 
it was unconstitutional. For the sake of 
cheap popularity he would not give him- 
self to the making of bad laws. The 
other day he had voted against the bill 
legislating against Chinese pawnbrokers, 
for the reason that he considered it un
constitutional, and this opinion had been 
venfied in the supreme court, where » 
judge had declared that the legialature 
had not the power to enact such measures.

, vei;y weil for the house to ex, be
elude Chinese from employment on pub- of 
lie works or on works sided by govem- 

V ™e,nt monies, but when they ooesmenoed 
to legislate against trade and commerce it 
was quite a different thing. He would be 
compelled to vote against the clause, how
ever desirable on other grounds it might

Mr, Fry was glad to hear tin* the

Dublin, Match 27.— Edmund Dwyer 
Grey, member "of parliament and editor of 
the Freeman’s Journal, died to-night.

Wallies «Sr the Went.
Roms, March 27.-A dispatch from 

Massowah says: The Abyssinians have 
concentrated at Janqns, the Italian* Out- 
poets being almoet within gun-shot of 
those of the enemy. King John is at 
Sabarquma end a battle is imminent, but 
the Itafians win not force the fight.

Belasco, by <,'£ 

*ay, is-'a native -of Victoria. Tit 
plot is an exceptionally good one, has 
many stirring scenes and intensely inter
esting situations. The “0” Battery boys 
will appear again this évening in a couple 
of scenes. Lovers of the drama should 
make it a pomfc to see the Wessells’ com
pany to-night aip they are retily deserving 
of support.

----------- —------------- ,
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

were

num- werv
»U:V-ae lx

rope, “Swing- partners. ?’ -
London, March 20.-^—In the House of 

Çonjmons yesterday afternoon Mr. Edgar
asked When tiie paper» relating to tiie t The Tlme <•><*.
Fisheries Conference would be brought _ If 7°° threatened with — 
down. Mr. Edgar 'had secured a copy of Constipation, Biliousness or weakness

era the Queen’s fcutouotion’s to the British PromPt action is necessary in order that
-,------- *>- jng ajj y,e your trouMe msy be cured before R b*-

e appoint- come* chrome. *~" *** sst du
Joseph W. Drexel, the banker d&rt 

his resilience in NewTork city, ofBrivhi'. 
disease, at the sge of 68 years. : »ioF ‘ e

iportant provision 
S that wluptl pre

vented the supplying of liquor to 
minors or habitual drunkards. He 
was c^uite sure everyone would reprobate 
tiie giving of liquor to boys Or girls under 
age, and the practice of selling to habitual 
drunkard» waa equally reprehensible. He 
knew more than one community where 
this was done, where men, in every other

---------m
The court of appeal has revised1 the de

cision of the low»-court in the ease of M. 
Wilson, charged with complicity in the 
decoration scandais, and aoqnits Wilson of 
the charge against him. The other per- 

tried with Wilson on similar charges 
are also acquitted. The judgment uf the 
court severely Condemns the acts imputed 
to Wilson and to others,' but.declares that 
existing laws do"not apply
charged against them.
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William O'Brien Attempts to Htid. A 

, Proclaimed Meeting—Polloe 
Charte the .Crowd.
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-sapaSijSteL.
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iffair must fumble to pieîe^ jA S^ j

1 v‘ ^"' ! '
■ c’iSàyâ the ilpotreef Wvtnesi: Two Mon-

attention on the street yesterday. One of Mrs.
Winnipeg Bim : There itère ' about btoWn tib anti' ®h

E^BsEB^UbS 
IBa&IS*5 ^

Æo~,sE‘'sIrfe,
the present commander of the steamier As this ti the first practice df the season ««n," Mrs. -—--- j.-; - 

« Princess Ionise, has Wen pyep the coin- the imiteased interest taken in shooting «MMrm, Mrs. WFUJv Gnd&^WbsseUs 
mand of the revenue .team** Sir James ti vbiy gratifying.'- Twrt or‘three gobd O.tW». OwdAiW ti. MMr%ld 
Douglas. If Capt. Glaholme proves .the secret were made, but the majorityiirrn- jÿ®. B. Levy, B. J. MlirohytotWi - 
fortunate man, the aervxje has secMredfa fined their attention%a secnting big duck’s. Chapéfle œâ l»w*<Mjw
trustworthy .offioer. ; B;, .. W It tithe mtehtion toWve a rifle P®uglas, S JP. MÆipsi P^'Jem A

y iki ... ‘>--i -, 'i, ' ibatcb bn'-Good Friday between a team «rs. A. Phdhp. C.

.•«,5325SSîû Sr#??*—v*
M«*w Broeraiw. • «««roj Yesterday'aftfernoon thy Westminster «• ~*rZjBsastg*****»-* ssss&'swaa.1^. ™ -

Donald Chisholm. battery, ih the drill shed' at' New West- _
„ • " - . .lUjivTf", mittstér. After the men paraded.-thlrô
o.rwart B.«d muwmaera. mardhed out to the battery facing the

The following passengers sgded fpp San1 crescent, where heavy gün practice was 
Francisco on the. steamship Umatilla held, a target bemg1 placid on the oppo- 
yesterday: Mrs. Hegenhunh and two site side of the riVer'bank:' The men 
children, S._Q. BaWr, Mrs.Jl. ÿptlejr, then marched back to the drill shed, where 
Mra. h. E. Ward and two ohildrep Miss they were addressed by the inspector. At 
M. Murphy, Mrs. M, E. Waters, Mri>- J- Siô'clocKtist evéuhtg the men again pa- 
K. Blum rad uhlid. Wmg Leong. W, P. radéd, when they received their' drill pay 
Zwilling, Mrs. G. ..Siflfail, W..B, Town- for thVseason. ' T
send, H. G. Walker, G. Y, Story, Leong ' "... « ■ ' 1 • 1 ‘
Denng, G. Davenport,, Duncan Stuart 1. e. O F.
and seven ip the steerage. Victoria Lodge, N». 1, LO.O.Fi, wi'l

~rfi-r—- ... ,.ij| -meet to-nibrrew eydniiig,1 when a notice of
„ Ttie Water Bwpply. motion defining when and how benefits

, C.2Un'<l/^u8hl,in,u‘ moving the health are to be paid will be taken up arid dti- 
of the < Office™ of the Corporation,” ft cussed, and as much Interest is manifested 
Steveps, on Friday afternoon, did so in by the brethren On the Subject of dues 
hti own neat way. Mr. Bml, who wts and benefits, à large number of the mem- 
called upon to respond, felt t^at « this hers are expected to take part in tile de
ws. a peculiarly togter excursion tilde- bate. 'The question in nearly its prisent - o ~ »v;. . . •-■di
volved upon Commissioner Summerfield form was eibbodied in Grand Master Ik- „ V ™ ^ v' «.
to do so, which that gentipman did inj a vies’ report to the Grand Lodge at the he- ,.We. *°W*¥1I Wf WfcYork
clear, succmct style, and judging by the ginning df the yedr, and was endorsed «Wy W growing-*» bto»ti ejn,
tone of h„ remarks we>ma, hope tpjb»^ às.iitopeu question and recommended to braoln« evpry ^emp, mpUj
a good service soon. , I subordinate'lodges. ‘ capriœ of man. The newpat orgau^ to r^teeitea* .» tepm. o

1, , . candidate for public fayor, has the r- Yesterday mororng about 9:30 oUock a
, TfceMimes. - I'",' ways and,Meams. lui title of the “Sufidyp Death lit: man named William Atkins sustained, a

Work has already commenced en the Mr. Higgins, junior member for Esqtii- ». Wf» «# ** f* se.Tlere *“•» the *9"* £ the E- *•-»•
Tnnnti Monnhun mine, says thp Cal, malt, has been Selected to act ns ehainnjn wl*>NH|MW;prrtome oùex ^ =radway. He-yras standing on a ladder 
gary Tribune. “HotWater Jimmyi’movpd „f ways and means,’and commenced the that...» Uk% to epd Ufe vdtbquti»i4* engaged m nailinga joisVwhen a swing- 
down there on Saturday with a gang of diseharge of the arduous duties yesterday, wammg. The club,: of, fc^rse,ijiflas ntH mg beam struck.him on the head, knock- 
men to begin work for the Oofnpany. It It is stated that lAont 8200,000 changed constitution. One <rf ita hg-Jam.i:, ho »- ung him oft Ahe, ladder into the ravine 
IB the intention to push matte™ ahead hands on the Fteterson-G’Connor host ever- forbids any member to early up ui benaatii. He fell across a scanting, and 
vigorously. The good people of thgt race at SaniFranciseo last Sunday, lt is lus peison lettera or «iper. that ™ coin- it la. feared mjured his spine. Medical 
vicunty are agitating for a post office, and believed O'Connor’s hackers and friends promise the peace or happiness of dtheis. nssistance was obtained and the unfortu- 
from a conversation we had on Saturday will take away over 885,000 profit. Another requires him always, to catty nate man carefully placed m a vehicle and 
evening with Mr. Fletcher, the P. O. Joseph Rogere, the Canadian' sport, ti about with him a paper or card cobteto: conveyed to his residence at Bock bay.
Inspector, we thmk their request will be said to have cleared $7.000, while John mg his address and directions as tot m > • ------- V--------
granted at an early date. • " ■ ' O’Grady, who accompanied him here, disposition of his body. The club Wjll

----- ^------- i won about $5,000. James Keenan, the We » dinner every year Tliè inaUgmtel
Boston ,sport, is credited with winning hmquet will take place shortly, toff if ,J1 
»3 000 . i a . the) present membership should be <>n
! •* ■ • —-A-—| ‘hand on that occasion there will be ji^st

thirteen at the table. _ % '

- -,7 lÜHte H. B. Cameron and John Dean

BSiæBlS
latter 46fine trout with worm baSAL • -

■ :
to thefi j makehhe rmrnd trip'hetween^Tacoma and 

... Pv- Jaekson, the health officer,

as far north ae Oeborae in quest;consciousness. An < 
that no boute waris, 
lad’s mjunes were no

à >n• !"fche 11 aï

=3tïÆ5.rXi; B^ÆÉfëttÊ
sms --.«a .6i.'^5=rJSl«E^9BÊ'

- - ' nmny are going into Jherty in the to N?rth^S.%W t|e to^te^teX^wahttive at tid -«^HtAitef^te^l^teEFlHdjM-

,tiiaSS»S2 A-wte-Ngygw!psp S£ÎS$'J".*dS..:S,J; sâgwswBSwwK
" ^ tabor aod:e&rfs. tateresua, lêrmre^ t0,r- , ------- *_____  are impoFwl upon aU street vehicle, ex- n^ht *

S 4 Ne^J^te,MK^nt^Mto d^ Re, towtei Sf
Hri:dMmmfrt&ltWJ*- Wednesday ety. The lectures wiU embrace.àu account Way, thoajvantege, of the fine, the m the list of increases The budget also 

and v^s ,attended tar a large number of of the reverend • gentleman’s recent visit eiceUent eating st^n, at all pointe, the 5°““*' » Pen?7 ?*■ lt». loÇa «"
.fnqndf) qnd acquaintances of the bereaved to Europe, and the vanons places of ih- good fellows tonoountehxl. ih^ the relate .tem<’ïe “**

Fr iBWEP»:..- vsiii- . . iterete to the old world, including Rome, cars, and atthe “terminal.city” where.the **?■ , kVe". -,#9- P*
ill - ■<’ * h ’ Me isw.rHrd x«i>. 1 Lourdes, Lôrretto and IteUnd., i grind rentrai depot it shnated.»hHe toi* Ïm,yîv5 UP°“ bind yitedmg prontieps
^ V^^ritenfto firir land whtebX^^^#L«™^e J^So^

the objective point ofi the plèasure trih. to,b®f*?^ed to °^P"
He advised 1*U -«resent to nurchase at,aotion ol new fortifaçahona. The in- through tickets by tKis road ^Jy iLfl^- P™^ ^P08^ upon brehete.’

tion objected to^souhndemng hti ^hart * *hile it ti doubtful -whether a re-

SssâSÆwSSœvffi ssrtrr M“T”Si’-r;- s»•:,¥ îaSSi’Sfs.tasSiçrîe
: Deate et Aa WM rteaeer. «ivernmènVs total vote at the next

Death.hae. made toother .gap in the Section' at the mmiterr areled to hope, 
ranks of the pioneen, of tin! province, -Theproposal total champagnefive .hillmgs
this time in the perton. of Thomas $. fj?^n T“JCBpt'r6°' “t «“F Thé police haVe Setied aTiumtier of Vot- 
indes, one of: Vietoria’s oldest and bdet le?kÿ "ut_ tb“ afternoon through the mg papen issued .on behalf of Cendral 
known citizens, who passed away ahoht laupticed| donfidenq» of the; totntitry m Boulanger : at MaieeiUee, ,on the ground 

co.imsc.Terr. 5i30 o’olocklast evetonTatitheFrenCh oneof the garrulons members. that,they did not bpar.^e Lme Tthe
Another coal discovery ti reported at Hospital, after a short illness. .Deoeered ‘ "* ‘ .11 I printer. Deputy Laquerre will mtorpol-

Kamloopa,.thè locatite. Mng about fopr wa»«native-df .the Orkney Islands, and ' Tn Î^T^****1 ‘‘«te the government in regard to toe
miles south-west of that town, m a gulch was aged 76 yea™. He came to Virtoria ,, 1,.thAf of commons tins evening wrtiure. ^
near the house of Mr. Jamte Guerin, on board tiiti hrtir’Vanobuver.-in the y*r 1^?0fuoet b.** budget which , j
whose son, Mr. E. L. Guerin, found the 1863, and haiwtinessed the growth of t)ie ®bb'ra™e-‘^1fex.pendl^B . ■enlenser'. trtal.
location-some two weeks ago. The vein, city from a few teg buts I to its present iî®7",88' ta bay® been_^714?7’000' Thfe examination of General Boulanger 
has be®” traced for half smile, cropping dimensions. He had even a- kind word ie“ ertl™‘6 ®*d bÿ a council’ef army Seers took place
out, in difierent places, dipping to t*e for young and old alike, and “Tommy V’ SiwgWd8» than S® expenditnre fhr to-day. General Boulanger’s defence oon-
uorth^t. It is of reft.coaf variate, an- famUiar figure will ndt toon be forgotten ^ ^ minutre^The oourt yvé
cased, in soapstona and gray sandstone, on the streets of Vietoria. He was in , if.lLL increase over the estimate judgment, the nature of which is aa yet

honored member of -the-B, 0. Pioneer f Tobacco custom, is ije- JUb£own, but iriti WpOrteS to ^ reaCt
Society and of the St. Andrew’s and Cale- faeed £696’008’ the actual conaemp- thegeneraL Thecabindt will discuSsthe
j^Tl^lt^Sti10"1UaB,Ce8 the d&f!hX*?î^ ^tterto-monw_i , ' ;i

iunerai win twoonauetea. from spirite is arrèsted for 'the first time lareteatie.^teT Marvattoa " '
in many years';, tiie total increase of the Vienka, March 26. — Thousands of 
revenue from spirits ,is toOO.OO), tod persons are dÿiiiÿ frbiil starvation ih the 

Steamer Boscowiite. arrived from, tfiel 8^™Pftand sunceM|ondjitite£l,120,- inundated districts of Hungary. "
north last night 006 over tiat rear. The budget is held to , , , „ „ -------- /

Steamer-Muriel left for Albemi last furnish, abundant proofof géneralpros- Ordered t. attack.
parity and revival of trade. - . . T3 u «j^owaja, March ^6. -King Jonn naa

Of the income tax Goschen said he could ordered three Columns of AbysSuitins con- 
not speak with satisfaction since the rek- fronting the Italians to b^in a sintol- 
<mue from that souyee had been the lowest taneoua attack upon the Italian main 
of any year since 1871. The excess of bpdy. ,

g revenue and saving in expenditure has 
“ given a surplus of 152,166,000; the great 

est since 1874. The year had begun with 
a balance in .hand of £696,000 and ended 
with i balance of £7,438,000, the national 
debt had decreased ^?,'601,000, the tirg 
shrinkage since 1879., For the coini 
year the expenditure would be £86,61 
000 and the revenue £89,287,000. an 
order to obtain a surplus to ' enable the
remission of a penny from the income tax, -------*——
it w* proposed to institute various minor Capt. Irving Arrives at Ottawa—The 
.taxes including one shilling per rent, on New Steamer
tranteera of certain fugitive stocks, six 
pence on contract notes, £1 on each plew- 
dre horse, £5 on' a rare home, $1 per £100 
on- capital* of new companies and fiye 
shillings per dozen on bottled wines. 
ferring to the measure to fortify ports sqd 
coaling stations, Goschen said, it was in
tended to utilize the revenue from the , „ . . _
Suez Canal shares, £670,OOO per annum, „ (From Our Own CortMtimdent) 
using thereon ,a loan . of, £23,000,000, , ®IetWAl Msroh *26.^The reciprocity 
which would meet the expenses without debate was confined to-day . to Messrs, 
the slightest burden being imposed uphn Bykert and Taylor. Jt was very dufi and 
the taxpayers. Mr. Goschen spoke fhr tonnot-fimsh Wore the holidays. The 
four hours and was highly’ Complimented dmsion .will, therefore, be postponed un- 
by Mr. Childers upon the lucid manner next wee^ It jg-understood’ that Mr. 
in which :he had presented the statement. McCarthy will give a new- turn to

Mr. Goschen, asked the house to pass ^ diafiwion moying an amendment 
resolutions immediately reducing the ip- hfSSnî ^8C&1^?"
come tax and increasing the rfuty on winfe. SyL^T2_°f Bnti* pitoduoti on condi- 

tui n , . ... ; [ tlon tbst the mother country discnmin-
Mr. Harcourt concurred m thepm- ates in favor of colonial products.

,K«ed jncrease on wine, and which he Capt. Irving has returned from 9cot- 
thought ought to be passed -at once, but land. He rays the new steamer fhr the 
could not agree to the income tax prb- Canadian Pacifih navigation company wUl 
posai which involved other taxes. 1 be launched on the -Clyde in - June and 

Replying to Nolan, Goschen raid: The will reach Victoria at tfie. beginning-of 
government ti most sincerely desirous thàt Pptobpr. It will make the distance, be- 
Irelarid'should share facility in reductieua tween Victoria and -Vancouver in four 
of taxation proposed and was ready, he said, and'a half houra.
to diseuse the question, .with Mr. Notin The'Government measure dealing with 
with a view to readjusting charges to that tfie Northwest Territories wiU-create s leg
end, if necessary. He admitted, in reply illative assembly of, twenty-five members, 
to other Criticisms,"that the budget did three judges of the territorial supreme 
not rival the great budgets of Gladstone, court having seats in the assembly but 
but thought ti impossible,at,this time to not the right to vote. ‘ ‘
fertiier simplify taxation and reduce 4® The Canadian-Pacific want the Manito- 
duties on exports and thought some of ha government to purchase the Emerson 
the titter, notably tobacco, were too high, branch fer one million dollars. Premier

Greenway thinks half a million ti suffi
cient. Negotiation a are nroceedinv.

■ *•-mi j , Sfei tel» e-i ¥ The ei^r council proposed to meet tint 
the health officer, Leveninfi to pass the consolidated by-hrwa;n -tttr
smallpox had teased tors to attend, the meeting was postponed 
last patient being for want ef a quorum. , ,

; * etfl’
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Emperor Wdfism left s personal fer-

i^ismsaffsss

mpress Augusta, Emperor Frederick and 
le Grand Duchess ef Baden. ÏM
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jatiidaI

ÎWS.

’he executive 
-mentary fund 
•st night de- 
!° Parnell mi-

V
. '4ïe^to.tussîs£ _ - to j-*

i«; zito ,7.m I,, ,wV;7 ''-it-1'" ,,c

* ® ■■ , the typos are aedpts at the oars, a tidst
-Saved HI» Bacon. exciting and interesting . race may be

, . _ _tfeïdffy aftetiukm a Chinaman ties l00^®8,^' <»P®0i»lly®®*he strugglewlfi
a the vanuee «ÿiapt w: thf ebtyi-dd on WlL-f street to coolly ptok be fox-“blbed. Ih the lastprfntera bte*
Theseleof tbehalf^mp »- and ivnlkoff with a bag W bacon from! a race which was rowed here The Colonist
-x~!>,.j----- " ' ihg fn tohnt ofawhhlesale house. c"w were the Wmnera, and the boys tif

„ ................ ..A'cry Araraitodby some on-lookers, when thu office are-eonfidentof mamtammgithe
, . ir iJPKÎ tinted dff 'on -a tun; hilt had dot

ta®*»*» *• Canboo.dti M-1 tirVHen he witi tripped up by
. - ;»6 Mto eélBea A A draÿœan 4nd hknded ovet to the police,

smaU veinof »bqut.2J feet in width. .Tjie lhe Sacbn being restored ito its lawful 
prospecte for the ootmng season are v« iy (,R-ncr “ 
bright. A ten stomp mill. «4- ioenoi n-- - .nidsirtia -,. , ■■ .
tretor. arenow on theixiray to ititei caiip; »iyiti lew-resei HeHrary. 1 »PJ 
and will be qreetod in May. The min- »■ -i lf ti to be hoped no time will be lost in 
are hopeful ttot, the gbvermnent. ngey bis completing the work of naming the streets 
able to construct the neiwsrary wag )li- -and numbering the heuees, as -the letter 
road, as this vis absolutely neeessaxy, : * nerriers .Kill be appointed immediately, 
the proper development, of,tiae various d- 'Che number of camera to be allowed this 
terests in that important-dwtoiet. br,, (1 -city will-He fciir,: with a superintendent,

hod-there are already over fifty . applica- 
i tibns for the positions. It ti expected 
”1 there wiU be two deliveries daily—morn

ing and evening. .. - .iu.--.i-i ; - -I
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tilling breaks 
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City still rises 
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wntten to the financial correspondents of 
the Panama Canal company, that Subscrip
tions amounting- to 6O,60O,OOO francs have 
been receiyed. , This be. regarded as being 
sabsfactoty, hot authorizes the correspon
dents, to «üntinue to receive subscriptions, 
sitoifl "

a img

A letter received from Rdck'Oreek ÿ ie- 
terday states that work is being p e-;
ceeded with on the various * ' ....... *"
good reaultu.. 
est in the “QmWi.eNm -to oonfifraeidv 
the price being $60,000. This otiW » W 
juins the Emma Snd Alite Co»aoUUateiD 
The 200 foot 
ti now in she

marthed out to the batte

Yetlae' Fapers gèlied.
■

championship iu the coming contest, j J
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Xpplicafcion MH
T. Edwards aud J. Guerin to the Domin
ion and Provincial governments for a per- 
init to prospect for coal within 480 acres.

The Seabird Mystery, i 
It is said that one of ifche . three Indians 

r-the youngest-r-awaiting trial ini the 
provincial gaol on a charge of being con
cerned in the Seabird murder, wiU never 
live to stand his trial, as he is slowly biut 
surely, fretting himself to death over the 
awful crime with which he stands charged 
It is also stated tjiafc the unfortunate man 
is fully aware of hid approaching death, 
and hails it with joy as a release from all 
his troubles. In 
has made a conf

i by Judge 
on 12. 1 -Se H
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Ievening with a ftiHxxMnplemmifc^of freight.
Steamship Idaho rail» for Alaska at six 

o’dlook-thm mormeg with About fifty pas- 
sengera and a large quantity of freight.

Ten Brittih-vessels are tiew at Portland 
having wheat charipra. The follow! 
British vessels -are there disengage 
Millendale, Kinfauna, Rohilla, Marti 
Fisherasd-Derby Bark. -.-«i

Steamship Mexico did not arrive • frt 
san Francisco until six o’clock last ei 
ning, the detention being caused by hea 
seas and head winds which prevailed* sin 
the vessel left iSan Francisco. 11 t“ ; 

[BTTBIEtiBara],
'■ÀtwktôëL: -Stop»;

h»mà ôn March JO; had a fair passage aid 
brings fourteen pessengure, twenty-four 
Ctti”XaBd ’tM*n!VeS «S earned »,<» 
of 1.4S0 tons, ectoutog of silk, opi 
and general merç^gidise< . ,t, 1
ÜÉ

to .-to, i PERSONAL. .. ,

J. A and Mrs. Say ward arrived in 
the Alaska»yeateeday. Ü , jti f 

Major Peters and Capt. Jones returned 
last evening from New Westminster.

H. E. Levy, J. R. Tait and H. L. GUI-

;

• - !
i joy as a release irom all 
u anticipation of death he 

has made a confession of several facts jin 
connection with the murper, which it is 
reported places the whole details of the 
crime inn clearer light than any of the 
evidence previously obtained.' . ■

zrszrsu,,

Massowah states the Italian forces are ex
pecting an early attaok by th* Abyssintins. 
Rasaloula has arrived with a command at 
Ghmda and Negus "has reached Aznagas.

. * i . j arrival of lhe Koivowlla.
Steamer - Barbara Boscowifcz arrived 

from the Naas and S^eena rivers and wSy 
ports about 12 o’clock last night with sev
eral passengers, amongst whom were Death orMMhhlpnun IMen.
Mussra. Washburn, Brown; Winston, The following obituary is copied‘ frojm 
Dempstte, Robertson, Rev. G. B. Nash, the -Panama Star.and Herald: The Brit- 

rtaler aad lie IstFWrtUee. . M; H* Cowan and W. Ralph. The -ncjr- tih .ironclad Triumph arrived at Panama-
Dr. Milne delivered another of his *i a-- them oanneriesare all at .present engaged on the evening of February 16th from the 

teresting and instructive lectures to ;,t le in making dans in readiness for the sum- North- Pacific. On the 17th of February, 
pupils of the public Schools yesteWay, mer catch. Since the previous visitpf Midshipman Cecil E. Dudman died ton 
taking for his subject, “Water audits ti a- the Boscowiti" to the north, five Indians board from tetanus, whlph resulted from 
mrities.” The lecturer stated that Wet ar Were drmfrted off Point Lambert St the fracturing hti leg. The : funeral of the 
ms the power of absorbing a rériétÿ bï fiiouth of the Skeena Hy the ' upsetting young officer took place at the Foreign 
solid aud gaseous matter, and these iiu- ljbf> esnob. : ■ " " Cemetery in Panama. The body was
purities may be classed as mineral, gsF* ‘ J :1J ' " ♦ ■' " ' ■ brought on shore and an - armed - escort -
eous and organic. Ice water, though nlot ' % Sapper at Tele. , (permission to land being freely granted
absolutely free ffom contaminatibfi.iSfô: ie( 'i’A stipttir was-held-on the lfitlf March by the authorities) accompanied the bo«ly
of the purest, that is if thé water is" pn -6: «6-the Station Hotel, to Wish God speed, -to the grave, where it - was interred with
from which ice hat been fonned. Sm w to’Mr;Gill,-manager for the H. B. Co., the customary honore. 
water will atio be found pure,, though so' whb has since-departed for 'other fields pf
a less extent, as anew ti more liable- to* laboh 1 A first-rate1 spread was served by Tbwreday’s CelebnUea. 1
absorb impurities. The doctor atioj-ie- the host; Mr. W. J. Taylor. After the The celebration committeehehTanother ,
ferred to the danger of drinking ha -d ümial loyal toasts by the chajrman, Mr. meeting in Mr. Henry Sauudera' - office ?m® wefepweegesafrem -theSound y«|s- 
water as being,liable to cause certain ,d: 'MtKay, an cfld H. B. Co.’s officer, Mr. yesterday morning, when further details tiskwn. * T

An institution-bearing the name of the easra, and mareh water, iw water poUu^ TaHte. proposed _ the health of “Otar L eon- ^tion with Thumday’s demenat-ra- V- R B.Tn^n^d “V*"6
Crystal and Mining Co., bf by drainage from graveyards is espeoially Kiatet, whicb was responded to with the tion were arranged. Thesnperttiionrf „-n?'.ÎHinl5^d**"m theta,y.»toP-

Iileoillewaet, B. G.,0 has been introduc- dangerous aa likely to-«aura tephoti. ard,' -usual ^ffis*al hbnors: After spending; a the decorations was left in the hands of P.g„*.K<^belll>' ;
mg a-npvel method of raising money kt other fevere. Sudden putbreétoof aÿW'T^sto* ^n,"f ,8Pfch’ =ongs and Mr. Chas, Hayward, and it was decided
Winnipeg, a number of citizens having have been traced to the usé ef tiiipu re reritetioqathe party broke, up but not to invito “0” Battery, the volunteers, V^^bnrék ’
been taken in. The company’s mode of water, and when a number of jsersous ta te tühBt Patrick s Day was air hotar old. societies, firemen, etc., to join in the pS WS n „tol“ ^!^ï,btol. t
operating teas follows; A box contain- ^ at>he same time the examination if v .".V ■- cession, which wfil stert from the city SÎ ^ north t

-inge-qtentity of brdiiiary crystals is ad-" the dmrtrng ireter should to tfir&rt "'toto ‘ ' J : atout neon. The trMn (t^e firrt regütird^toTto -some gentleman of known dutyV ,From toginumg ' to eAd ‘ thel. d- teéterday afternoon about 4 p clock t|ie p^ger to erore the new- bridgefwUl «‘“rn top untett, days-^pretty good

ismeEssrsSei» srasssssEsssti-t- “sr^.ft”wuir's.
Bawtessss-at «j$ or s-aastta^sast

-ni ssggF-sssrtirft«S5fifemas»V-htebtorivictimized, and in several cases Jacob SeH retarned from Vkncouver the’IKiaes being extinguished’with but, ... - es. explosion. H. BB^nstore psoengera 1» the Yo-
-ti^^m. have,quietly put up with the ^ t^htriAmagé., It was ascertained thto Aa Anthracite despatch of the 22to «entataWtim mmsdeSikte ni«»t, f
-lorn rather than confess to havuig been so , f’ n'SllTS’Ti i™*- “1»* An explosion of gas occurred . Pf?1"» °°nfintd
easily taken in. : The “company’’recent- ^ San Francisco the tomtfila; *the béfls was iffie work of boys wloTigd this morning about 9 o’clock in the 800 tohte*toto«weeT«*l we*, by a sevge.

tess£»
u. ... y. w^etartatMsmpripng .todtojk \^ mind tb 'grtkp the steel tope kLd, though P1^®™0» whom he -was always a

' Sides, tore ehoton at Beacon'Hill y»-’ thtoftintessl^ite tot eroitoi - ' tores df land just below and adjoining the tog .1 LOCAL BRIEFS.
Th . totem;, F^r“ ^l^dh^puX^t There Wte à atom**.-on the outk,

Kingston, Ont., Body News af the. 17*h arid his ninety-two, triade without any couple of weeto toH^son hot s. tarty, Whldi WÜ1 be provided with the to!® fra9'î£î;of ^t®. tod sequence.- -
instant: Mr. F.Gaudeto who,graduated previous practice, was a very fine per- returned lito nightnmch inip^v^ 5 meetapptoved iiachide^ throughout to Ü f"8™!!' Postmaster Shakespeare is constructing
from the R. M. Ç. last June, hre beén formance. Beyond a posSibld chabce of health. « P make it second to none on the Frasier “5 r“*Üt of “rde^.ne8Bj)n a handsome-two-storytoresidence on
appomted to a lieutenantqym “|0’’Wt- Btumpiiig and one rather risky stroke, Ma C. W. Brewàg gnj wife, whô ^vel», rt‘ river in-SI its appointments. In conse- «ide avenue. He hope, to have it ready wuridraw.i adrued.
tery, British Columbia. The ex-cadet m batting was éàfè and sure, and hè hit a spending rome tmie * Ltooh hit^■ queneo-of the increasing demand for their a ““mere and throng^ for occupancy,!™ June 1st T _ T?lWg7*t*f*&*..■■ Jj-
graduatirig, stood second - in, his dies aqd six, E?o fives anti five fours. Martin’s' spriiis^ert foî thereat An Mr “HWseshoe” brand of canned salmon. 2ré'«ÎS^ * »5“Tkd!5 * *h® E21? A 2f telegraph and electric . JesChamberlainwiUpresi^eatameqt-
was entitled to any one of thetoodr tap- ftoely-hit riot out intiiflgs included four B^r is the bteineas repratotatetige if these gentlemen pfe unable to fill *11 ®^.d®?8? th^J?Te*^ ”*fy; ..^ î8 light pohiisre beingereotod <m the priri- mg.ot the Exeoutive Connriittee of-the
penal oommisaione with-the-exception of foiira, and the minor contributions of rihL Scribners rttoAN^Ym-k ' -P ordets at their present cannery the Rkh- !y !? ^ found m a mine, but it floats cipal streets. They are- unsightly in ip- BfLcal Umon, at Bmnuigham, on Apkil 
the engineer*, which was taken by B. S. Ward and Campbell Were'tiso ' creditable. Benbnera Song, N®F Y®rk, thelG Ar^anYareintoh- aboVe tbe s*?1®06- »ud “v ®*P®ri®n®ed ^uantoato : ' m.AW#» “ w®M understood teat he will
M. Davis, but preferred a colonial com- Of the boilers, Capt. Benson took two '' ^ ‘ ; requeue prompted to the erection of this lwe-. ht5d,i‘ul kmP ^A^uirty of about adored made an ex- îrV*JÈ* “15
mission. Since graduating be has been wickets for sixteen rüns, Fennelly three mw caùnery*on tbe South Arm. low, but m this cas^,^though there was ^m^ioRonthe steamer 8aturna.on Sundsy from the Idberal association aAd
engaged oil Survey work. He was a good for thirty-sir, Schwengler two for thiiS- .............. "l" ' cannep ___e------- • muoh gas at the tune, the man reTried his to Crescent Bay and Port Angeles, re- org»n^ti°“ ®f their own; Tljti
collegian, an excellent soldier and disci- 'three. Time permitted of only a few of WheaBally wi»»lek, wiears Wtiesioria, ■ 1 - , Dla* Ribibi.n Serial limp ou his cap m the manlier (feculiar to turning about sunset, after a delightful 8tfp, “ resolved upon in vies of ovffi-

■ Was a vèiy satmfactoçy beginning. ,, flhé bind, W®r Mr. Aghis’ leitiership. offoreign^ra: ^ A'

. ,MB. binclair’s klbvkn. ! .. . r—- ... ,c . , ■ Ito . TH* ctoflnnsH spoke on the progress torn- continues, and dealers are lending to each to” o >

^^Sr=i;M”™-ÜS.-TS-MK•s^StSSSt!S£±
w*sS=s»îi;||]

( SSîSkw a'SS mT7mcw>7 promised in the, near future trou» the • i AJ*P»P ------- —— .
deÿatch^^iaioÿraiML. I . WK, Miss ^th, one Pnrf. g 1» British Columbia and Beattie mines. A. “I have, geeat pleasure recertifying to Mm« bjr aa ireuM.

' l'hdantiireirieally inclined as to seU nere of tee thwdt,.dM»rSirns, etc, I] The French officers claim, the Itali
IH” PY.Af™- -**1”8 %,#i<h.gentle- their products at less .than they can safely ind nothing equal.to it<.-i-:t**h-«at-dw [ vessel was aocideutlyhit during

a l

T WUtkR tons? „
On Thursday evening, says the Nanaimo 

Free Free», a small steamer entered this 
harbor from Victoria with Supt. Blboim- . 
field, of the Victoria Pblicé, on board. 
On being interviewed as to hti iritision he 
was mighty muni and serious. This gafe 
ground to the surihisé that theta " 
again found a hot scent of TaSCott, 
murderer df Snell in Chicago,' with the al
luring bait of $102,000 reward. Whether 
he ti after TaScott or nbt, one thing is qer- 
tain, he is bound further north, for the 
high northwest wind ÿésterdàÿ kept him 
in port all day.

CAPITAL NEWS.
The E. «É Jia- Hallway Olebratloa.

The committee who have charge of the: 
celebration to be held on the occasion jo# 
the first passenger train entering the city, 
held a meeting in Mr. Henry Saunders’ 
office yesterday. - A decision was arrived 
at as to whom the committee should in
vite as guests, the proposed line of- prb? 
cession^ and other details. A sub-coip- 
mittee. was appointed to complete the 
programme and make the final arrange
ments, and another meeting will be'hejd 
at Mr.1 Saunders’ office to-morrow morn
ing. ft is understood the programme 
will include the decoration of the budd
ings in the neighborhood of the depot arid 
along the route ttf be taken by the pro- 
ceaskmJ ,A- ujuj

a
i

^y,

the
The Reciprocity Debate 8UH Progrwslng-A 

Legislative Assembly for the Northwest 
Territories—The C. P. B. Want Manitoba 

, to Purokase the Emerson Braueh. ’

!j

♦
1- 1, -it

B. C# Afcrtcaltnrai $oelely.
The directors met yesterday and passed 

the prize list, which differt m some essen
tial respects from previous lists. Tip 
contract for publishing the list was 
awarded co Mr. G. A. Pétrin. The prés
ident was instructed to take steps to re
cover the money paid J. G. 'Shepherd for 
the two lots I of ground endosed in the so
ciety’s fence, which it has since 
pired he had no right to dispose of, 
having been dedicated for a public «tree] 
Mr. Shepherd, who is a resident of Doj 
setshire, England, was many years àg 
manager of a bank here. Thp Show wi 
be held on Thursday,Friday and Satuiicht 
of the first week in October. 1 1

e

♦■.it
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Humored Appointment. j
Mr. B. H. Smith, Oollector of Customs 

for Nanaimo District, according- to thç 
Free Press, has received official mformatidn 
of the appointment’ bf Mr. Henry Oroft 
as acting preventive officer for the port ff 
Chemainus, with power to enter and 
vessels and collect the sick marineifs 
dues. Ghemainus has net been déclaré^ 
an output of Nanaimo as previously 
stated, therefore 'all dutiable goods wjl 
have to be entered and duty paid at Nà 
naimo as heretofore. The: appointment 

W with the nècep- 
Nanaimo to entbr

cl

fen
A resolution increasing the tax dn wine 

was passed.' ' - »> ■. --j
Balfour asked the house to sanction a 

bill appointing assessors to i assist the 
judges of Iriahland

eing charm- 
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of Mr. Croft does aws 
sity of masters going to 
aud clear their vessels. The great i 
crease in 
saw mills has

AMERICAN NEWS:
their vessels. The great’tor 

the export trade of Chemaintis 
las made this step necessary.

courts. ■*—
W.sui-1 Disais Cnveatl.B.

Washinotow, March 26.—The Inter- 
national Convention of women .was opened 
formally to-day tritl), several hundred 
egates in attendance. Misa Susan B. 
Anthony presided and called the council 
to order, after which Elizabeth O. Stanton 
delivered an address of welcome. Mrs. 
Stanton in the course of her address said: 
“I have often said to men of the present 
day that the next generation of women 
will not stand -argurng with you as 
tientiy as we have for half q century, 
organizations of labor *11 over the country 
are holding out their hands to women, and 
the time is not far distant when, if 
do not do justice to women," women will 
strike hands with labor, with socialists, 
with anarchiste, and you wiU .have the 
scenes of the re volution of Francis enacted 

in this republic.” At to-night’s 
session papers relating to education in its 
relation*» women Were read-by Mra. May 
Wright Sewell, Sarah B. Cooper, Louisa 
Heed Stowell, Rena A. Michaels and 
others.

A Place la Hlaterv.
The Timet say* : Goschen’» speech 

will take its ptice in the history of the 
country betide the famous statements of 
Peel and Gladstone. Goschen exhibited 
a perfect mastery of the détails'of a very 
difficult question, the reception of which 
ia very hopeful. j

i-fi
del-

TPhe V

men

again

m Cswc While Erca. . i ;
On the arrival of the Premier yeetekl 

day, says the Seattle Futt-InfelHgencm- 
porter fell in with one of the office 
said:- “Well, we have heard from Capt. 
White. While in Vancouver this trip! I 
met a gentleman named Georg» Whitrt 
head, who had jute arrived from the east, 
who claims to have occupied the same -eeht 
with Captain Frank White-, late master bf 
the Premier. He said; “Having occasion 
to go from St. P--.nl to Chicago, in com
pany with Capt White, I struck up the 
ostial train acquaintance. I1 could‘See he 
was naturally companionable, but I noticed 
a very reserved air about him when! tfié' 
subject of conversation drifted to 
himself personally. During yur jeurbey 
together I told him I contemplated^cfm-

i^srseaSSfjSB

..; . Alam—Acte. , ,1
i The Indian, budget estimates tor the 
fiscal year,* 1887-8, show a deficit of £2,- 
448,000 exclusive ef £669,000 spent Sir 
«peéialdefences. The deficit has been chiefly 
caused by the conversion ol stock, fall of 

samef f”*®8 <*b»h8 ekobange and the extraordi 
• nary military expenses in Bupnah.

one, has 
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ma should 
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young msfi^giribg^the naine of Gqr-
on unsuspecting bitohess^uen^of 

Portland, ahd ti believed to be the 
fellow who practiced a similar çame in

m
1 iUl

Secretary Bamurt hs. ■ toemved a 
patch .from theLJuited States minister at 
Honolulu saying,, *B veaséti .amwng at

owing to thé spread of Bmallpor in that 
city. The Brenuations ■ ■ of tee board of 
health; dated Honolulu, Jan.. 28th, 1888,

thatt Honolulu rtmU allowed to tihd. 
Veaseti may, however, upon written con- 
*®e* of the. pott physician be.allowed to 
coqie to an enclosed wharf for to, dis-

£ .permit from the board i

des-

ufi
usual bustle And confusion 

which atwiys oocurt on the streets When' 
the fire belti ring, Joe Perry’s horses be-ssfefï*^‘y ^aooaM “

thé traceé. 
ever, no dai

Mr. Blunt has written another letter to-
show that serious obstacles were pja. 
in the way of bis giving a correct vers 
of hie conversation with Irish Secret 
Bblfbur while he was confined in

H.itorifo -:-5w.
7

inpd the de- • 
case of M. 
tity in the 
PWilson of :M
ether per- 
kr change» . ; 
rent of the 
I» imputed , 
pares that 
he offence

? •ént, W Blunt says > he Buppoaes 
were instigated by Balfour

mow jail, 
obstacles
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WËÊZr™-
. reported the bill

'

-Y,

on the

W.i
P h,

XWAY AND NAVIGATION BILL.
_ T , »7 Railway end Navigation
Go, Incorporation bill being preaented for 

Ï report, ,*•»
„ w„ii ,;Mr. Bdrrem moved, aècèàded by Mr 

Humphrey»!’ : that a aection be added 
making it ecfapuleory for the company to 
deposit in «.chartered bank a blank aum 

ve, of doUatswitirin aixty days of the pas
sage of the biU, said sum to be forfeited 
to the gdvwninedt if the company faded 

Amner to build the line within a specified time 
™ «.Jhe ^ Rqbeonboped the leader of

would. leave it entirely in the hands of the opposition would defer his motion un- 
________ kon. merribers. He might add that the td later '60; the pioper place to insert

*“« to *the^com^ny8

settlede'îong^standîng^iand vSUd°que£ Tslran a*- ~ • private kills. of some nine dr ten members, so that the ^njelri^ns ^ th6 C°mpany ”ked fur
tfonof theM^ ^ ^ ^JXSSœSfcH. 0. seconded by Mr. « ^«SSSS M^s.asked if the leader of the

---------------------------------- WeUbum) held an inquest on Monday, already T-ite f«diliar withall its merits, Sovernment would consent to such a
THE PACIFIC SQUADRON 19th mst., at Chemarnus, on the body of , ^.ho?e r d and all its details. clause being inserted m a future bill.

PAUUri^ byUADRON. Herbert WiUiam Campbell infant child ^ft^mmS sSnlÆ Mr. Beaven took exception to several Hom Mr Robson said he could not
Changes In Its Management In Consequence of of William Nelson W. Campbell, Who fell from the committee on standing orders technical intg in the proposed bill, bind himself by giving such a promise.

the Completion of the C.P-K. ' into a slough near the house of Mr. Camp- " P”^bdlsto tbeAOth ofi^nl next. eapecially tVat section whicE p^sed to , Mr Higgins said if it was intended to 1 /
—— bell at Chemarnus on the 14th mst ’Thel *rrted,and the tmie extended. _ give exclusive right to h large amount of gIve the promoters of the bill a large tract /

New Yoke, March 18.—A London jury returned a verdict .of “ accidental I ^ Baker moved, . seconded by Mr. COMt jjne q6 thwuaht the time of land it was imperatively necessary to
cablegram to the Times says: The com- death by drowning.” Much sympathy e, that the standing rtUM and orders stated in the bill for commencement aid obtain proper monetary security from

s ^rtTunS^tt^e

•m sS’thri^;;:^ 1 ^ I

rights, but of fair judicial minds and western terminus of the railway on a in the morning,.1’ will do well to keep a Mr., Speaker said thgt an hon. mem- th b the c0ml6ittee He was Presdv Hdn. Mr. Robson again explained that
anxious to promote an honorable and larger scale than either at Hong Kong or look out for the brand new comet which is her a objection held go^d and. the rules ^ commeu^ITtbratruction to“mf?mw the present bill did not bsk for either sn
amicable settiement of the questions^at Mdta, the railway company ' to carry the now coming north at the rate of a degree «mttnqt fie suspended where n« notice if he was assured that the American‘hne »PPÎ>’P™tion of n*r>ney or land.
™ae- we” ^““by de; stores, machinery, ships’ crewa, etc., very a day. It is reported to possess a very, had been given. But where two days was under wav He had no control bf Hon. Hr. David said the* was nothing
sirous to deal with the matter in a spurt cheaply. Heretofore every ship on the bright nucleus and a tail as straight as a: notice of the motion had been given he the American^ine He had merely tKé in the bill abeet A gratit off ,land,
of equity and wwe wdluig to surrender station came home once in three years to crowbar. It was discovered at Cape Town thought it was decided by vote. He control o{ the y ‘ u • jd . J\ The bill amply asked for a charter,
the strict Interpretation of their nghts. be repaired. Hereafter they can remain last month, and rises earlier every mom- would not positively state such to be the autm he WM , that the’ ijne on such a motion should only be diaenssed in
Now that that task is finished, Chamber- out, thus saving, it is estimated, £60,000 ing, and will in a few days be visible to case, but thought on two occasions Mr. the American side was hmdino for Port connection with a measure asking for a
lain said, prophets of evil are again at annually. Another result will be the all who stay up late enough or get up Speaker Mara had so decided. Antreles or some other noint 8 land subsidy. If the government should
work, but hoped they were again mis- creation of reserve English vessels in the early enough. After some discussion Mr. Speaker was hon tmotle- entertain the idea of a money or land

Referring toBayards opinion pacific to use in case of an emergency. ——•--------  granted leavqto consider the question an a soeakimz in the first Demon but grant, then the introduction of a motion

Sfœhga StefS. capita!, notes. m .jr.nf;.,,,..

ssstttfxirsras *•& 1 «- p*““ *• tt Mïtistsssscsf rüseSk s “»{h‘

Britain Committee. Smith; for lath.m; and plastenug, cement- etoLient, or anymember thereof, and Mr. man who was going to fold it. How- the clause inserted
John Bright, responding to the toast ----- ---------- ing, etc., G. Petherick, painting and glas- Hussey, government agent, or any other ever, if honorable gentlemen found fault , ®eaTe?.a?ld k®. W0“M ie®™ it to

^5ttZSttJ&s&zs
The £«nny, Star prints ammorthat “Sith^v^k™ WafZ Zm™^ *entiemen 8neer- ^“0^ ^ withdmwT^
dtttSri ahtoCel- Farty8^’:^—-t^^Honse. a stone fimndation, airf heatod ntteyTa^heM'Ti="fLTan; “Vr.“-Who is sneering 1 -, A ^cession having" | . ,

lorsmp ot the Uerman^empire. [From our Own eorrcsDondenU throughout with hot water. Work WtH y they wero umvware what reasons Hon. Mr. Davie said that 3 not the ?r-.lf .*• m0 ’OT1 wa.s P“‘ to a vote and
Dire Distress. ^ c,°““enoed ODce 1Dd,the ,b“ddin« h^ertrted tooause their non-issuance, honorable leader of the opposition, then lostV rt ~u,.i* .^h^ght up in

theD:^m of Te to Mr.'Prior to-day saM Cm is njyt^in^M, USSS*' ^de^nÊl TïX Z^ettiot of ““^Hum^riSing! "nto ^hdrâwTis mOtim. X '

fhrU'dtolHOnan’ °1VUTT86dilhbUt ^ timldto^e7r“tr,roTuroni,tbfintihtd protlbiylhe Kr to^’it'to^om ÆteovT”^*^^;:

ne ut^ Ztit^'^d the fS^±t^faeo7Sntea^ St’J?Sef’8. hospital will compara with ^HoT MriR^o^”d there was no con tomptoMe7.Mt To^UlT VZ s-tted m the bill pro.nl ting rWbWoy- 

nearest towns are invaded by hordes of curately define the bom”a7 between “iy 81“ ar mstitntion on the cusst. objection to the resolution, and the papers measure. He could uotSetbat anything h^hkd n j'T *7 *
naked and starving refugees' from sub- Brtish Columbia and Alaska «tie DMradray. V if ***” nS® ^nreaao,““e .*»•. Th® H“e W hf tMk d^-'d lif to sra the

s*. 'ÿsstisitssi^^ài .yg; w-fisssttsasaat' iRsrjt&irrtSrs

- . _. ~-««i{a.irttSs2“D; ssst’Srsssr-sas'TE as»2sres2ss gaara-^-T-"—* B.8,"ta2rvssstr "
Sa^raFlè ^«sMSsra âl®r

e echon at Doncaster. The ra.uk of. the eign states, Canada t^ing wiUing for such that year. ThU was two years previous „ kAUUs pass lands. parties a monopoly of landalong Ü. line. wfhal^ Th^roZmiy ^eu fV no
election has caused considerable otimmo- a privilege to discriminate in her markets to the visit of the gentlemen whom the Mt- Semlin hsked the chief commis- Hon. Mr. Dunmnuir-Mr Speake^- mon ]a,ld grant; yand the house
tiouand dismay us the National-Liberal m favor of Great Britain and Ireland, due Times mentions aa being -‘the first to ar- stouet ‘he Mowing questions: What Hon. Mr Hurnphreys-<loudly)-Sit 8kou,| therefore, ilnuose anv such
°luf, A special meeting was held to- regard being had to ttie poiioy adopted in range a b-uudary line.” Mr. Hunter did UÇ.reagdof laud has been -q.plied for, or doan. Order condition upon the promoters " This
Wt2r “”^eBlent f<* the 1879 for the purpise »f favoring the var- not “confirm” any boundary, as our re- Jmnated under tho “Eagle Pass Wagon Mr^Speaker-Will the hon. gentieman col^ ' hadP juat a3 ^uch right to em-
better supervision of elections. mus interests and mdustnes oh the Do- liable (Î) contemporary states, but,on the Af‘J , Have m,y land warrants sltd°™j, „ h , ploy Chfriese if they choose on their works

AUdsbrnU. antidate BleCed i ' to the financial interests of contrary, acted upon his own individual ÿen surrendered to the government; and in"™p^ a^U3^8 1 wU1 nofc *» aa a private person had-to employ the
„ m^arsaraj.., i£tsu «. a. . {Scwtaiaasa*

ü’ Siûr'.s saatoias *. rsasssassar»”**,» sr&swti. î~*-i

™tiveC7^idktf m7 LleLllvt,0^™ of *eohiefjustice of British Columbm which was then claimed by the CanüL, 1°6 land *arrants surrendered, Which lntroduCer °f the meMure from thoPacitic cZast. In less than tiv„
,atll“ 1 • “e.we'vn>.8’868- will be six thousand dollars, puisne judges customs authorities. Onr contemporary’s crewn,grants bayo boon asuod. (4tb) 34 fllr+.har —„„_u. • years he felt confident public opinion
At the last election m this division the five thousand each. knowledge of the matter seem, tokW warrants . surrendered for which whtJ|eL”,^7flrwZrZ,n^l’ ™ would be strong enough todrivVS
Gladstoman was elected unopposed. delegation leave, for vague indeed. ^ SmST£ thl* parLflt'"h.“"& ^ ^ SS:* c‘om« ^ »“S ^

A Deawni case. The Shuswap tfcOkanagon Railway biU Boyal posited land warrants and obtained crown that.he must address the chair in a proper ‘^if Mr^Dimsm JrTid' th! rif,
Bbrlik, March 2Q.—1The IforihGerman was passed by the railway committee The annual meeting of the directors of the grants are us follows: Geo. J. Ainswbrth, ancVgentiemanly manner, was a moafc misphi«vr n > -L ’

Gazette says: The Emperor’s rest was today * y commlttee Royal Hospital wasleld at the city hsU 4 land warrants; A. A. Green. 7 land . Hon. Mr. Humphreys continued, claim-
again broken last night by a return of the -Jhe government introduced a hill into yesterday afternoon, Mayor Grant preeid- warrants; 8. Tingley, 4 land warrants; A. m8 ‘hat the bill was not one which would rp. .,, P P .. e" '
cough, but was ahle to-day to receive offi- the S^T^nroritog that neraoM mg- The yearly re^rt stated tbSt the W. Vowell, 1 Ud warrant; Lfi-Cpl. Jas. meet with his sanction -it gave privilege. J
cial reports and transact other business, engaged in making bucket shoo transac institution was worked, to its utmost cap- Baker, .32 land warrants; j*. B. Greaves, that were to extend over a period of years 'nib white labor to *° i?^ Msssr artot^; Wkmfoî W2 und = EEHEiH^

norexraS^M)76^™^ USSfeiS, Mr only fhenZ SfoZThe ^ toJ”ÿy

m^t^nheTea"mbeliftblet0i“Pri8On' wm ^"raf^xpendRurafo0/th! y«r ^biil"'^ IrV Itt^M ^ e,JQS^e^tio” “^H^i^Td'd this bill marked the leader of the opposition well knew? Tins 

ment-for one year. « Reference i« made to Of bill (No. 37) intituled t‘an act to amend beginning of a new era in the history of motion was simply a waste of the time ofnotice ,rrrtan° thTj^hiie3^ h!,pM tT eroc^d ethï the'-lo-ledmintitration of justice set, fethisprovt^ H housesnd ^merely .hobby of :he

aîii îw, nrotulnn lava dow! summer at a cost of many thousand dole “fl” otMr in com- was the first bill for railway construction leader of the oppomtiou. who brought it
customs act. One provision lays down The total number of natrenfcs re- mlfcfcee the whole be discharged, and that had come before the' house since he Up on all and 9vm possible occasion,
that in cases of undervaluation of ten per rted fer the year ©p4jpg 29, the ta^^érrad .to a select committee became a member which proposed to ,Mr, Senalin in favor of inserting
cent, or more an additional duty propor- ^„e 461 in thihospM and 108 m the ”PmH«ttDg of ^ the following members: secure a great public benefit withmît as£ tke clause m the bffl, as by so doing the
valuation shall 'béT^côuected The convalescent home. There were thirteen ] 8| Ladner and tile mover- ing for a land or money grant. The bill ^®uee w<?u^ 1* working in the interestoif
Vw,Zr-of goods iZ rTLt of deaths in the hospital and two in the Camed-, ”, asked no exclusive privies, no freedom ^Province.

v-i -fA- f the^cnsfcomR home. The hew directors elected were' ^Afikiaoït springs tramway. from taxation, no crown lands except a Col. Baker said he had^no objection to
bwis 7mmhtodsMl i,7additio!toan! Messrs. Joshua Davies, E. McQuade, J. Mr. Bole, in moving the second read- right of way (hear.) The bill wonld be of **«« §““*» P^ented from working 
<dÇer8penS7be liaMe to apenàlty equal S- Yates Wm. Chudley, James Fell and jng of the “HarrisonStiver Hot Springs vast benefit to Victoria and Esquimalt, ooten1aj£all,ray’bkt ha \uPed
toS!“hed!ty!harg^ on !uchgS Alex. Wilson. A hearty vote of thank. Tramway Co.” bill, said the latter wL and through them to the whole province. house would be consistent, and treat

'la the house to-dav Peter Mitchell was passed to Messre. Yates and Chudley, for the purpose of developing the Harri- His constituents were looking to theection 1 vvto^ fK one c?“Pimy„,'fa3 to
charged the government with a breach of the honorary secretary and treasurer of son Ilot Spring», which promised in the of this house on this bill with a: feeling of Prohibited from qjnploying Chinese, the
fmtlf with tie American government tor the hospital board, for the able manner near future to become a source of wealth interest bordering on anxiety, because 8ame Prohibition should^ apply to t
not placing articles on the free list men- m whlch they had discharge^ their re- to the province, and a sanitarium of thelr future depended on its passage. °°”P?”“A buch » ““use, however,
tioned in clause 16 of the customs act.- «peetive duties during last year. great resort.. , T&-construction of suéh The hon. member tor Comox had criticised would be the means of retarding private
The Premier said the matter was diacre- _ „ fife#-------- a tramway would relieve the province --not opposed—the bill on grounds that Pl®ventm8 ‘he uivest-
tionary with the government and that it . F”esWei|lnrten tu Vleçsrta. _ from the cost of .maintaiqmg a road in he had just admitted and voted fer in the “«it of capital m the prQvmçe, 
would be absurd if Canada had to follow This afternoon will take.place one of that section, as the company would, of Crows Nest and Kootenay bill. Why ,Ih« “““Ph was put and lost by a vote
the whim of the American congress in re- ‘he most important evmits m the history necessity, be compelled to keep it in good was he now hoetilely criticising thie to six^
ference to any article it might choose to °5 Victoria; uaineiy, toe formal Opening repair- measure ? He- called on hon. members , .,, “® repfirt was then adopted and the
place on the free list. ”f the “«* swing bridge across the bar- House went into committee, Mr. Mar- to vote for the second reading of the bill 01U reaU a tturd “me and passed.

The house adjourned until Tuesday. *K>r M1» the entrance of^the first regular fin in the cb^ir, unanimously, as it was one of great im-
passengev^ tram into the city. This long- .T^hp çommifcfcee reported the bill com- portance, involving the connection of the 
looked-fvr event is to be celebrated, in a plete with amendments. province with the American railway sys

tem and conferring other advantages.
The bib then passed its second reading 

unanimously.
House went into committee, Mr. Mc- 

Leese in the chair.
Mr. Beaven again claimed that the pre

amble and petition for the bill did not co
incide, which was necessary.

Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir said if the senior 
member for Victoria city above all others 
opposed this bill there was pehaps little 
use of going on with it. He had already 
explained that the company was not 
aware at what point the American system 
would terminate, and if this charter was 
restricted to Beecher Bay it would not be 
worth the paper it was written on. The 
hon. gentleman opposed the bill probably 
because he (Hon. Mr. J>.) was interested 
in the company. He had proposed this 
railway simply for the purpose of benefit
ing Victoria, and gone to a great deal of 
trouble to secure the probable construc
tion of the American road. The hon, 
leader of the opposition's constituents sent 
him here to represent their interests, and 
now he was endeavoring to defeat them.

Mr. Duck could not- see what ground 
the hon. senior member for Victoria had 
for opposing the bill. The proposed char
ter did not give any exclusive: right, and 
the coast line occupied ten miles, instead 
of fifty. If it was two hundred miles it 
would be all the better, for il would hs in 
the interest of the country.

Hon. Mr. Humphreys again endeavored 
to prove that the bill was not one worthy 
of support. He did not believe that, the 
honorable president of the council was ’ 
sincere. ‘ >. J'-Q,‘f... • _ • ./ • • '; " ■ 1 ;l

Mr. Fry explained that the line would 
touch some pomt on Beecher Bay, at what 
particular one it was not possible at pres
ent to determine. For the life of him he 
could not understand why the hpnorable 
leader of the opposition, who was. senior 
member for the city, opposed the meas-
«e, which waa manifestly in the very beet , ______ ___
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air, and the other, .___

First Train
and. ]

If I:*/ at!.5j up with a vine
jealousy of ifa. I ------------------- -- ....
toe Times, which is published here and sup- 

.Vancouver, aramerely desirous of 
4 a great publie work, which for 

e2?h some reason or another they are not anx
ious to see bear' fruition. When future 
generations recall the lives of the Presi
dent of toe Council and the Leader of the 
Opposition, they will not fail to record in 
letters of living light the usefulness of 
the one and to bear testimony to the ut
ter incapability of the other. So far as 
the other member of this noble trio is con
cerned, the Hon. T. B. Humphreys, his 
insane enmity to Mr. Dunsmuir is per
haps an excuse for his mad tactics. He 
has, however, become such a nonentity 
in toe house and country as to be a 
laughing stock to his opponents and' a 
nuisance to his friends. If" is,' however, 
for the people of Comox, who are direct
ly interested in the extension of the road, 
to say whether such a man is worthy of 
their trust, while we have every belief 
that if Mr. Beaven resigned his seat and 
ran for the city to-morrow he would be 
inglorioualy defeated. His constituents 
are sick and tired of his Hair-splitting and 
meaningless technicalities and his hostility 
to their best interests. He is a greatly 
over-estimated ’ man, and his excessive
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A RED LETTER DAY.
vanity leads him to assume a position for 
which nature never intended him. For
tunately he is incapable ot doing much 
harm.

Smiling skies welcomed the first train 
of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway 
into Victoria yesterday. Never before in 
the history of toe city had a larger assem
blage gathered together to do honor to so 
notable an occasion. Many of our old 
citizens whose lives are incorporated jvith 
the Capital’s progress saw what not so 
many years ago they would have deemed 
an impossibility—a stately swing bridge 
spanning the harbor and the iron home 
wending its way to the foot of Cormorant 
Street, right into the heart of Victoria.
It was well that the day was made a 
gala one, that flags were flung to 
the breeze, that the streets were 
gaily decorated,for a momentous event' in 
the history of the “Queen City ” was sig
nalized by the entrance of the locomotive 
into our midst. Not only did it mean 
that Nanaimo, nay Wellington and Vic
toria were united by a band of steel, but

. it foretold ‘hat at no distant day it would ieg by ferry boat8 to tbe terminus of toe 
be extended to Comox and to the very Southern Pacific Railway, over which 
north of Vancouver Island, giving us they will reach consumers in the American 
easy connection with our own mainland atatea end territories, where, in conse- 
coast and the territory of Alaska. Did qUence of the excellence of the Vancouver 
the result end here it might perhaps be Ldsnd fosbil, it must always be in demand 

■ regarded aa a sufficient, reason why this at remunerative rates. The conception is 
day was celebrated as it was. But when a ^ one. Practically it will place 
we know of a verity that the intention of victoria aud Esquimalt in touch with the 
the owners of that road is to extend it to American railway ayatom at leaat four 
toe Strait» of Fuea and then connect it by timea ^ for it ia conttimplated to send 
means of huge transfer boats, a 2000 tona across the Straits every 
most feasible scheme as experts say, with twenty.foar ^ The Talue of .hia im.
the American system of raOwajrs, we be- lnea9e trade to the country at large and this 
gin to realize the possibilities before us. - » .. . . ° .
® , . , . , „ , . . « portion of it particularly, cannot be over-
“The natural tenfllnus.” Victoria, is dee- . - Ü _^ . . u ’ ’ , . estimated. The island from Beecher Bay
tinea, u we believe and hope, bo betiome . • n . a.

. .. . -î , » to Comox will grow rapidly‘in population
the great entrepot of trade and çommerce Bnd wealth ; for not alone WiU an impulse
on the northern Pacific Coast, rivalling in , . . ,...... Aj ».i .1 * .T. be given to coal development, the pulse
enterprise and wealth the American cities , ,, . ., . , ... , .

• . .v , mV. . . a , . of every other interest will be quickened
to the south of us. This is indeed a red .;v ... XT. A . , .
1 A4. A 4V V 4. * .« • - With new life. Victôna and environs W^l
letter day m the huto^of thiagoodly >(jTauce llby le8pa and bom^„ and.on v..u«ra s.towrrara.

a* Jhere our lmea T*™ ^°n caat’ aü hands there will be evidences of solid The overflowing 6f the Vistula has sub-
and the city does itself honor m a Andnpin» merged seventy-sèven villages within a
acknowledging that to one man it is in- . . . . ,. . ^ 6 tract of country ten miles square,
debted forthe great things that have been ^ too highly colored. If anything, the

"‘SS,’""’"" ™Brlâh"r»”„ .1.5m" i."."!

sïïïsîs:“æ “>• -re •» ■“ **»•

, % ■ may not be true. A large majority will
to advance the fortunes of the land which _ • • . *, . „ „ . . . . / *L, . . , , y, . rejoice ; but a wretched minority, actuat-
he is glad to call hu, home It - no ed by ueuvy, malice and aU uncharitable-
RP T, 7 7“' ne88’” *iU >*• found earpilg and snarling
Itobert Dunsmuir is the foremoat citizen and ululating Ullder the moat
of thto Island, toat hot. ta trnetofnend able cocditiou of thinga. The ato.
and that he „ peraoaally belcved by ali bis tude of Meaara Beaven and yum.
fellow men. A pioneer nf toe Pro- phroya towarda thia admirable meas-

r ri “ 7L7 W!th «re was contemptible. They did not at-

charge his whole duty m whatever capac- 7 ' i 7ity he has filled. Ha-is a shining Zk, 7°°.™ pre“nt that f,they dared 

too, for those who are envious of the dis- • * , f f“wer ®y wou give it the
tinction he has honestly won, but he “7 V f . 7 “Z'"0"88'
knows that toe great heart of tL people ZTTi 1 7° tnd'nembe"
beata in unison with the views andinten- , *, , °rry e on' Mr' y,unsmu‘r
tion. which animate him. Yesterday’s ‘‘"’T”. a m6asure that ia de8'
proceedings told that the name t'ned to confer meshmable blessings on 
of Robert Dunsmuir was a cher- the people, and which asked no privileges 
ished one, that he is deemed “°?pt a "gh‘t° Kv raUs through crown
worthy of all honor, and that we are “lnd8; The company do not aak exemption

a'ansiblo of the many good things he has Z™ ïatl"n- J’ey did n”‘ aak 
done for us. We have every reason to CWe, "?ht They Ut'“u fairly and 

believe that Mr. Dunsmuir appreciated 8^"ely ^ thu lu’ua0 ”‘d *«***! 
in their fuUnesa, all that was said or done! t ‘ W‘“eh "17 reasoiutble
and that the kindly words and deeds of J“8t aud ““tole mi:, wou.d comply with, 
his fellows are only stronger incentives Me“7 Baav«’“ Hum"
for further endeavors on hi, part in their ^ ^ ft °!
interests. What the future has in store 8enslble; elnce- w“hout the slightest 8i«u government has prohibited opera
tor -t. .in .„ „ , shadow of an excuse for their tiens of the American Bible Society in toe

, , ’ b 7* may weU tool conduct, they delayed ' the progress Baltic province* and will probably ulti-

wish it to be, WÜ1 not be left undone. A ^^“to oT^ g

ItUin to'î'r t îr andJ.1Ct0na woüld counoU had threatened to withdraw the queuce of Prince Ferolm.nd^Tmtemptof HfrA'TSrwh^Srri^o^ta^ta 

attain to illimitable possibilities. As one bjU tbat jj,ey changed their nefarious tac- ‘*1B recen‘ notiee wrved upon him by toe aeve™1 previous to
of the mottoes ran yesterday: “A file ^^Td dlplayed toe utter untenable port« thatjiisposition isjllegal.

7 k er 8 er’ but *t’8 a w**® man ness of their arguments by subsequently LATE CANADIAN NEWS. mnr a member ot the Leg^ture otlfc-Msfi1}*!!*
that knows how to spend it” aUowing toe bill to pas» withoqt a dtaenti oüÎbec

ing voice. A failure of toe bill at toi, Pierre Portugais, j,Roofer,of Quebec,

juncture would have thrown toe provmce has died from the effects of muriatic acid “f,„ ,e70.“c assembly arenot more
back ten years and placed toe taken b, mistake.
Island completely at the mercy of Germain A C»., tanners, Quebec, have ^he,v taa^rac^t debate to toe.houmotaa- 
ita enemies. Mr. Beaven and Mr. ^

Humphreys should be taken in hand by Senator Rolland ia seriously ill and not 1ffrac,Üwir^rVn
their constituents—who are deeply expected to recover. The last rites of the Columbia. There le°nota shadow oMbunda*
interested in toe construction of the church have been administered. /K7Zaal

conduct was unpatriotic and discreditable church, Montreal, to be used as the reo- 
and should provoke toe electors in tor sees fit.
their respective districts to assemble There were some sbarp claps ef thunder,

" "1 "t* «1 “ SSRSfe'LKSt-Vacresignation. The country is not in a followed immediately after by a hail- 
mood for trifling, and Messrs. Beaven and storm.
Humphreys in outraging public opinion 
on this bill have shown what fly-specks 
they are on the body-politic.

Hrto insert
m

-
AN OPPOSITION ULULATION.

The bill for the extension of the Esqui
malt & Nanaimo Railway to Beecher Bay, 
a snug harbor lying some eighteen miles 
to the southwest of Victoria, came before 
the House yesterday. This measure is 
the most important (locally speaking) that 
has ever come before the British Columbia 
Legislature. It practically secures tbe 
extension of thé Southern Pacific Railway 
from Portland to a point on the American 
side of the Straits distant nine and-a-half 
miles from Beecher Bay. The interven
ing water stretch it is proposed to traverse 
with ferry boats carrying passengers and 
loaded frtight cars from either shore. It 
is further proposed to ship cars laden with, 
coal from the Nanaimo and Comox collier-

ted a
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The Enpertr*» Movements.
Emperor Frederick appeared at the 

window of the palace at noon to-day clad 
in undress uniform and was heartily 
cheered by the crowd assembled to catph 
a glimpse of him. The Emperor is in re
ceipt of reports of the floods throughout 
Germany daily and is painfully impressed 
by the great suffering of the inhabitants of 
the submerged regions. Total dam 
property by the floods estimated at 
000,000. Boitzenburg, Doraitz and Da- 
men berg are still inundated! In these 
places 29 lives and 10,000 cattle 
ported lost.

to

are re

lie Fight Yet.
Rome, March 28! —Despatches received 

from Gen. Sanmarzano to-night state that 
at 5 p. m. the situation Was unchanged.

Tw# MwMshSwwgeBleoee*. ,
Dublin, March 28.—At the Wioklow 

assizes to-day, Dsfaiel Hayes and Daniel 
Moriarity, moonlighters, were convicted 
of the murder of farmer FitzmauVice, near 
Tralee, County Kerry, in January, and 
sentenced to death. Moriarity eontessed 
guilt and afterwards attempted suicide.

Nicola mining co.

Mr. Martin moved the adoption of the 
report of the Nicola Mining Company In- 
corporation bill.

Report adopted; bill read 
i and passed.

HUMPHREYS’ SLANDER

On Hon. J. H. Turner Refuted by the Mayor 
of Charlottetown, P. E. L

The Charlottetown, P. E. ' I., Daily 
Examiner of the 13th instant contains the 
following editorial note:
hT«;

Mr8Doi^bcM^'Mer-»th1
Legislature named Humphreys, and reported in 
the Whekly Colonist, of Victoria. Hon. Mr. 
Haviland had special moans of knowing that 
Mr. Turner left behind him in this Province an 
absolutely clean sheet; and therefore speaks as 
one who knows. W e may add that Mr Turner 
bears an excellent reputation in Prince Edward 
Island, and that he is remembered and respect
ed by many of those whom he left in Charlotte
town.

The letter reads as follows:

becoming manner, and in order to make 
thé demonstration as general as possible 
the day has been proclaimed a half-holi
day. The schools, public offices, etc., 
will close, and a general participation in 
the eveat is expected, especial accommo
dation being provided for ladieg and chil
dren. The streets along the line of route 
have been decorated with evergreens  ̂and 
some handsome arches erected on John- 

street. The bridge and the dépôt 
have also been decorated with, flags and 
evergreens, and the train, which will en
ter the station at exactly 1:44 p. m., will 
also be gaily decorated, and will cross the 
bridge to the. inspiring “music” of loco
motive whistles and bells. The 
procession will form cm Douglas 
street, between Cormorant and Fort, and 
in the order published in another column 
will start at 12:40 sharp along Douglas to 
Discovery street ; down Discovery to 
Store, and thence to the depot. Upon 
arrival of the train at the station, the ad
dress to Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir will be read

El B BECHER BAY BRANCH.
Mr. Fty, in moving the second reading 

of the bill entitled “An Act to enable the 
Esquimalt <ft Nanaimo Railway Company 
to construct â branch line to Beqcher 
Bay,” was sure that he would have the 

• support of the house. He did hot antici- 
pate that there would be any objection 
raised, u it must be apparent to all that 
this branch line will, when completed, 
opèn up an immense direct business and 
passenger traffic with the who!e_North 
American continent, especially that por
tion of it lying on the Pacific Coast. This 
Was the object of building the line. It 
was not proposed'to do it for honor and 
glory alone, but he hoped and firmly be
lieved a good deal both of honor and glory 
could accrue and be conferred upon the 
promoters when the line was in full work
ing order. The object was, as before 
•taf^i. fe .®onnec‘ wifb tbe system of 
railways in Washington Territory and 
California -and'it was firmly believed by 

by the Mayor, and after the reply thereto promoters that'the Americans as well
the school children will sing “God Save ** tourists from all parts of toe world, 
the Queen.” The procession will then would largely avail themselves of this 
re-form and march along Store to John- rente in their journey to and from Alaska, 
sou street; up Johnson to Government to Of coarse the house was aware that it is 
the E. & N. Railway offices, thence by contemplated to extend the present Es 
Courtney street to Douglas and back to quimalt. & Nanaimo Railway on to the 
the city hail. Hon. Mr. Dunsmnir’s oar- extreme north end of the island, from 
riaee will be drawn by four horses, and *kfch point easy communication can be 
the ’firemen will appear in toe procession |gd. V large ocean-going steamers with 
with their engines and hoee carta gaily parta of Alaska as well as our own pos 
decorated; the employees of toe Albion Marions in the north, thus avoiding tfie 
Iron Works will also join in the ranks, king, tedious, intricate, and dangerous 
members of the B.C. Pioneer Society and P«“8® bv way of Seymour Narrows. Aa 
Caledonian Society, government mid civic «garda the City of Victoria alone, this 
officials, employees of the E. & line will be of immense value, and he 
N. railway, etc., taking part. In trusted the mahdand members would also 
the evening the citizens’ banquet **> that that which benefits any part of 
will be held at the Driard, the music for ‘he province would benefit them. More-

5XS "urji y? vlks
tion to the day’s proceeding g. promoter.

The.Manitoba legiriature wiU probably W a°eb«rt£ g 
be adjourned to the first week in April and be might el

a third timeW.
an ex-

kuNN«f « Piet. CROW’S NBST AND KOOTENAY LAKE RAILWAY
The Dublin Mail rays: The London 

police have taken special precautions in
consequence of rtunors of a plot to murdpr 
Balfour.
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House went info committee on this 
bill; Mr. Anderson in the chair.

A discussion ensued as té the advisa
bility of exempting the conipany from 
taxation for a term of years.

Hon. Mr. Robson said every induce
ment should be held out to encourage 
capital. Granting a company a few years 
exemption from taxation was a mere trifle 
in comparison with the benefits the pro
vince would in the future derive from 
such enterprises.

Hon. Mr.

Withdrawal Asked.
St. Petersburg, March 28.—TheRus-

son

Dunsmuir explained how 
small towns in America gladly gave 
bonuses of $20,000, $30,000 and $40,000 
to railway companies- in order to bring 
the roads to their towns. Here the prov
ince gives nothing, and yet expects enter
prises to be established which* may not 
pay the promoters for many years.

Hon. Mr. Davie thought it strange that 
out of all the franchises passed by the 
house the only railway built, in-the prov- |
inoe so far was the Nanaimo railway. It I
must be that the concessions granted were 
not inducement enough, and he believed 
in giving every franchise consistent with 
the interests of the province.

The committee rose and reported the 
bill complete with amendments. Report 
received; tb be considered at next sitting 
Of the housé.

HOSTILE TO VICTORIA,

Our evening contemporary lashes him
self into a white heat over our denuncia
tion of the course pursued. by Messrs 
Beaven and Humphreys with reference to 
the Beecher Bay jSxtension of the Esqui
malt and Nanaimo Railway, imputes 
to us all torts of motives. Let us inform 
him that we are indebted to no one but the 
public for the success which The Colonist 
has achieved in this community as well as 
in the" province generally. Hon. Mr. 
Dunsmuir has no more interest in this 
journal than he basin the Timetî he Sub
scribes for it and advertises in it—that is 
alL What we objeêt to, and in our ob
jection we are borne out by public 
opinion, is that the senior member for 
Victoria city should prove a traitor to the 
i»t«nat» ::<* the p«pJ* kho elected

:
etown at the time ke closed it before leer 
for British Columbia, I am aware that he 

sited a mun- 
e hands of a 

and the moneys 
tied to Mr. Turner

BBSsssagsa
realized therefrom were remitted to J 
through his Lpndon partner.

Thanking you for the spac_ ________________
defend thehonesty of a former Charlottetown

ASSESSMENT STT.T.
Bon. Mr. Turner moved the second 

reading of this bill .Carried ^ hill to be 
considered at next sitting of toe house.

mvrewiE. •' «<
Hon. Mr. Robson desired to correct the

ither of Zoo sweeping a 

House then adjourned till Wednesday

■ • î^STiJr.:
ESDI WH

ribbons directlj 
i -V Which 

“ motive » she
TB

The regular tea 
Russell’s station i 
tanked to the spe

■MA Boston abedbnder named Hickman, 
who has become notorious in Montreal by 
the swindling methods he adopts in his 
private banking concern, by which he Haa 
succeeded in victimising the working 
clauses, appeared on’ the 20th aa a defen
dant in an action brought by twenty or 
thirty butchers. A butchers’ ice company

Yours fai
T. Heath Haviland. 9Alma Cottage, Chtown, 13th 1888.

The gran$l national steeple chase for 
1,000sovereigns waa run at the Liverpool 
spring meeting on Friday. Playfair wen, 
Fiigate second, Ballot Bab third. There
were twenty starters.

Act.Ships Carl Frederick and Henry 
Morse are loading coal at the Vancouver 
Co.’s mines.
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lothe train of five
“0”» » Artillery. Thetheit

:vm gold
who

:• .A- v -i , :
Il**”, WasJ>ropoeed.in a few

private car. A PH
F. Brand, E.

S^jjgilSsriS- &a^aç3is,iffJs asm’
closed by thanking the company for the are the men Who should be despised by the sung and tile company separated.

::æa msehsb a
responded, aa also did Lieut Lang, R.E., even of old, of farmer, burying their gold ------—-----— “A newspaper man.” “Dfo* *, jouftial-
Ü EÉE" S 100x1 andprovincial &>L

be very favorably andjustly œn- wariringrtàn t^n^tf himself proLbly Arrival ef ta. Mm» Ara.eaa. «et a not quit* roiÜpletiti. You will 

“aW If the,°fbu(Û Lï a^±3a«SS^S3SSÔ' HSïÆ^jKtÊ'.S^r^Wttras sgswS&SFM zrs orierfor

«.a en æ h“ zEEEEHHEI —
istence through which he had passed be- earn. (A voice-Tou bet), and, Mr. <nL JL ^ ' “*
fore arriving at his present position. Mr. Mayor and gentlemeh, it is a great pity y
Dunsmuir, the president of the EsquimaH that the workingmen of this province' do
and Nanaimo railway and the guest of not see this. I notice that it is getting
the evening, had come te this country late. (Cries of* “go
many years ago—longer ago than had Bay.”) Wall,, as far
most of them present, and he did not concerned I may say
know that in that respect the hon.gentle- ject for two years, I
man had many seniors present. He had in California, and

V».- .. . _____ __  ______ _____ . “WHit xrcéd* both» province Oil Aug. 3,.,hBWfc' ribt
the old ^bridge. pj£cLehn>n. j They all knew very well that their aw
changes, as one pioneer autnfiBy ref yEûrhéWI^' $r P iSFrSil;.' guest was possessed of eh income that 
marked, and there have been many W(*T- j Psris. McIntosh. would, if he chose, enable him tocdeoertderful changes and stiidse in nfoortsf Ag^Cudllah. Sj^pf, : , to scenes of more social life, and enjoy how we could» send coal, even to Sacra
made since that old bridge was torh down j Austin, Ooo Tbonvpeon, MPf, himself in such a manner as wouldbe be- ménto, if they chose! (Cheers.)
upwards of twenty-six years ago: but the CeM Clarke, . yond the facilities of this pert of put everything before them that • I could
greatest and mint beneficial chah^e <4 aU • i M wwatttl vf the world. But Mr. Dunsmwir ern- to induce them to commence to build-this
was the removsl of the dishgnnng and AaâsSw Orar. L Harrell,. bodied in himself a patriotism of the land ’road. They are ready to build it—l am
dilapidated old building, a few months Dfmr. Wstmstér', m which he lived, and, so to speak, did ready to bold it—1 «hall b» at Beecher
ago to make room fbr the aew terminus, gig vnCoil. A Monro. not fail to let the wind blow among the Bay or Port Angeles, whenever they
and the erection ef the new awing bridge. —. __ , «hteh waa fulhv shekels. Inall the legitimate enterprises are, and assure you that 1 am ready to
a brief desonption of which may prove «I nü. which isprçver- that were going on at the present time,; start, even if it were to-morrow. How-
'"t®1™*: /be bodge mean sa «te» ef -F, v„it3 „f the Driard, the guest of the evening—Mr. Dunsmuir ever, Mr. Mayor and gentlemen, you
all 222 feet, the draws affording ■ .. . Redon and G Hartnagle. —was at the head (applause), and it wa know an undertaking of that kind & not _
clear passage on each nde of the central . also refleated the highest credit onthe true that of everything he had taken in completed in a day. However there is T. . ^f*^**. \i
pigr of 100 feet. The machinery an be S jp ln^ tie manipulation of hand of a commercial or exploratory na- one thing, although I am doing my beet, The steamer Muriel, Capt. Munro, re-
,, pc rated by one man, and the bntee ofwtiterowMaZStable to lure in the development of the country, and am prepared to «y to them-I am tmeh1,f™'1 Albenn 1m* evemng afters
swung into pontoon m -lee. than five “e .Uff imtero wm also he had made a complete success (cheers), ready,” there is Tacoma and Seattle. ' In rough but very quick toip. She brought
minutes. The plan, and specification, hhestewarfl, M Berthelsnot. ^ ^ ^ tfae gtation tbat regard to this road, that I may take the ?Y™tity of oiland skms consigned to
were prepared Under the supentolsodence The fcUowmg the day the completion of the chain credit of having initiated (for it never ^ Saundero, and when tile left
ttf Mr. Joseph Hiuiter, chief engineer and ............MRNÜ, of raüway that had joined together the waa thought of until 1 brought the sub- Afterrn the rmurted catch so far of the
superintendent et the line, and erected boup. ” cities of Nanaimo and Victoria; find h# ject ap) there may be a great deal Of WIS “5°^V^iTheMary Ellen,
under hiansupervision by the oontoctors, m-Tnrue. was sure tbat their honored guest him- pressure brought by these two cities, ^D300; the^Mountam
Hoffman & Bates, of Portland, Oregon, hors hokuvrks. self must have felt proud when he looked bub ifc is needless to say I don't ^hlef» the Adela, 80. No further
4t a cost of about $50,000. Whilst the Crab and Chicken Salad. over that sea oMaces that had filled the take that into consideration. I hire no Iiewa °f Mupdrtande from the settlement,
iron work of the bridge was constructed Cslery on branche. OUvee. station, and that bank of little ones interest in such efforts. My interests
in Portland, the substantial iron. piers ,. FJSHl ; against the station building. (Hear) By hare ever been and will be in Victoria,
upon which the structure resta Were bulk '* HaBbpt Normande. Salmon Royale. aingular coincidence some thirty-five (Loud cheers). Mr. Mayor arid gentle-
m this city by the Alriion Iron Wo As • • years ago Mr. Pemberton presided at the men Pern only thank you for what I have
Company . The Width .of the fridge Füet dï&em! pimoe anx Truflhs. opening of a bridge across the harbor at seen to-day, and that my efforts in
18 thirty feet, in the center being the rail- t Punch ala Romaine. very nearly the same place, and now to- the way of the enterprise I have under-
way track, and on each aide a passage cold meats. day—in place of the bridge which had taken in the'iafamd havè been appreciated,
way for vehicles and foot passengers. ; Beaed Turkey. Westphalia Ham. befin built principally for foot-travel— has been I think shown by this day’s 
When the approaches at the western end roasts. f • • they saw the magnificent swing bridge demonstration. I cannot hélp speaking

completed the bridge wiM afford 4 over whiôh the finest cars in the world about those who are the officers of the
shorter and handier means of communies- Stuffed Tu^ke^Oran^errj bauce. could croaa ihto the city of Victoria, company; and I must say, gentlemen,that
tion with the Bsquimalt road, and will vegetables, -".v / With regard to those who, like their I liave to congratulate myself upon the
doubtless do away to a great extent with Asparagus. Fresh California Peas. honored guest, wielded1 such a consider- assistance of my chief engineer, Mr.
much of the traffic over Bock Bay and Cauliflower, au Gratin. able interest in capital, he would say Hunter (applause.) It is all very well for
Point Ellice bridges. dessert. that although labor ofttimes complained a man to say that he will find capital, but

Upvn the part of tiro station on Store Nesselrode au Sambayan. Charlotte Busse. u{ ital protecting itself, yet let any one unless he gets good assistants (and I have 
street, facing Cormorant, was placed the , “*». who earned his own living, by the sweat one of the best assistants that a railway
Scottish motto, 1 put a stout heart to a Assorted Cakes. i>f his brow acquire a considerable amount company ever had) he can accomplish
stay brae, lines of nags being stretched in Season. Ice Cream, Vanilla. Cafenoir. of this world’s wealth, and it would be* little. Nof must I‘forget to speak of the
across the street at urtervals, And veran- _1 T . , found that he would get far more corner- contractors of the road, who faiih-
dah’s hberaUy decorated with evergreens. The last course havnig beep discussed, vative thall ever could be laid, to the fully did their duty in construct.
J ohnson and Government streets were His Worship asked the^ company to tiü charge of,the Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir. (Loud ing it accordii% to specifications
similarly decorated, many of the business their glasses and dnnk the healthy of the cheera.x It w„ perhap« the natural in every particular (hear, hear), for if 
men on those streets vising with each first lady of the land The Queen. Mquince of labor, but what could labor a capitalist does not get good officers and
other m their enthusiasm over the great This was done m an enthusiastic manner, a,icompli3h without capital ? The evening contractors his money will be squandered
event by extra decorations on tW bee the company smgingthe National Anthem. WM ttm lato, there were many to artf, and the dndertaking may faü. I
ness premises. The OccideuUl hotel made Three cheers and a tiger were giVten. .peak, and, therefore, aU hewould further see one of those Contractors here, and
a liberal display of, flags, as did also the Couu Hama, vice-chairman, proposed wpuld be for all present to till their -would like very Veil,te hear what he has 
Cahfornia Saloon and the.Bw House, the health of his honor the Lieut. -Gover- gLisses to the brim and drink a rousing gdttoeaÿ about the road. (Laughter.)
Mr. Gilmore had lines of dags from his por in a few appropriate remarks. bumper to their honorable friend on his In conclusion, Mr. Mayor, we should not
store to the opposite side of the Lient,-Governor Nelson, in reply, said right, (loud cheers), at the conclusion of forget that though capital is all very well,
street, whilst Mr. Henry Saunders that it gave turn very great pleasure to be whiCh the toast having been drunk with yet labor is just as requisite as capital;
excelled himself by the tasteful manner prroeht to-night and also during the day. enthusiasm the Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir arose, and, I feel sure, that if labor would not
in which he had decorated his store, ever- to do honor to the man who had com- vt,13 Wll8 the signal for such deafening ip- take advantage of capital, oatiital
greens, flags andstr«me« benig artistic- menced and Brought to a successful com- piaaao ae probably the walls of the Driard never take undue advantage of labor,
ally arranged. The Shotbolt building and plehon the Victoria and Nanaimo caüway, bad never before re-echoed. It seemed only (Loud And prolonged cHbering, during 
the Bailroad hotel were also handsomely That rot^ might be considered the first K, BublIlde but to re-Commehce. Cheer which Mr. Dunsmuir took his seat.) 
decked with flags, Mr. Shotbolt addmg to British Columbia radway, and he trusted foUowed cheer, accompanied with waving Mr. Thoe. Earie, in «espouse, followed 
his display a variety of colored Ja- that it was but one of the umny handkerchiefs and cries of “grand old with An appropriate acknowledgment of the
panese lanterns. From side to side ef the railways, that would be constructed man;” but silence at last being restored, allusion to himself and colleague, Mr. Mc-
street between Mess». Saunders and and placed in as good hands Mr Dhngmmr said: ' ,. Lellan; whom he felt sure was equallywith
Salmons was stretched a banneret with (applause.) Their guest to-night had Mt Mayor and gentlemen. As you himself gratified to hear this Work spoken
the words “Success to Dunsmuir, Vic- come to the country like many others know ! do not claim to be an orator, and of in such a satisfactory manner. He was
tona's Best Fnend, and about fifty yards among them a poor man, and by his in- between the legislature and this day’s only sorry that the hon. gentleman (Mr.
further up the street was erected dustry had risen to a first place m the demonstration I feel that I have but little Dunsmtiir) wms not at present prepared

the teiumphal ARCH, country, and not only first in honor and ieft to say. (Laughter and cheers.) Hew- to go on with the road further north, as in
In the shape of two turrets connected by weftl.t!l’-h8 rajlk« ™ln? the ever, I am not going to give you anything such ease he should have been v
an archway, the whole oorerefi with ever- »b»ut the army, the navy, the volunteers have taken another contract. However,
greens and flags and surmounted with the Ïl ,+ anything of that kind. (Renewed he hoped tile time was not far distant
Dominion flag. In the centre ef the arch U4* *?”?? wealth iaBghter.) Gentlemen, I never thought when he woiild have an opportunity of
waa placed afine, well-executed portrait *e development of the resources that j wa3 doing anything out of the way, offering to construct a longer section than
ofHorMr. Dunsmuir (tide por£itand 1“ AS ^ excepting iu the/wa, ' of a butineL he had before. (Cheerslnd laughter.)
the one at the depot being painted in oil country. Ihey hud a countiy ol trailgactjon in die development of After- the comply had drunk the toast, 
b, Mr W. G, CaLbell, who is to he greet poswbiht,es and be would like to Vancouver Island in view of the singing “For they are jolly good fellows" 
congratulated upon his skill), whilst across ®?e m0IS,,men [lf ,greafc wealth B™on" construction of this railway, but to-day and giving them three cheers,
the west face of the arch were the woida had man, &inong them [ms shown me more than I ever expected; Mayer Grant and Conus. Hams and
“ Lohg Looked for Come at Last,” tbfihplaced large sums of money in the wben at the station, the first tram that Braden returned thanks, each referring to 
and upon the eastern side the Hï buî ^®y wer® n0‘ tb® meu wt crossed the bridge, I witnessed a sight the necessity of expenditure in order to 
words U*“ Energy, Enterprise, SuJ ^vel-'Ped the ro«otry-it was generally that ! never shall forget. (Cheers.) This induce the city’s pr^rero. 
cess” At the corner of Johnson and ““t of great wealth tnat pursued great eveu;ng, .amongst old friends—amongst Hen,; Dr. Hebncken in proposing the
GoTemmentstreet, Mr. L. Goodacre sus- «itevprises^Hi.Honor concudsdaii f^nds-wh. are here to-night toast of “Trade and Commet^ support-
tamed hia well-known reputation aa a admirJPle “P6®011 thanking the com- Mr. Mayor, I thank those gentlemen who ed the statèment of the Hon. Mr. Duns- 
decorator, and had his store covered with Pa’’J, y f j‘r e/thusiaatic manner bave mken such a warm interest in this rouir that -it was but right that men who 
Zs, etc’,, a banneret stretched across m Which they drank his health, and sat demonstration, (cheer,), and 1 can assure earned their money in the country should 
the street bearing the words “A fuie, may d?”n l“?ld gtTat aPP^use, the company you Mr. Mayor and gentlemen, that be- work for the country’s good. He likened 
gather siller, but it’s a wise man that giving-three cheers and a tiger. fore embarking iu this undertaking I the soil and its products to a bank, and
knows how to spend it.” Messrs. Neu- Hon. John Robson, m proposing the weighed the matter well—I considered thought that it was necessaiy for them to
felder & Itosa and Messrs. E. G. Prior’s & health of the “Army, Navy and Vulun- everything—and came to the conetusien make some return to that bank for what 
Co’sbuildingwerealso not lacking™ afiber- tears,” said it was one of the most popular to make British Columbia my home, they drew out in order to make it prospér
ai display of bunting, and the New England toasts in all parts of the -world. It was (Loud cheers.) I knew, Mr. Mayor and ous. He referred to the old friendship 
Bakery m addition to being nicely decor- OBe, however, that needed little talking, gentlemen, that I had Slade a considerable existing between himself and. the Hon. 
ated, bore the motto, for the service generally spoke in load amount of money in Vancouver Island, Mr. DunsmnU, and while they had many

, tones when their services were required, and I thought if I could do British Cel- bonnie days together, his friend had gc 
nt HONOB or THS grand old HAN, He thought the toast a most appropriate umbia-any good that it was my duty te far ahead of him. He-trusted,that th 

Meaning, ef course, British Columbia's one, for the railway construction o^ this do so. I cannot but admit that there was were many prosperousyeare before him. The 
“grand old man ’’—Robert Dunsmuir. province was intimately connected a certain feeling of pride in Island railwiy would write the history of 
As usual, Mr. John Kurts was not behind with the army and navy. It had this—an ambition to go ahead— what one man could and had done. (Ap- 
hand in the way Of decorating, and hit been rightly stated that the Island but that is my nature. (Cheers.) plause). Referring to the toast he had 
cigar factory was well t# the front with road was the first British Columbia rail- I considered the matter, and the conclu- to propose he said two ships a few years 
flags and streamers. Tns Colonist way, and it would in time become of sion I came to was that unless I enlisted ago wee all the commerce they had dur- 
banner floated proudly aloft, and all the more important imperial interest. The associates in tile undertaking it would riot ing the year. Now he saw factories, 
principal business houses made more or successful completion of this section of amount to much. . I also knew that by electric lights and handsome steamers, 
less of a display, the streets being lined the road was but the beginning of the con- getting the associates that I did I should while to-day he had seen the first locomo-
with rows of evergreens. struction of the railway to the northern oe able to find a market for my coal, tiye that had entered the city. (Applause).

The procession having re-formed fit the end of this (aland, which would thus provide which would not only be benefiting the Transcontinental roads now brought the. 
entrance to the depot, the line of march a means for the defence of our country, undertaking, bat British Columbia, travel and goods that formerly came by 
was continued, to Johnson street, up that- and rive England the opportunity for (Applause). In 'regard to this, there waa Cape Horn. Necessity had revolution- 
street to Government, and along to the «Soùtrolling the supremacy of the North a great deal of talk when 1 undertook this iaed the channels of trade, but the great 
business offices of the K. A N. Rail-- Pacific 'ocean. The hon. gentleman gave enterprise that I was dealing with men cause was the sun—it had created the 

The procession was in the high praise to the army, navy and militia, who wanted everything for themselves, coal deposits, and they had light and heat
order as when first formed, and the toast was drank amidst great Now, I have never found them that bottled up there. Without this no steam-

applause. way (hear, hear). I can. assure you, cars, electric light, railways or factories
CoL Holmes in returning thanks said I stand to-day at the head of this under- would exist. Coal was kingl It govern-

ilia connection with the forces had ever taking untrammeled by them (cheers).- ed our industries and commerce, and
%een a pleasant qne, and he was glad to be and I can assure you, also, that during while they grere indebted to the sun for
able to respond ' on behalf of the the time I have associated with them, the treasures, they were also indebted to 
section of which he was the head. “0” they have never asked “What are you the Hon, Mr. Dunsmuir for taking them 
Battery was small, but for full, frolic or doing?” but rather, when I have asked from the earth and devoting them to good 
fighting (would be able to take care advice from, or when I have been in Cali- uses. He had prospered by them, but 

(Heart hear!) He would tortue, or comunirated with them by let was there one here would regret the, coal 
ion to state that it was not ter, their answer has been: “Do at yon falling into his hands. No. He had re-

hit.desire at «ny time that the battery like; half of it is yours—do os you choose” turned it to them in another shape in his
should have been located at Vancouver, (cheers). ■ Therérora, 1 consider I have endeavor to build up the country. (Ap-

by this means over/he rest ,Sf tie toute. He had reported on the latter site at the been at the head of ito I am-stai at the plause). He looked forward to the day
With the bands givifig forth a stirring request of » confidential letter he had re- head of it, and I mean to be at the head when the shout would go up in Victoria-
march, therefore, the #>rocemnfi started; ceived from Ottawa. A certain amount of it! (Loud cheering:) I tÈnlEhat my “all aboard for the east. ’ (Applause), 
and thus continued to the railWfijboffices, of unpopularity had resulted against him friend, Mr. Ward, can say that I found The venerable doctor expatiated on the 
escorted by thousands of sp**ors„ opitbe 3traneth of this report, but. the my share of it [Mr. W. Wild—That is so], advantages to be gained to the 
where Mr. Dunsmuir find Abe mbfèocX -bAtterir Was established here and he might and more, I have never allowed any man province by extending the rail- 
cupants of the carriage alighted. Here say new that the barracks were going to to get the better Of rap if 1 way to the north of the island, thus
he received three more hearty cheers and be built on the vniy site he had selected could help it (hear, heart, qLl I capturing the trade of Alaska. He
“a tiger, and the procession than- con- three months after his arrival, never go into an underEking referred to Horn. Mr. Dunsmuir as being

ré
?i*?iGa r where the assemblage dttjMraed ™Uitia of the province, which he. and. taking bf this kind, of courae, capital had ÜPftonwa. the of hu> country,
to the Strains of the National Anthem, everyone else would be sorry to lose. to come from California aw well as the ““ we tomight had a Wellington here

ggSBsssgs

by about 196 guests, who sat down" to a his men wbre delighted with Victoria, large, and not merely of Vancouver
magnificent repast at eight o*olo<sk. The and would continue to be so as-long as Island, because aÉ over the world there is . Mr, Robfc. Ward, president of the 
chùr wss occupied W His Worship Mayor they remained- (Applause). so much strife between capital amt labor, boarrtof trade, in reply to the toast, made
Grant, on his right being the guest of the Major Peter, made one his happy Now if there were nq. raptod there an admtraMe ^WMh referring to the sat- 
evening, on hie left Lieut-Governor Nel- speeches, humorously recounting several would bb.np wages. (Hear, hear.) I think «factory state of trade, expressing his 
son, Sir M. B. Begbie, 0. J.; Oapt Van- incidents which had happened to him, no individuals in our commuait# should belief - that commercial union with the
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_The First Train 
Bridge and LaiMr. Mr. . Hon. Dr. Helrocken,- ‘ The vast crowd bad not long to wait be-

■'i f. f ; tore a distant rumble and cloud of smoke 
betokened the approach of the long-looked 

feu There was fin audible murmur

ich of the bridge. The heretofore -, 
flier shriek of a locomotive whistle lnB 

to Victoria ears was heard, the rumble - 
bectime louder, another and a clearer 
whistle was' heard, and the engine and 
train rounding the curve dashed i 
view. This was the signal 
burnt of enthusiasm never before heard

Yesterday was a red-letter day in Vic- in Victoria. Every whistle connected with city many ysfilfidWO 
toria’s history—a day to be remembered foundry, saw mill, rice mill, factories and connected Johnson s 
by young and -old alike for many years to steamers in the - harbor Commenced to —at that time the 
come, as an era in the progress and devel- toot, and ami 1st this pandemonium of cation by land with Bsquimalt - and 
opment of the city—the arrival of the sounds and With her own whistle blowing those few never expected to lit* td see the
first regular passenger train fit the actual and bell tinging, the first passenger train history of that old bridge repeat^ itself
terminus of the Bsquimalt and Nanaimo of the E. A N. Railway crossed the in the eleg
railway. swing bridge, snapping the ribbons stretch- the harbor

The preparations made for celebrating ed abroes her path Bke threads, and slow-
this great event were commensurate with ly steamed into the dep t, the band phy-
the importance of the occasion, and were ing “See the Conquering Hero Comes,”
carried out with a success highly to be and "hundreds boarded the carriages before
commended upon the part of those who the car. had fairly stopped. The train
had the management of the details con- stopped a short distance from the station,
nected therewith. Everything worked and Hon. Mr. Dupsmuir alighted in the
with the smoothness and regularity of presence of the committee appointed to
clockwork, not a hitch or accident of the welcome him. ' This consisted of Mayor
slightest sort occurring to mar the success Grant, Coun. D. R. Harris, chairman;
of the undertaking, the weather, even, Conns. Powell and Coughlan, Mr. Robt.
being all that could be desired, and the Ward, President of the Board of Trade;
day Verm and balmy as in the middle of Mr. Thos. Shotbolt, Mr. Henry Saunders
June. It wss under suoh favorable cir- arid Mr. Lawrence Goodacre. 
cumstances, therefore, and amjdst the re
joicings of the entire city that the formal 
opening of the Victoria railway dépôt took 
place.

The day was observed throughout the 
city generally as a half-holiday, the public 
offices, schools and business houses closing 
in honor of the event, and the public 
turning out ep masse. Flags of all nation
alities streamed from flag-staffs, and tile 
city presented a gala appearance. About 
12:30 o’clock

added and in the Col. Holmes,to- and trainsum
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HISTORY repeats itself. Chas;
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J. H. QlwV, ■
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Of sll tbe vast crowd 
e formal opening of 
ere were few who weg%

wlr-tiriinto 
for an out- xrz kJ■T

cordance with the usual custom the altars twenty years city enguteer of Ottawa dity, 
in St. Andrew’s pro-cathedral were taste- and the author of several treatises on en- 
fully dressed with a profusionof laces and enyrmg. Hs was the father of Mr,. 0. 
choice flowers, rind m the evening were E. Perry, 0. E,,.of this city, the well- 
ablaze with wax candles. Special services known engineer and contractor. Mr. 
wfll.be held to-iky—morning and even- Petty and «ma

their, many #i«
; 4iiSJaSse.

In the Sojtosme Court of Canada on 
Strinday the case of John «. the Queen, a 
omninM appeal from British Columbia,

Q.O., appeared for (heGrown. Theappeal 
raiaea the question whether an ssaanlt 
with intewt is the same as an attempt to 
commit rape, for which the prisoner could 
bd convicted under section 183 of the 
Criminal Procedure Act

T.

'. M. Chudley. on" and ‘ 
as Beecher Bay is 
I studied that sttb- 

spoke to iriy friends 
Ot, perhaps, a little 

thing it 
iter) if only it 
* ’ amount

IIBre J: Deveraux.

-I m. Wilson.P >.M.
J.'

) in as have the sympathy of 
in-tiwir bereavement.i»g.

i et Ciand ..&atXSS,iS£*.1n.*S
dition to their regular salaries receive a. 
share of thé seizures that they make. The 
list includes Mr. George Frye,of this,city, 
whose share amounts to 91,768, making 
in addition to his salary a total of $3,668; 
and Mr. A. R. Milne, whose share 
amounts to $1,782, making with his salary 
a total of $3,328.

1!

MAYOR GRANT
ftr tfce Nertfc. '

Supt. Roycraft, of the provincial police, 
accompanied by several constables, Mb * 
op the steamer Lottie yesterday for the 
North on important business. The boat 
in which MbNab and his companion left 
Btirrard Inlet has been discovered, and 
this will be one of the matters for infresti- 
gatiou. It will be remembered that 
McNab, who is said to have had a large 
sum of money on his person ’at the time, 
went? north in a small sloop, since which 
time, although frequent search has been 
made, nothing has been heard of, the 
twain. It is hoped that the mystery sur
rounding thei%disappearanee will at last 
be ' solved;

said that they had assembled to-day for 
the purpose of expressing their public 
approval of the pluck and energy ex
hibited in bringing the railway line into 
the city. He merely voiced the senti
ments of the peiople ef Victoria in ex
pressing the opinion, that the road would 
prove a great boon, and that it was due 
entirely to the efforts of Mr. Dunsmuir. 
For Victoria and himself he wished him 
the greatest success in his enterprise, and 
while it might not be lucrative at present 
he trusted that he (Mr. D.) would live 
many years to enjoy the fruits of his lab
or. (Hear, hear;) 
be read was small in itself, but they felt 
sure that he weuld value this evidence of 
the appreciation of Victoria’s citizens 
more highly than if it had taken some 
more substantial form.

His Worship then read the following

1

Furloua Riding.
Yesterday afternoon a • butcher boy 

named Barry met with an accident which, 
as,an eye witness remarked, would have 
surely killed anyone but a butcher boy. 
The lad was riding furiously along the 
street, when in rounding a comer he col
lided with a hack travelling in the oppo
site direction. The shock unhorsed the 
lad, who, as he struck the ground, rolled 
over and over, the horse also being 
thrown down and rolling on top of the 
boy. After a few kicks and struggles bov 
and horse regained their feet. The lad 
secured his horse, mounted and galloped 
off, apparently none the worse for his 
tumble.

THE PROCESSION

'was formed on Douglas street in front of 
the city hall. Supt. Bloomfield and 
Deputy Sheriff ” Langley officiating as 
marshals. At' one o’clock, all being in 
readiness, the procession started along 
Douglas street to Discovery, down Dis
covery street to Store street, and thence 
to the dépôt, in the following order.

Marshals Btoonafleld and Langley.
Military Band.

Tiger Steam Engine.
Members of the Fire Department with their 

carriage.

The address about to

For April marks the fact of its being an 
Easter number by a fine hymn tone, 
“Christ is Risen,” by 0. Wenham Smith, 
and two Easter poems, viz., “Easter— 
Beside a Tomb," by Myrta Harper 
Lockett, arid “Easter Flowers,” by Maria 
A. Agar. The story “His Banner'Over 
Me,” comes to a happy conclusion, and a 
new story by George Macdonald entitled, 
“The Elect Lady,” it begun. There is a 
short article bv the Rev. George W. 
Nichols, “Recollections of College Life at 
Yale, Fifty years Ago,” full of curious 
reminiscences interesting to , all Y»le 
graduates. “A Railway Train and What 
it Cost,” by Arthur Vaughan ÀÎfliot, and 
“What Our Modem Books Grew From,” 
by Iugeraoll Lockwood, are both profusely 
illustrated and very interesting. ‘tThe. 
Pope’s Golden Jubilee,” is also well illus
trated. A portrait appears of the Rev. 
Dr. Phtton, the new President of Prince
ton, and the new edifice of the First 
Reformed Dutch Church of Brooklyn pre
sents an attractive appearance. A full 
page iBnstration is also given of the new 
Reredos and Altar of St. Paul’s Cathedral, 
London. As usual in this magnificent 
magazine, there are many shorter articles 
and an abundance of illustrations, both 
large and ‘

address :
To fib HonorabU. Robert Dunsmuir, President 

of the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway. 
President of the Executive Council of Brit
ish Columbia, etc. etc.

The Municipal Council of the City of Victoria, 
on .behalf Of the citizens thereof, desire to ex
press their appreciation of the action of the 
management, and the satisfaction that they feel 
on the dfccasion Of the completion and opening 
of the extension of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway to a convenient point within the limits 
of the corporation. The inhabitants 
toria are indebted to your efforts and enterprise 
for this early arrival of the "‘iron horse" in their 
midst, thus establishing an important factor in 
conserving the commercial interests of this city, 
in addition to its being a great convenience to 
the travelling public.

It is gratifying to us that you arc, as princi
pally promoter and president of this work, an 
early pioneer and resident of this province; and 
while fortune has smiled upon you in a most 
marked manner, the public spirit? evinced in 
your character, throughout has been the means 
of circulating a large share of your wealth in 
various channels to thé great benefit of the

f!Mr. Hum- 
use bë '*In- 

tfipldy- 
is, and al- 

success- 
see the 

ütd nhthing 
riii.il would

e e St. Andrew’s and Caledonian Society in car- 
BrttSh" Columbia Pioneer 

’s Society.
Members of the

Members of the St. veoi 
Mayor Grant and Hon. Jno. Robson in four- 

horse carriage. -,
Carriages containing «Hon. Dr. Helmcken, R. 

Ward, Esq.. President of the Board of 
Trade; Ex-Mayor Drake and Wm.

F. Bulles, Manager Alston 
Works.

Carriages containing City Councillors, City 
Clerk Robinson and Civic Officials. 
Carriages containing Ex-Mayors.

- -, " «
Employees Albion Iron Works. 

Citizens.

1
The Boi Almost Wrecked.

The schooner Bonanza, laden with 
brick, and bound from Victoria to Seattle, 
came near foundering on Wednesday 
morning. While beating her way up the 
Sound she sprung aleak, and a good 
strong breeze springing up her canvas 

carried away,leaving her at the mercy 
<>f the waves. She floundered around in 
this condition till the tug Mogul, on her 
way up the Sound, saw the situation, and 
going to the assistance of the disabled 
schooner took her in tow and carried her 
safely to Seattle. The captain of the Mo
gul says the Bonanza was overloadad, and 
had assistance not arrived in time she 
would hâve foundered and sunk. Her life
boat had been stove in, and if the schoon
er had gone to the bottom all hands 
would have gone with her. ,

Buildings Twenty-Eight Stories High.
What do local builders think ef the Heady Caught,

practicability of buildings erected on the When the committee’s report upon the 
plan of Buffington’s Iron Construction? Kootenay Railway and Navigation Co. ’« 
By it buildings can be constructed of any bill came up jn the house last evening the 
desired height, the favorite number with leader of the Opposition moved in amend- 
the inventor being twenty eight stories.' ment a clause prohibiting the empfoy- 
The building will be entirely of iron, ment of Chinese. In speaking on this 
starting from the foundation like the base Mr- Semlin in the course of a long anfci- 
of a bridge on piers. Laminated iron Chinese speech alluded to the' “ yellow 
pillars rise from this foundation, dimin- cloud which was impending over the de- 
ishing in size as they ascend. They are voted heads of the whites* of this pro
to be braced diagonally by iron girders vince, and drew such a'vivid picture of 
with horizontal iron beams. Mr. Buffing- the desolation to come, that several mem- 
ton has submitted his plan to practical bers nearly shrieked in sympathetic hor- 
eugineers and no flaws can be found. A ror. ' The hon. gentleman had scarcely 
syndicate of capitalists are backing his taken his seat when Hon. Mr. Dunsmuir 
system and will erect at Washington a rising said:
building eighty feet square and twenty- “1 would just like to ask the hon. gen- 
eight steries high. tieman a question—only one?

Mr. H. —*1 Certainly/'
Hdh. Mr. D.—“Don 

Chinamen V 
Mr. 8.—“ Certainly !”
[Roars of laughter, daring which even 

the leader of the opposition was observed 
to smile.]

“ But,1' eaid Mr. Semlin, looking, 
rather red, “ I never denied it. It is just 
the force of circumstances;” te which Mr. 
Dunsmuir promptly responded: “ And 
that’s just it with me !”
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The sidewalks along the line of route 
were thrdnged with sight-seers, ladies 
aud children predominating. As the pro
cession marched along to the inepirimr 
music of the bands, the turn-out .mam* 
quite a brilliant appearance. The bands
men in the van were attired in their mili
tary uniform, and looked well. * Then 
Came the members of the fire department 
with their engine afld hose-carnage, and 
the boys looked really handsome, attired 
in red shirts, with helmets, belts, and 
white gloves. Their engine, horses, and 
hose-truck were beautifully decorated 
with flags, flowers, streamers, ribbons and 
evergreens, and formed one of the 
pleasing and imposing sights in tb 
cession, reflecting the greatest credit upon 
the decorators. The St. Andrew’s and- 
Caledonian Society was conspicuous by its 
fine banner, the members wearing medals 
and tartan badges. The members of -the 
Pioneer and St. George's Societies were 
distinguishable by their society badges 
and medals, and following the carriages 
containing the mayor and councillors, 
civic officials, etc., came what was justly 
considered to be

THE FLOWER OF THE PROCESSION, 
the employees of the Albion Iron Works, 
headed by the Bominion flag and the 
Queen City Band.' The men turned out 
in a body, decorated with red silk 
badges, and their fine stalwart appear-, 
ance was the universal theme of 
comment. A better looking body 
of men have never been seen on the 
streets of -Victoria, and as they marched 
along two and two, straight, upright, and 
the picture of health ana strength, they 
won many smiles from wives and sweet
hearts in the crowd. If the streets were 
crowded, what can be said of the scene at 
the dépôt t Every available space was 
literally alive with people. The spacious 
platform was denselv packed, even the 
roof of the station, the verandahs, sh-df,^ 
fences, etc., in the vicinity swarming with 
people. Immediately in the rear of the 
station and facing the bridge, was erected 
a tier of seats upon which were seated" 
some hundreds of the school children. 
Officers were stationed at the entrance of 
the station to maintain order; but as soon 
as the procession reached the dépôt

THE CROWD

#rs.

community generally.
Recognizing, as we de, the importance of rail

ways, we trust that thé company of which you 
are the head will deem it advisable to still fur
ther extend bifench lines to various parts of this

would

island; and when the ferry scheme, which we 
understand also originated with you, shall have 
been completed and direct communication es
tablished with the great American railway sys
tem, this community will be still further in
debted to your foresight and energy.

, .l We sincerely hope that you wiil Tong be spared 
tb continue the conduct of the various interests 
with which you are connected; and that happi
ness and prosperity may be ever an attendant 
bandmaiden*on you and your family.

JOHN GRANT, Mayor. 
Signed by Councillors 

e pro- John Braden,
L. Kelly,

John Coughlan,
W. Wilson,
Geo. Powell.

[l. a.] James D. Robinson, City Clerk.

e most
D. Rt Harris,
C. T. Pen will, 
Louis Vigelius, 
S. T. Styles,

le

- Qou. Mr. Dunsmuir in ref>ly, said : 
Mr. Mayor and citizens of Victoria - he 
■tight say ladies and gentlemen, for he 
saw many of the fair sex present. He had 
been frequently asked during the fore
noon if he had prepared a written reply. 
He had not, for what he was going to say 
came from the heart and not from paper 
(pheeraX He was glad to see that the 
citfaeUB of Victoria appreciated th 
priée be had been engaged in, as was 
slparly shown by the great demonstration 

y (cheers). When the railway was 
completed frdm Esquimalt to Nanaimo, 
which he had engaged to construct, he 
)lainly saw that it was a jug wanting the 
îandle, for without bringing ifc to Vic
toria, and extending it at the other end 
to the Wellington coal mines, it would not 
benefit Victoria to the extent that it will 
now do, and he trusted the day was not 
far distant when they would feel a greater 
benefit in the way of supplies of coal for the 
city than at present (hear, hear). The asso- 
ciafcea that he had enlisted in this enter
prise Were gentlemen who had built up 
California by means of railways, and he 
hoped they would have to say of their as
sociate here that he had materially assisted 
in building up this portion of British 
Columbia—Vancouver Island. (Cheers. ) 
A great deal had been said in regard to 
the construction of a railway further 
north, but it should be remembered that 
we had a sparse population at the present, 
and it would be imprudent to keep too 
far. in advance of the progress of the 
country in undertakings that would 
swamp those who undertake them. How
ever, it waa well to keep so far ahead of 
the times that it would not be a great 
loss if matters did,not turn out as' ex
pected. The time no doubt would 
come in a few years when 

with ever- the construction of the line further 
and streamers of red, north would be a necessity. He was now 

ue. The bridge- also opening up a large coal field, about 46 
was handsomely decorated with flags miles north of Nanaimo, and when this 

Upon the top was thoroughly developed as was intend- 
facing the crowd ed, it might then become a work of neces- 

was a large, well-executed portrait of Hon. sity to extend the railway to those works, 
Mr. Dunsmuir, wreathed with evei greens if not on to Çomox. (Cheers. ) 
and the words “The Right Man in the branch road to Beecfier Bay, the bill for 
Right Place.” Conspicuously placed upon which was now before the house, and had 
the freight shed were the words “Pluck, passed its second reading yesterday, 
Prudence, and Perseverance,” and on the would when in operation prove of greater 
waiting-room, “Dunsmuir and More of material advantage to Victoria than the 
'Em.” At the east end of the bridge was construction of a line northward. For 
erected an arch in-the shape of an a, cot- this purpose he had and was using every 
ered with' evergreens and colored stream- endeavor with his American friends to in- 
ers and bearing the inscriptions, “Wei- dace them. to build a line to a point on 
come, Dunsmuir,” and “Victoria—New the opposite side of the straits in the 
York”—the fatter signifying that through vicinity of Port Angeles. If he was assured 
Mr. Dunsmuir’s enterprise Victoria is in- that the work would be gone on with soon 
deed in the way of being directly connect- he was ready to begin work on this side 
ed by rail with the great metropolis of at any moment. (Hear! hear!) The 
America. Upon the reverse of this arch. Beecher Bay branch would be of very 
were the words, “Victoria the Natural little use without the line on the opposite 
Termines,” and “The sight o'.ye is guid side, but he had every reason to believe 
for son een.” Exactly at the entrance of that this work would be taken in hand 
the bridge just Where the end of the before long. (Cheers.) With a feny 
structure joins the depot, were stretched across the strata the citizens of Victoria 

REI* WHITE and blub could then say that they had gained the
ribbons directly screes the traek, terminus of a great system of railroads, 
which were severed bv the loco- (Cheers). He must heartily thank the 

entered^ the rtation citisens of Victoria foi the grand demon
stration they had given him. He had 

the «AIN. never anticipated it, and would remember
The regular train from Nanaimo reached it throughout the remainder of his life. 

Russell's station ati 1:20, and here was at- He trusted that they would all lire to a 
t ached to the special train which had been prosperous old age, and witness the great

e enter-
■tfle Practice.

There is considerable dissatisfaction 
among the local marksmen at the seem
ingly unnecessary manner in which they 
are handicapped in being restricted to the 
use of the short rifle. It certainly looks 
anomalous to ask the public to subscribe 
towards a fund to send a team trained to 
the use of. the short rifle to Ottawa to 
compete in matches in which thé long 
rifle exclusively is used. It is a well-known 
fact that nothing but “red tape” interferes 
with the issuing of the long rifles in 
store at the drill shed in thia city, and a 
little pressure judiciously brought to bear 
in the right quarter would do away with 
the present state of things. If the British 
Columbia team are to “hold their end up” 
at Ottawa they should be placed on th 
same footing as teams from cities in the 
east, for otherwise it is limply a waste of 
money to send representatives who do not 
fire out of a long rifle until they get to 
Ottawa.

't you employ
fl«-da

ANOTHER ROAD FOR SEATTLE.

Indication of Speedy Connection with the 
Canadian PsctSe.

Seattle, March 27.—Papers were sign
ed, sealed and delivered this evening by 
which the Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern 
railway, acquiree control of the recently 
commenced Seattle A West Coast railroad, 
the line to be built from Seattle to the 
Canadian border, to join the Canadian 
Pacific system. The" Lake Shore & 
Eastern road has strong financial backing 
in New York, and work on the West 
Coast road Will be resumed at once. 
Within ten days Thee. Earie & Co., pro
minent contractor, of the Northwest, will

one
ere

e
toon of the 
bmpauy In-

third time
1

!railway 
on this

. The Sadden Beach Clnb.
We are told that dab life in New Fork 

city *is growing so broad that it is em
bracing nearly every scheme, purpose and 
caprice of man. The newest organized 
candidate for public favor has the cheer
ful title of the “Sudden Death Club.” It 
is open only to those who are afflicted 
with heart disease or some other disorder 
that is likely to end life without- much 
warning. The clnb, of courae, has no 
constitution. One of its by-laws, how
ever, forbids sny member to carry upon 
his person letters or papers that can com
promise the peace or happiness of others. 
Another requires him always to carry 
about with him a paper or card contain
ing his address and directions as to the 
disposition of his body. The club will 
have a dinner every year. The inaugural 
banquet will take place shortly, and if all 
the present taembership should be on 
hand on that occasion there will be just 
thirteen at the table.

swelled to such proportionna to densely 
pack every available space, the throng 
extending even to the bridge, which was 
soon lined with eager and expectant spec
tators, every eye of the vast multitude 
being turned in the direction whence, the 
train waa to come. Careful attention had 
been bestowed upon the decorations at the 
dépôt, which looked quite gay 
greens,and 
white and

ie advisa- 
eny from

way. 
same
with one exception. In tile carriage with 
the Mayor and Hon. Mr. Robeon were 
now seated the hero of the day—HoU. 
Mr. Dunsmuir, also Lieut.-Governor Nel
son and Mr. Alex. Dunsmuir. Just aa 
the procession started'-, from the dépôt, 
however, the enthusiasm of the crowd 
broke forth afresh, and resulted in the 
horses being unhitched from th 
ropes attached to the vehicle and 
ployees of the Albion Iron Work 
hold insisted upon drawing the

put a large force of men in the field and 
work willbe pushed, so tbat trains will be 
runningto Snohomish the 5th of next May. 
From that point north grading and track- 

be hurried as fast aa men and 
it is anticipated 

iahed to the

pry induce- 
encourage 

a few years 
L mere trifle 
res the pro- 
erive from

laying will
money can do it, and 
that the line will be fin 
daty line by the close of the year. Suffi
cient rads are now on hand to complete 
the road to Snohomish at once, and 
enough have been ordered to lay track 
from that point on as fast as the contrac
tors prepare the roadbed. A sufficient 
number of new locomotives and new cam 
have been ordered by the Lake Shore & 
Eastern road to operate the new line the 
moment the rails are laid. The comple
tion of the road will afford Washington 
Territory and the rest of the Pacific coast 
another all rail through connection with 
the East.
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Med ef * Sr$kn Heart.
The unfortunate Indian who was con

fined in the provincial -gaol as being one 
of those concerned in the Seabird mas
sacre, and txrwhom reference was- made 
in Tuesday morning’s Colonist as fret
ting himself to death, died at 10:80 o’clock 
yesterday morning. During the past few 
days he gradually sank, becoming hourly 
weaker until the -last, when he finally 
succumbed, passing peacefully away. He 
was spiritually attended in his fast hours 
by Very Rev. Father Jonckau, and he 
expressed himself se perfectly willing and
resigned to die. The cause of death fa 11 &eM«ns Falls,
said to be consumption; but it is. known J. D. Cameron, of Westlake, Ainalie, 
that hia decline and sad end were mainly Cape Breton, had inflammatory rhenrna 
caused by grieving’ over the awful poei- tiem which Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cured 
tion in which he was placed by the evi- after aU ether treatment, had failed, 
dence of the others concerned in the Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is sold by all dealers 
murder. The confection left by the to- in medicine, tu-th-eat-dw
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thU,interview Mr. JTkye whs.eqaaUy pôsi- , 1 r‘
tive and equally particular. But, as the w ta
attBSCM* SSS5SS35

him now. Hethen said;;— , , source m toe coqnfry and. thus tend to Audit was resolved to call a meeting at

agreed on the following pointai That1 ”1 otefev^n and lasted, with one hour’s in- jm ■ n
there is no necessity at all for our fishing Persisted m would dLmv^rta Æiî St t®5mH®lon> “i}?1 ^oaT ° clock in the
vessels to enter ports Of Canada for cay 'tileto,de ol •***"»*; The time was taken op in dis- ■ I —
purposes ëxfcept those provided for in the »lgÆgg&. ’ »aker »nnM„ .the late explosion in No. 6 pit, J-M •'
treatyof 18l£--m„ for shelter, wood, amo^^l pro^i^of-t^MU 1 ‘h°Çhln69e clause, eto tmt noting
water and repatrs.^ : . / J ^

The fishermen also concur in saying that êxœpt the"detire fo roreyX^.drèn* .Wdft

valuable “not ody SIMULTANEOUS AND UNIVERSAL ’workï w^d ^™^4°*ed
shewstbatit iaof no val,e,tbut the pre< ^

Merced "does moTham than To rox EDUpn:-4utt now whilst ,E»- 7^-° wotk‘ t^mo^*

tb^vllT^tTe ul6 meQm0re than =°btrast, tpnote the rapid spread of », lington districts by the stand, the latter
theivalue of the bait. , • - movement » a dmmetnmliy oppiMitè- di-, have taken., ,

Both fishermea and o wners agree with rection which was initiated, on the Pacifie 
great: unanimity that they require ab- ççast. It originated at Salem, Oregon- 

-iv The question that is wriipbed op in the solutely nothing of Canada^ther than the from a few spiritual-minded iûdividuaU,’ 
proposition of the GfovbrnnlAit to cast on treaty nghttrf lMS; that it is better for the idea being that ofa universal pntyer
the municipalities g,por$i0n of the fin*n- thiir vLelwwM, eve^thTnTthat TTeTi^tî^of ttocivS
eial burthen pf supporting free Schools is, is necessary for the ormses, bait and all, world, monthly,7t ariven day and W* 

in reality, the existence of tile free-high than to leave anything to be provided for in favor of universal peace and higher 
schools. The positidn in the Legislature in Canada. • • • ... spiritual light. , , L;
is simply this- ^ATarae iiaiotitÿFnearlv U *"'*• -8eBet<Mr- ^ ^ "xteen The movement is uneectarian in.eUrac-

&3sssps?%£s&i
■iSâSgÆBaaBB ySrÆiÆarwis. jssssaessess^at

members n.tiiraUy point to the faetthat, *eÉel<* Me"entIal- He wae then ^ tion fo help the oncome of a ïmwer and. 
while the distriieis^hçyreprceentare toMd fecUy «a^ed that none of “the three brighter,_ era, their declared,objecting 

P i *1 , - , reprysc things” would be,of any benefit -to them. through um$y m aapiratidn. and cor
to sustain the high schools, they derive T13,Z3_ ,^ne thine” that, accord- °PcratiQn »£ thought' to invoke higher 
no benefit -from them. They, therefore, q yF „ .Tf, .’yg,. , tthths.and secure .universal peadd.’’.
say, with milch force, thatlt is unfair to fg* 7 TS T' ’ Th* 27th<)f at the hour of
ask their constitdèntt *to 'fajL' n̂^?' ?nd that is not among 12 mid-day,(w^ ti^) afcSalem, Oregon 
.hi.1, kd.. w is , , [ the list of things he now says they want, lathe world-signal which,has. been.,hxed
which thev have pot the remotest opphr- ^ q[ ^ mx» »nd .universally accepted for this,
tunity « enjoying, hot i!Th|eh. they. ;.JS. ™g^ftUKmbl For half a» hour, ftiom .12 to 12 p.m.,
are called on to assist in maintaining. .The their Wni is a hichef dutv on appe<l,, ^ «^i > every portiun

..proposition of the» memhen, is- raasdu- «£•
ab]e*nd if^eople in cities, desire td kéep So, according to Senator Trye, what : even thoughte , to this ’end, during this 
thé high sclrnyh jasya part pf the free they. tMn'wanted was something that time.. They simply ask that self may be 
school system they will have to devote > they don’t want now, anctiwhat they want iott sight,ofidtiring.thiabriei period, and 
portion of the revenue raised fop . civic, now, in October 1886 was clearly ho ^k„UP; ^ hive apd
purposes to the su^portr 6f- thorn schpd),. good to them ! , , . ' , Although of ,îftt ^owtT’it is ip.

If they ahould^express a ÿ>yitraiy desire The Herald writer then proceeds to; Parent from their utgan, The World’s4dr: 
thep theildgh schools sw free sqhonls will “straddle” the Maine senator on his et-i WThoMgkt, which, is published j at 
cease to exieti Vietoria, Naaaimo.Vahcou- terances m thé following manner: Phrtland, Oregim, ihat the, nioydnidnt ,

s*. ti&^bsMsSg

.sts2±zs2;52:

• ^Ue™,8 thatt»n »• phees Whose edtièa. .They want ^d thëy don’t wantfo'.bfiy «"ndltor Sries^^Sy^he

tional interests are involved are well able semes, lines and supplies m general. movement reached the Orient and fouhd ___v
IVJ^IS^SSTt 2S5BSSÜB-e *' ï 'îESssSSsï _

S~< *s« who 6ÿS55Blfl5ttÈ2

schools. Sfd they want the re- the effects of this effort aperitivethd AS'SSfiîS'm

■■ "• ; ; publican legislation changed. beneficial, and will become as universal M cliains in a northerly direction; thence 40
GERMANTS POSITION. . In the diming debate on the treaty in and powerfld as the character of, the, pîhuof

.,. rv the United States Senate one of the fiist movement i deserves of, it. Theÿpo^it. n>5lL. . . ,,-L^ . j-
The late Ettpefor of,Germany was hut dutie3 that will devolve on Senator Frye to --*6 o£,™ind ,UPPU

^h^ofN^ntdT^'Ttl ^tween the opinions *- l_
of fitt>oleop,#ÿ he had not yet pressed hy lnm in October, 1886. and the thought transference on telepatly as it|is The FftlTV Creek GûM Minillff CoiDdEV 

reached mans estato when he served ,n opinion, expressed by him in February, >«»» termed. , And b, this nmvtoenbthe l
the last campaign of the- AHiee aganjst 1888. And haVing chosen which Frye he ?ou,e 8»<>d “«d tone, the world ovir, (usir^Bimv.) j .
the defeated ^CoTsichn. S«fc>|?fo«ÇU will follow, we hope to see him d^with

no greatihiatonyal peijstinage of our time the ot6eF fellow as though he were the
did, as a,link,between two distinct epochs mU of the Brilishdice.
of the Stats system ofi Europe. It will i -.dx i, i, i -...,1 .,,
only be' rhalizéd'àftet'Geitiiitilÿ has fainlv 1 h 1 ‘ " R
■-*-5Sli»s®Si*SEii T^:™w :B2”™1Y - -

how much .of the old has died with him.. To the .Enron:—The letter signed 
Hew»» the foe of Liberalism in all its “Watchful” on the “New Kootenay Bill’1 
forms, and the mbirnWroif of mlUtàristi: in W-“"f. of.Benday is so calculated
w,oçaaa1(l!i,<4:si».J, sfflejueisstttrs

to know that the regime of hided and iron honor to represent, to explain the real

interest of national ™éy «nà strength. AhrfvT’KÀ8 °f great ‘21" To TgB Emtok:—Neither Mr. -Walker ,,LANO HÛM-
• His son inherits the «622^^ shérif t - /^TTX to |&~1

the House of HphearoBem, and. might, neet two important - Waterways which by Hope or to sLrnous- it » by1A
were he spared; stieeessfuUy bridgei ovjej; neh miheral Unds and thos eh- stoke, ^ThethSi for mails,’gouda ot passai- /■■■ SSS^KSS Sit.

the gulf bettveè’ri thinly ‘disguised absolJL :iaf,^e.,.co“>^y *° ^ e«« The 'steamboat that villrni Z Jg^M*$H55SîJK2.î!$ism and the ultimate <w4dH'p4 Jii The

mentary institutions-iin Pmiaeia. But, foreign capitaliste to invest fcheir money distance thence to Rock creek *1nrto >h sc,ect ^5™-* Ie swamis
i unfortunately, the réign df Frederick IH. >» undertaking aqd the- only means old Hope-Kootenaÿ trail saves XOO^milee li SSWSLrJS'

promises to be &!#;•;> 'hriàf. interlude iL hM ** Its col*™and » land travel as compared with either $ i yy- ~ - ■
tween the «ipreû^yof one soldier apd cmceded the Hop61 SicarU\rout.^ Fo telk ----------~ AStewSsrifS

2$@S5Bg»S

under the responsibilities of ruling, and ti^nfiP ^i ^COnd . UP" Rock creek from Port Shepherd as so»,,

Germany contended as flrell as strong, free and foctease our revenue and iir- -FTT B.Î E. Lbmon |
from internal dimensions -as well as eg- -JS* “,me b^e nofc. mfcerfere with the Bevelstoke, March 24 th,-1888 - : I -
temal weakness I, Ab rights and pmnlegesof settlers. I agreed j ’ u : .i[ .v —I-FEMbii WES, . ; / |,

FjBYD^G FÿŸÈ. j tain that they have been accomplished.
The New York H«rôf<Z'éoptains> clev- 300,009imra,' woÿd^& token'"h^rorip^ 

erly written tre»tia«-oo| Senator. Frye and would, be ayailable for any part of the
his views respecting,the rights and wants KUStenay district, and it is not likely tSpedal Con-mpondence ot Tue coLomer.! 
of Yankee fiehertnèn. 'It will Utemehi- , Mr. D. ‘ Mclntytre went to Oheryy

■ isL’sr&xiyrassp.

cently told his fellbw citizen» with great t p700,000. , large quantity of quartz, this season arid
positivenesa arid painful particularity just .*Fip'«f may erect a stomp mill before winter!
what the Ghmeester: fitheriShn -wanted, ŸaU o**SS*V^U5^ •f?t'-tîe Mr. J. Morrison & Ço: have three tnén

three things he said .they wanted,—juit . there. If it be there, itwill-be fétmd by
three things, nci more, no.less. ■ IWb »f- -,^7-“ “PP1?” extreme cas*,- this company, without doubt, for they are 
these three thmgs he was good--enough to tiieir «rilT!!^^^j^R>^.i!bt“n^ wel1 gifted with perseverance and means.

11 sS&sis-ria at. v^snssi sffiriEi

“Thenght,to purchase.provisions, bait, °°" ^r®8 Innd- , This laud at present May they find-it 1 - oT f '
ice, seines, lines and other supplies arid Afriwrps no revenue whatever but it would Something over two -years «ré a town- 
outfitofot to,outgoing fishing voytoe-not ^^cWùîîf- S* “ 7’^nU p” eith was surveyed at VemonTnie lots 
provisions or, suppléa on which to get-at,°d<» «ire a revenue which composed it have ail beeu'sold.and 
home, to# supplies on which to get out |o i jÆh, ™.‘PPL'!bUUft‘ J? Ve Province, last week an addition»! tract of hnd wSs 
thebanks. ft,.would likewise, be a oot- u t^fl'“Re-rt)r-tdp' nqtlike- laid out in lothto mhet the demand. How
venieuoe, if, our .fishermen oould shjp '■[ th?f the Pu-moters would fte so insane -is this for progress in the^interior? 
crewa Let me. iUuatrate: lAveaseTK . to allo5. b‘c land to be idk The wagon road to Cheriy Creek is in

'«WMmiimMS
sr£t3i?siEti:iaL

twehehands to dompleteher‘crew. ' She 6,QOO feet where*by to complete it-Hie distobceit ,
wants twedtÿhliMg more. Vuld give a was surveyed last summer and thus en-
Ss*/j9i Scotia qr ««vewnept of #U2e,°0°. tideAoee-ltillW.tetJto^tikfotoTOliet

®^wat4 Island ariii ship her éighk Be#dea this, must he token into account and the machinery which
1«*N1 by the required there. RoadSlUW the prime 

uïétfd men for tile ^eVeA0Pn!eg^ :Of l ;tIie , coui^iy and the factor fer thé develôptilenfc àf re- 
greater part of the outWàrd trip and the iW^u®^Àliçh; would l>e derived there- sources of hi country.

S10&1..J ^eafe-am#
added the privilege.ofitiwnabippmg fish in promSera .m^httctuaüytokeÙn £ n^2r*Cr8age
^:d';jhrthree"p"iiee” heh*H F^^eooBr^in edsftSR6Ss*S5sS

^nÿrised Ae «tin total1 Hi the fisher- Bqt Vear there îa m siiçh luck length for thi% deuyot year
Hisuèiàèt‘wdrds>er6: wouîd^do'la he The ghpou. “ ITtb^Lhuid ” pmwd

“ How, no man can name anything elie nrinted^ wilfhe y,*1® fact M ^ scrip, >f nff quietly and pleasantly. in. Vernon, 
that will be convenient to ou/fijeroto Eïe toe eLu reri? a^d **7? ^ ^^men, Scotohmen and French-

iue magie rass senp and in the men were seen wearing the .favorite color

a
./it is trusted that *e 

ted, so that .ai itin FRIEND.

roller mbs,saaestt
, ability of reoonstrwting the pi 

act, and if »emeol=tito more:
. tiie tn'eaauté ^aa- at

the right diretofon Sebbath ohwing, a 
, reetriotion of hours tothoto between mid

night and- 6 -WWek' a. m. 4 desirable, 
- ‘ while a limitation ot licensee could 

be better and. -more justly jse- 
i- cored by placing them at a

that toe respectable claàs tit liquor, 
would hail a moderate measure of 
tion with pleasure, Whiti the interest, of 
morality toad huproly^çahdie|palBtioü 

• till# will decrease the .Veritm* evils aris
ing f rom theintemperateuSBofintoxkat- 
ing liquors. Medibers from sparsely set
tled districts «honjà'net loto; at the, meas

ure altogether from a local: standpoint, 
hut should consider; the benefit* that will 
accrue to the PMvince as a whole from

[to thé'iyFSge'ofb»#**#(=;rc : .*
THE HIGH SCHOOLS.

i-i .1 v/i ie «) >»i.T .ti-'.Tf.i Ji
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M ii iCOLUMBIA MILLING ÇO'Y,
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«tilTHOMAS AL^SOP, : -1 A , 
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HEAD OFFICE, - 56 Ne,W Broad Street, * LONDON, ENGLAND,

• “ 4.. ■AÛ'ïï! 'AiU •:%&  '

sasHSs--
_ MONEY TO LOAN on Mweaere at. Low Rates. Town Lots, and 
Farming Lands for Sale on easÿ terms. d

Victoria, B. C„ May 16th. 188T. i

rl 8 1 it-
MRHCTOHS.Mint ^»2iy 'SvWf a »J

«-AHtâHtSi:,!.. ■
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Gomel' Qovermpent and Johnson atreets.
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SALE OF LAND FOB TAXES

i|2pBs,lFSE:

pssr-r™*

MISCELLANEOUS. h

FOR SALETaxes relti
KÙ

ft-t tit=bé -t—

Valualile Stock Fart.
DWCijpeidn of thé Parcels, Sefctfans 
-m . i orhotttt^^iT^ i. ::.Hè ■
Ji>i v. .

îameofsup- 
oeed owner 
other than 

those 
Assessed.

ui. titi
tSi. .i 'v.M\

Name of Person Descrl
Taxes. - » iA 8Bt*ibt,: -.lift I 1 m*.'J ' ti t jjil ^ »u'

■V
WITH IMPROVEMENTS, Etc.

MB. THOS. M. HAMILTON offers f*r sal* his 
property at 100-Mile Post, oonsistiag of

hi- . ; .-CKFELL. 
-k ltd-Stw

dtftij. .^-sU^'Vv.'-t -.La .i Lvi
□SHeSK&iT-?

. A *> r.:4 w. ÎÜO.ac. Highland dist

>341 M'lO '
SALE OF ïiMFÎ^FOBTAieSS^ : , .

BWÉB .tfLtfslB iL-iMif oiiT j
Taxes remaining unpaid in Victoria, L*ke,/North and South Sstmich Districts, on 

account of Assessment made ii 1886.- Tax-coUectible op and aftor £#
■ • - 1 ■ 2nd Jinuary; 1887. » : -I bej .
„» .’U -^’Tiïïipw . vdJi 1Ô- • vDia ■oJiaiKxmF- .add ; .

Beal, property, ..J» ^Henry
Brown, C. M......
Blanc, LAv.wv....
Clarke. WRv,..;. 
Clarke, W

Flttcl, Philip. ... 
Holmes, James...
Hanvey, C. B. H.
Low, Abràham... 
Mahfley, Johti....

> Molin, Ivouls.........
MçKepzie, Alex.. 
Pike, Cha»...
Porin, Joseph..... 
Robertson, John.. 
Strand, Louis... 
Smith, E. R. I 
Philpott. W. R. r
SSe-MS:::-:
Turner. Frederick
wuftf!*!"*:

iBSStS:-

| 3 00 
8 00

-• t-iiuy -ol
: 'Ui L .JJilirïïi
I id ZHSi~

3 00>.r Real and 16 50
I 20 1480 ACRES OF LAND !

With this property will be Scd4 about ' -

250 Head of Cattle

*♦ to 4*5• ’
R«U property ...

POWDER

1 50
75 ence run- 

to stake^markedReal and wild land 

Real prope
1 -• 3 75j

1 50
À' g25 

B 00
\\fnr

y<wL\

And 40 Hor^s !
And a large quantity of Hay, also Farming Im
plements, On the property are /

VALUABLE BUILDINGS,
6 00 Shop with large stock of Général Merchandise. 

One-half of the purchase money will be allow- 
ed to remain upon mortgage, it desired, upon 
terms to suit the purchaser.

Further particulars may lie had from the pro-

TG„ZMr=b, v“minster

Bank of Skeena Rivi

«6tice that I intend 
Bwhe Chief Commis- 
i$ÿ.for permission to 

tuated on South

00
300

50

ambert, thence running 
e marked “B.” thence

00
75 it75

to stiAbsolutely Pure.
competition wlli. the riSSWS
l^cœeisBîaîS
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...... jgjsmea
THE CELEBRATED

' ^sgssss “
AH three operations performed atonetime. theme west ; fe)?é Su' ^chaiüs:

gSB@6aE8BE
^HfiaSBE
MÊiïÊiëlBSs

v^: Jffljusai

easys" 8 13- 
3 75

t 300::::
ver àtod t diet

F.HRîOi Z38.... dial
nov83FBobLD150

- .

NOTICEli

I? - I

rji, -.'itti TfcliiiNome of supr 
posed Owner 
if other than 
thoge Asa’d.

Namé^ofPerson Bcription ofthe'PdTc’ia.Sce’^'or Lots

ii
ALSO, DEALER IN

All kinds of Agricultural Implémenta, -"Car-* 
nages, Buggies, etc' Superior Materials •> 

at lowest prices. Send for Illustrated

Mrs.O. S.Butltsr.. 

Es. of/Thos.Butler
Mrs. M. A.Bagnall

....... ..

Thomas Eerguson
Alsey Fox’s estate 
Tom Karnee.........

3Real properly..*;..

SÈHÏPSï î
00

r-îiff 41* -skéifci f.'-i 00
00 Catalogue and prices, ppat free.

Ü ii. Wright
î;S!4ré*febim

, pi j^œSEir
ÆziÊÊ$!$Êê

.......................

What Every Farmer Wants.

-Clod Crusher and Levélèr will do bettor and 

^endMor Illustrated Catalogue, ^

1 05
3 00
3 00topooo imuig omy a relative matter), may 

unite in spiritual, rapport and enter irtto 
some communication with each otb 
gaining in strength and development 
this spiritual co-operation. Thus, in d 
course, with the extension df hhe mo 
ment, will the souls of .-the wisest and t|i

viv.March Assessment; Due April 14,1888. j
"toOTlCB IS HEREBY 6IVBN, that

M»dprfc«S| ......._________ ■...............__

s^n-SfeTtk sstire Ml - - - SALEOFIy,)K .®^8- -1 .

KgradTx™d2ses®^^1™®^0‘®dT^" Taxea Remaining unpaid in Coast Dirtricta,.»^acfldunt’of'ÂWestopWts made in 1686.
The company's Ofiipe NRY AC^m’talv ________a •T“ “““J*?6 on and ^  ̂8nd,ç# January, 4887. , . ./

Government St., Victoria, mrlT-w-lmf " rv---------- 7------ F
—-w-  ---------------------------- i-------4— Name of sup

Na5M-n iTottn’

.... 
-7- • i 50 

75■3 -1;fc

I 9 00...
3 15

li ■mmsÊmâ.
S^mbbee

fhovw? frroy Mr. J; Wtiggleeworr ii,

- -March 17th, 1688. JOHN’STEW ART. 
(Gov’4Gazette copy): 11 mr2b-w2mo

i°o 
.1 00i1 Ml I

Edward White...,

«« x lUfr
tI... < v>

RealanduWm."tB«|uribest, of the majority,, become united in 
world-wide bonds of, sympathy and love. 
“ ’Till the wari drum throbs no longer, ; and the

é4$

In'th e^MHlonfnfor mM^llie fixleration of the

. WOu ... . I..: ’ F. a J. .
D.M.F

D.1
r-

SI; WpliSi ffï
WINTER ÀRRAKGEMÉRTS.

V .... . -dri JO..,.,a . V-----I
D6scripti<*i.al Description of. the Parcels, Sections,

1"ea" ni-, 1 Ptfots. -veioi
1 uw uà n rrAssessed.

Clarke, W. R. .. Real and wl^land P«*dl «e. lai m-aoree -parts of sees,
,M tod J*. isto.aores; i of north east

1 Jmmms'

&sammm’ >in,yi SKitri11- *>&.; coast,
Mâ-â;

«agSOTI
isat#eill5œ^S«S

••“aSügSâSSaÆs s

<î jÿtt&fiii '

Folney, Silas......

Goenell, Joseph. • 
Homer, J.A;R.«î8L

out’S g"

19 40 
10 40 
1»40

/Ed. Johnson TIME TABLE ; No. 5,f Eweypemon• r
BFCardenFieidorF
^oEEDS’?'

O, M. FER ft Y ACO., Windsor
jan20-13tw i

wmsiRsasmter-
•V ' ÏH

* r : ;
; * 1 nov27-6m l

TOWHOMIT MAY GONGERR
: «t «MB

K

r^S 4>fi» ISEr
-------3.1.1-. g -lu j, 4..*.. . ■

•«.9d ai-gj IM : : a : :. i
ffl .”5ffl8Sili

2 "•-= 2 = f : :

ut ' . SEEDS! îMerclia Dominico.
__ ________ -Majoy, c. aa.1:-/?::
rnHB UNDERSIGNED„Importers and Dealers 

in Teas, hereby notify the Trade genera ly 
,that the letters

n :-y-
Mattln, Fcter .;.i. 
Sturt^E, 11...........

;.v- i U'

JU
r8

cftSroSiTfo?eptiffi^Si2
now ready, and will’ bo mailed 
free to all applicant»* an£ to 
customers of last year without 
solicitation.

MM”
L.r,i- • i -r • «ft.

gSSS&jSa:::

^«.rB.:::: 

Williams, Moses..

«il

Elii. in 6
is one nf their Specific trade marks, and naiiie 
for Teas imported and sold by them. As such 
trademark is registered in Ottawa, Canada, at 
the Department of Agriculture, “Copyright aid 
Trade Mark Branch,” all persons or tans using 
said trade mark wtil be prosecuted to the fullest 
extent of thé'law. V

To insnre receiving the genuineagg^^&£sss&$
SlEOFRIKD & BRANDKN8TKIN." . j

SIEGFRIED Sl BRANDENSTEINi
Z , SAN FRANCISCO.

The Cherry. Creek Mines and the Wagon Bond' 
. -Farming Mj|i Flower,

IEdnteÆteage’t

sow our Seeds. n. {.
■Ü itâ: '1

. ;.riO:. .
to-

SN^I r?U*:

I- „
< 'in. a;

T

!6^ajaasgafe^BS|8MaffigSB
JamT*™i^ti!11a^e„te.,t** A»r“':«•'^at the Goveremohtbuildings, 

-, i “ : 1 -- - - c. BOOTH.
!; V}ttirjla^RC.,»th1klailoh, ia^ ‘ • Assess*-and Collector.

10. À, BRUCE & COi
Hamilton, Onti H : 1 : : j : ;

p Tfi
X, .§111

r
i*i; :

Tiipsl,
(5
Z
On.jan31 flm-d&w <9P. T. JOHNSTON & Ço.‘, !

6U0CESSORS TO MITCHELL AND JOHNSTON,
, OFFER FOR 9ALE, AT , |

Eastern Canadian Prices t j
A large and select assortment of NEW Seedsssssas, **■ ™

TrceeSt Shrubs, Evergreens, Herbaceou 
Bulbs,- etc., at prices far lower than th 
imprirted from Canada or the Bast.; &
«KM»,
Tree» a Specialty. Enconrage home
and do not send your money eut of t 
to ennch foreigunurserymen. Foz 
ticnlara sec our Priced Catalogne, 
be forwarded nest free on annlCwH

=*ST. ALICE HOTEL, ■ i,-} CHEAP ^ATES.

Gen.  ̂Fkeight an^fVasséliger ^gt.

Harrison Hot Springe, BvO.
FROM OCTOBER 16ih, , “DR. FLINTS

HEART REMEDY
THE .mm

Experienced Attendants In Chirge ef Mhi.

a8paffyJ°^nMH

A Comfortable Stage Meets afi Thms.
a^0l?l°no0fl^mmallMaUon

1B

- $8.00 AND UPWARDS PER WEEK afc
slief for the Suffering. 77 sMi

p QOuatry

eus,»cts üie existence ot 110.
Isqnifflalt | Nanaimo Railway Company

DEPARTkyi"]

TO OONtRAOTORS:3*Ste®lUSR$sS v5$fcce-«i
nATVAT. iOtoimante entitied to thé same un-

Abimt 6,700 feet long.beiween’the Rootonav d®r ^ provisions ef.Jiha above 
Lake- ' A*0- Tenders, Act, and who have ful#Ued th^Re- 

rae construction of , .quirements ,o£ the Britauah Uolum-
bia “Land Act, 1884-t. h .

. BaDQNSMUIR,

JdHNTBHTCH, Prertlent- 
U p.. :i Land Goinmiqsioner. h*u:. üj] 
Victoria, B.O.SjJti^26th, 1887.
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üity ordtewiteof 
*“*•*“ of extermination turn, üpon I 
non-commqnicability of the diseare 
domes tic animal, and man. It maybe 
assumed that fowls and bird, generally 
«« amenable to the disease, but apart Jr 

trom the fact that thousands die annnaUy

isolation and disinfection which have 
proved sncceesful in checking the disease TheWm&££ l8E ee........................................................... .............................................................................................

sts v rsssfi'S BBSsagaw^ jSBSSm&vm.
skilled hands, of its rare and indefinite ««verseilm» 8he will remàm^vmtiVraSy forserrice.

SSfiâsiisSSS:
served, and a small supply goes along having in deference to the Ewter ^^^^ns^de"1 She ^sTulTn Sunday the 1 ,
way, since, once introduced, it spreads fair at the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Tuesday {foéhaiid, of the macimViSte and careen wdd tilimal. fowl or bird, or the use of Çg
like a prairie fire. If its physical peon- postponed the entertainment until Wed- tors;>t when finished will be one ofthe “Zgun, rifle, dog, net « A»
liarities be ascertained and provided for, neaday" ------ igl  neatest craft, in the harbor. It is ex-
it can be readily transported to any part T^JZbkmi Union No SÏ will be ready for sea in a few g| unWteMoTke, Lti^y

ofthe world, but one-of. these peculiar- oo« ” ------ *---- - bah, or to nse any gfm, fishing rod, net or
ities U that the germ loees its power by ^’wi& th^telWi^K^m. W,.idmL ' .*Mfcadto* Mission.. other engine for that purpose. Bathing

ert, and the same effect is produced demon .Finanmal Secretary andyreaaur^ Sunday last were well attended, and con- all contracts, sales,or agreements made oti 
more promptly by a high temperature. „ *• .rreooroingpeerstaiy, J. ^eted of a morning service, at which the said day to be null and void. TheUcarried out successfully, this will cer- l ZSTlS t

tainly be the most striking i^tance of the Andemun, J. M. Wright, D. A. Manro. rS^K^hSJ?^VnisbrnTn* ^™dem t^toem

application of science to warfare. By di- »TjT»l.a.'„ dehvered by Revs. Starr and White. The imprisonment. - :
verting a natural force into this channel wc On Monday morning the crew of the co'|*ffl>otl^ and subscriptions were vet]
have more or less under our command Premier whL Shebrougbt from *e 'SS®
(the extent of which remains to be proved) American side to discharge her freight,. cL^dianMisri.în^siwîeto tinted* te
a devastating agent compared to which »3Vh874, df wted^eum Bntish Ool^bia

Gatling gun, and riMm.; «• mere ***»■ ' Ï *
popguns, and although so far, it i, only tain wished to leave on the wharf till tis
proposed to deal with rabbits, the future next trip, when he intended to bring a
is pregnant x with new and unthought ef full cargo of flour. Longshoremen had
possibilities in thy direction. . to h®- employed.__

BaUway
In order to afford the public an oppor- 

tunity to make an excumoü to any of the 
Tbs announcement of the death of Lady various points of interest along the line 

Watkin, wife of Sir E. W. Watkin, Bart., of the E. & N. Bail way, single fare re- 
one of the few Englishmen who, on the ”]“*..<**?,
other side of the Atlantic, has made it his Monday, train.^^i^ V^torU aTff! 

duty to promote the material prosperity m., and arriving in the evening at 7(64. 
and welfare of Canada, will doubtless be The excursion rates includepoints on 
received with great regret by the many 
friends in Canada of the English railway 
king. In his interesting work on “Cana
da and the States,’* published last year 
Sir Edward has the following dedicatory 
notice.

In the absence of any formal dedication,
I feel (hat to nu one could the following 

inscribed

THE < r won.. . ;
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1 wa»:*-1 ■ v v
The debate in the homm yesterdsy was 

chsnmtorised by much <rf that obj«tion- 
sble language which the member for

ri-ïïïEtssysï.
active part The representatives ofthe 
people on both sides of the house only 
feci disgust oyer such scenes in which Mr. 
Humphreys invariably comes out second 
best While he now possess the friend 
snd advocate of the miners it was shown 
that it is not so verv long since he advised 
Mr. Dunsmuir to fiU his mines with China
men to the exclusion of whites. Indeed, 
he accompanied Mr. Bunsmuir to China
town snd was regaled with champagne ad 
libitum. He waa anxious to make a little
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•sM ON ALL STAPLE GOODS I WILL GIVE
money in the way of a commission and
was willing to sacrifice anybody and any
thing in order to secure it. To 
the sensible miners of Nanaimo 
his position then must be ample evidence 

- that he is only actuated now by à desire 
to “get even” with the President of the 
Council for fancied grievances, all of

CENT. OFF !I 20IsslMIhgS;
m.2

r*”**"** write to me' 

WXTBKBUBT, VT„

Pli»

:■
Aid <m Seme Astiolss a tar greater Reduotloa. '

which he has brought. upon himself. of
andLet the miners listen to reason, not to 

demagogism. By a vote of 16 to 7 the 
Legislative Asaembly of the Province haa 
declared against the Chinese clause-on 
the ground that it is unconstitutional. 
All the dap-trap which the leader of the 
Opposition talked and which his blind 
followers echoed was completely offset by 
perhaps the most level-headed and really 
honest member of the Opposition, Mr. 
Bole, whose legal knowledge would not 
allow of his supporting the clause. He 
believed it to be unconstitutional, and so 
believing he refused to plate himself 
in s false position before the country by 
voting for it. Surely, notwithstanding 
Mr. Beaven’s statement, such . eminent 
members of the Bar of this Province as 
Hon. Mr. Davie and Mr. Bole ought to 
be better authorities on constitutional 
questions than lay members of the House. 
The Legislature would make a laughing 
stock of itself in the eyea of the Domin
ion by passing a clause in a bill, in an en
deavor to make political capital, which it 
was well aware was illegal. We believe 
that the miners as a whole, upon giving 
the matter earnest and serious

All goods marked in plain figures.
ltent, the new 
physicians pndBlood Purifier internally, wl 

all other remedies fall.
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LATE CANADIAN NEWS.
Our Store will be closed on THURSDAY and 

FRIDAY, pre 

mence on SA

ONTARIO.
The legislature

Friday. y.^,, .......
A son of John Fairbanks, grocer, df 

TSf Buuuilr€61earaUow. Beachville, fell into the river and waa
The committee who have charge ef the' drowned, 

proposed celebration in honor of the first The legislature passed the third read- 
train entering the city, were engaged yes- iug of. the manhood suffrage hill without 
fcerday in perfecting the arrangements, opposition. .
the final details of which will be decided A special freight collided with a snow 
upon at a meeting to be held this mom- plow on the Northern Railway arid six 
ing. The St. Geurge’s Society,the Pioneer men, all of Allendale, were killed. 
Society, the members of “C” Battery, the Mr. Cameron, of the (Mote, headed a 
Militia, arid the members of the Fire De- deputation to the minister of justice, 
part ment, with their apparatus, have al- asking amendments to the libel law. 
ready signified their intention of taking John Symmipgten’s bam and outbuild- 
part in : the celebration, and doubtless ings.at Chatham have been burned; br
other organizations will decide to-day up- cendiaryjlosa, $2,000; insured $1,600. 
on joining, .in the procession. The work The immigrant arrivals in Canada since 
of decorating the streets along the line of the beginning of the new yep are 14,288 
route and in the neighborhood of the as compared with 10,281 m the same 

’ dépôt with flags and evergreens has al- period of last year, 
ready been commenced and will be The Kent election case came up befor* 
vigorously pushed forward to-day. Work- the privileges and. elections committee, ofi 
men are also busily engaged at the dépôt the report of corrupt practices of the 
iti erecting tiers of seats for the spèctà- judge. It was decided not to disfranchise 
toro, sample accommodation being pro- the constituency.
vided for the fair sex to witness all of the The Bishop of Algoma sails from Hali- 
proceedings. fax April 7, on a three months’ visit to

England for the purpose of obtaining 
funds and clergymen for his diocese, 
which is sadly in need of both. i ;

In tile Ontario legislature Waters’ HE 
to give widows and umyarried women th* 
right to vote for members of the legisla
ture was defeated on the second reading 
by 41 to 30. Mh Mowat sympathised 
with the object of the bill hut said the 
country was not ripe for it.

A pension bill is to be intrednced by 
Sir John to provide that sB members of 
the Northwest Mounted Polioe, after 25 
years’ service, will be entitled to two- 
thirds pay, and if disabled by sickness or 
accident prior to the expiration of this 
term they will receive proportionate pom 
siona. f

Mrs. Eyvell, of Toronto, widow of the 
late Geo. Eyvell, has applied to the sarrol 
gate court for'power to adniinister the 
estate which is valued at $3,060, includ
ing a house and lot, $460 money due, and 
$1,000 worth ef furniture. Some of 
Eyvell’» speculations were not successful, 
160 acres of land in Dakota is quoted as 
being valueless. There are other in
stances of the same lfind.

An emigrant train going west on the 
Grand Trank Railway collided with a 
petroleum train going east, a mile west of 
Wyoming on the 21st. The engineer of 
the emigrant train was badly injured 
about the head, and the brakeman ef the 
same train, had a leg broken. Of the 
passengers, eight or ten have broken 
imbs and are more or less seriously hurt, 

but - no One was killed outright. The 
baggageman of the Petrolia train had 
legs broken, beside other injuries. The 
fireman had his hands and face injured, 
but the others escaped with slight bruises. 
The passengers were mostly Danes and 
Germans bound for Illinois and points 
fdrther west.

iparing for the Sale, which will com- 

TURDAY FIRST.

*fit

.--- »L1---- !----------- I---- !*#----------------!------- M---- --
FREEI FREÉ! FROH PAIN!

1* One Minnie the Cnliennt 
AnM-min PlutO relieves Rheu
satssM LOOK AT THESE FIGURES !EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

AND SEE IF IT WILL PAY TOV; “ ’ ■ 1 •

$20.00 Suite reduced to $10.00; $16.00 *> $12.80; $12.00 to $9.00. 
Our Celebrated $8.50 Suit, $0.80. Blankets at Coat. Trunks at Coat.

HATS—Stetson’s Celebrated $5.00 Hat, $4.00.

100 doz. Fine Merino Socks, were 30c. à pair ; reduced to $2.40 a doz^n.

=

the line.
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 

asth March, 186^
rpHURSDAY, THE Wra INSTANT, WILL 
A be observed as a Holiday at the PnbUe 
Offices of the ProviuoizU Government, which 

iwfll be dosed dta that day.
.«■ > By Command.

JNO. ROBSON,
Provincial 8eoretary.

Aawaaeee Carle*.
of Japanese wife at Davies 

auction room» yesterday was well at
tended, the ladies being present in strong 
force. The goods consequently brought 
fair prices, although a few genuine bar
gains were obtained. In spite of diffident 
bidders and cloud* of dust the genial 
auctioneer kept up a running fire of good 
humored remarks throughout the whole 
length of the sale, in fact eo facetious was 
the knight of the hammer that his 
audience frequently joined in the laugh.

Wsptkla "* v fj i i

The sale

lErv^irY-TBirKra- _a.t
con- pages be more appropriately 

than to Lady Watkin. Oh her have fallen 
the anxieties of our home life during my 
many long absences away on the Ameri
can continent—which continent she once, 
in 1862, visited with mo. My business, 
in relation to Canada, has from time to 
time, been undertaken with her know
ledge and under her good advice; and no 
one has been animated with - a stronger 
hope for Canada as a great integral part of 
the Empire of the Queen than herself.

Lady Watkin was well known to hun
dreds of Canadians who, whether on offi
cial or private business, "have had occasion 
to visit the Mother Country. She was of 
a kind and hospitable disposition and in 
her Canada loses a sincere friend.

mr27-tdsidération, will agree that in protecting 
its own honor the Assembly has only done 
its duty in rejecting an unconstitutional 
measure. There is every disposition to 
place all possible safeguards around the 
miners and the House has throughout the 
discussion shown its anxiety to meet the 
expressed wishes of that important sec
tion of our population. Gleaning oiit 
what is right and rejecting what is wrong 
the bill will pass the House in such a 
form as should meet the most sanguine 
wishes of all intelligent miners."

Sweeping Reductions !amc 4 A Frightful lean.
On Sunday night at Seattle, a sailor on 

hoard'the ship T. F. Oakea, named Wil
liam Stammer, «pent some time ashore in 
company with some companions, and 
when he got ready to return on board hi* 
vestal he was considerably Under the in
fluence of liquor. Upon arrival at the 
Wharf, the tide was ebbing and he found 
the ship was fifteen or twenty feet from 
the dock. This did net seem much of a 
jump tel Stammer, and bejmade the fatal 
leap, preferring to take "is chances that 
way rather than by the gangplank. The 
poor fellow fêll short, falling between the 
dock and the ship, and striking head first 
on a fender pile, cracked his skull in 
several places, literally splitting his head 
open so that his1 brains oozed out. The 
men on board heard the splash, lowered a 
boat and found the unfortunate man still 
lying across the pile upon which he had 
struck. He never régained-consdousness, 
and died at the hospital yesterday fore- 

Deceased was a Dane, single and 
aged about 37 years.

Mayor Grant haa written * letter to the 
editor of this, paper, requesting that cer
tain misstatements in oofineotion with 
“Sigma’s” letters be corrected by tim’lat
ter. The letter has been referred to “Sig-- 
ma" for a reply. In the meantime it will 
not be amiss to quote the remarks in 
Mayor Grant’s letter and those takeli'ex
ception to in “Sigma's. ”

From Mayor Groat’s first letter ;
Vhat the chief did say, when asked about 
report that gambling had. been carried on 
n hotel in th& ottyTwaa, he had béèSn in-

asaS-SsS"
and as no one made any charge he oo 
very well act. He also understood th 
playing In a small way, more for paatii ,7__r 
for the purpose of gambling, waa engaged in In 
many of the saloon**

Provincial Secretary's Office.
22nd March. 1888.

triS HONOR the Lieutenant-Governor haa 
been pleased to make the following Rules 

of Court;—.
1. There shall be a vacation In the Supreme 

Cbttrt from Thursday the 29th day of March, 
1888, to Saturday the 7th day of April, 1888, both 
days inclusive, during which vacation no plead 
lug shall be delivered or cause tried.

2. Nothing in these-rules shall interfere with 
the delivery of pleadings or trial of causes tria
ble or proposed to be tried elsewhere than at 
Victoria, New Westminster or Nanaimo.

3. Nothing in these rules shall interfère with 
the trials in vacation when such trials have 
been ordered before the commencement of such 
vacation, nor with any trial the hearing whereof 
has been begun before the commencement of 
such vacation, nor with the delivery of any 
judgment where such matter has been argued 
before the commencement of the vacation, nor 
with the taxation of costs and the signing of

1
Parties from NANAIMO. VANCOUVER or WESTMINSTER, purchasing $26.09 worth, 

can have Damage paid by us, or else take *> per cent, e* regular prtoee, tot cash only.

tar Partie» Indebted will please settle their accounts as soon as passible

As the Spring Stock has just arrived, there la a big variety, Remember, EVERYTHING 
GOES-OLD AND NEW.

■<
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M. PASTED» AND THE BABBIT 

PLAGUE.

We alluded a short time since to some 
experiments which were successfully car
ried out at the instance of M. Pasteur 
with the view of exterminating a colony 
of rabbits which it was found impossible 
to achieve by the usual methods. Some 
hay which had been watered with a culti
vation of the microbe of the cholera del 
poule» eras left in a field, with the meet 
satisfactory results, not a rabbit Being left 
after a day or two. It is now proposed 
to put this plan into operation in Aus
tralia, where the farmers have long been 
at their wite’ end to eope with the daily 
increasing devastation due to these prolific 
and indomitable rodents. So colossal and 
so wide-spread has been the damage in
flicted on Australian agriculturists that 
the Government have offered a reward of 
£25,000 to anyone who shall discover a 
practical means of holding the invading 
host in cheek. M. Pasteur has decided 
to apply for the reward in order to 
devote the money to the institute which 
hears his name, and he Haa despatched 
two young tavatUs for the purpose of de
monstrating the efficacy of his proposal. 
When the project was first mooted it 
elicited a perfect chorus of blame, horror, 
and disapprobation. The scheme was de
clared to be cruel and full of unknown but 
terrible dangers. It must be admitted 
that, at first sight, it does strike 
improper to wilfully import a murderous 
epidemic even for so laudable a purpose 
as that of enabling distressed farmers to 
eke out a miserable existence free from 
the depredations which are reining them. 
Hitherto, poisoning on a large scale haa 
been attempted with phosphorus, strych
nia, and arsenic, all of which infallibly 
result in a horribly painful death to the 
animal which has partaken of them. Yet 
no one in hia senses would enter a protest 
against resort to such means, and the only 
reproach made is that they have proved 
altogether inadequate to reduce the num
bers of rabbits. The effect of the inges
tion of the cholera poiton is that within 
twenty-four hours the animal “rolls him
self up into a ball and dies, to all appear
ance in a painless sleep.” The charge of 
cruelty cannot therefore be maintained. 
A far more serious aspect of 
the question is that which hears upon 
the possible results of importing a new 
disease, filled with dread potentialities. 
In spite of M. Pasteur’s assurances that 
the disease only attacks rabbits and fowls, 
it needs a robust faith in the entity of 
these disease germs to accept their inter
vention without qualms or misgivings. 
This question waa dealt with at some 
length in M. Pasteur’s communications on 
the subject addressed to the Agente- 
General of the Colonies. He there atates 
positively that it'has no injurious effects 
on human beings, and none on cattle, 
sheep, and dogs. He points out that fowl 
cholera used to be common enough in 
France before he indicated the means of 
prevention, yet the disease was 
known to spread to man nor to the flocks 
and herds. Peasants are even stated to 
have eaten the flesh of fowls which suc
cumbed to the disease without ill effect». 
Bringing hia contention to a practical tj 
M. Pasteur haa fed sheep for a fortnight 
on vegetables sprinkled over with 
fowl cholera microbes without giving

A. GILMORE,POLICE COURT.

(Before Judge Richards.)
Henry Flynn, a native of Seattle, 

fined $6 or imprisonment for one week 
for being drunk.

Four Indians paid the usual fine for 
being intoxicated.

Ah Lee* a Chinaman, was charged with 
stealing three pieces of bacon and two 
hams from T. Earle’s store on Wharf 
street. Prisoner pleaded guilty and 
sentenced to imprisonment for six months 
with hard labor.

The adjourned case of John Begg, for 
keeping a still and worm on his premises, 
came up. Mr. Ganna way appeared for 
the prosecution and Mr. Walker for 
defense.

Mr. Gill, recalled—The articles pro
duced are a worm and still, as defined by 
the Inland Revenue Act; couplings and 
taps are missing.

To Mr. Walker—I have been Inspector 
of Inland Revenue since July last. I 
was in a- distillery for a few days before 
leaving for this city; have' been in two 
distilleries ; don’t know whether worms 
and stills are used in canneries.

Mr. Walker contended that sec. 9, sub
sec. 2, chap. 34 of the Dominion Statutes 
was unconstitutional He quoted from 
authorities to prove his contention. The 
case was again remanded.

* Johnson Street.From “Sigma’J’ letter:
noon.ssssss

ter saying there la no gambling going on only 
for drinks, when he knows the contrary from 
personal observation.”

mar28-wlmod2mo

Many Happy Returns,
Last evening Rev. Mr. Starr’s residence 

was the scene of a very pleasant gather
ing, the event being the anniversary of the 
birth of the reverend gentleman and also 
that of Prof. Sharpe, organist of the 
Methodist Chütch. About eighty guests 
assembled at the parsonage, Quadra 
street, and a delightful evening was 
spent, a choice programme of vocal and 
instrumental jmusic being provided for the 
eutertaitiDoent of those present, and in 
which 'Miss Jessie Rattray, the Misses 
OCNeil, Surray, Brodrick and Humber 
Wnd Profs. Aglus and Sharpe participated. 
About 11 o’clock the guests partook of a 
choice supper, after which the real 
business of the evening took place, 
vi»., the presentation of a beau
tiful bronze clock and inkstand
ijo Rev. Mr. Starr, and a silver-mounted 
ebony baton to Prof. Shaipe, both 
aptitwntr* being accompanied by approp- 

addresses. The,, recipients happily 
responded, Prof, Sharpe hoping the unity 
whietji prevailed in the choir during the 

Selelde at TfSEW, past would continue in the future. ~
H. M. McNair, of Minneapolis, arrived party dispersed about 12:30, after singing 

There was a through mail from the east at Taconm lastpursday and remained as ‘^uld I*ng Syne ’’ and hoping the oc- 
last night, including an English one. » gueat at the Tacoma hotel until gator- >„ th^frt®u”or of

Green peas at twenty-five cents per day, when he expnwd hta intention 0f simUar <Ç*enngs The b^on presented

d£Z 7 mtere8to8 seemTto be in. haHta^d^Sditi™ dora Street Methodist Chiroh Choir “a

The'editerwho wrote the article yester- *»d told t^ porter he believed he would token of regard, March 27th, 1888.” 
day about our banana climate must have ?°* by that team* Iatot in, the mom - 
had dust in his eyes. ln8^e chambermtad entered ,tiu> room

The twe sailors charged with refusing to Hnd found the man dead. From what By. inference to another column it will 
do duty oti the bark Siren have been sen- ”*5°®** ®**bsequently it waS/Mcer- be seen that still another of, 
tonced to a month’s imprisonment. tamed that death was the result of mor- prominent business men is about to re-

For two weeks ending March 24th, the Phme taken wltb juicidta intent. De- tire from active Business life to spend the 
Rovsl City Planing Mills Company ship- ce?aed * wealthy citizen of Minin»- evening.of hia life in repose. Mr. A. Gil- 

to the east upward of 260,000 feet of P°“8' a bachelor,. and aged about 46{ more, after a successful business career of
her. ye»™- He “ eî5ïï,at^ *° h>Te been- nearly thirty years in Victoria, has de-

Shears & Page have received their ^orkh over $200,000 and waa engaged,in cided to dispose of his tailoring business 
spring goods and are now offering bar- tbe lumber and cattle buameaa. He is now carried on oo Johnson street. 'Mr. 
gains. See advertisement in another 8P°ben of as having been a highly honor- Gilmore camé to San Francisco in April, 
column. able, generous and whole eouled man, 1862, where he was in business from 1863

Charles Green, aged 42 years, a native h8vmg a multitude of fnetuta, but that to 1868 end in the latter year came to 
of Norway, died at the Royal Hospital alw*ys a hale-fellow-weti-met m the 6pm- Victoria in the rush caused by the gold 
yesterday morning. The remains will be puuy °r ™en he was regarded, as having excitement. For about a year Mr. GU- 
mterred to:day. »ume ««ret tro«ble that wémh^ upon more was trading and mining on the Fra-

When Frauk Campbell was scraping up . ■ He waa givei> to heavy drinking. ser, river knd returned to Victoria in
news the other day he forgot all about ——•------- 1869, 'starting the business which he has
the Bazaar and Easter fair to be held T»e CUrna Steamer. carried qn ever since and which has grown
Tuesdsjr, April 3rd, in the Y.M.C.A. The Canadtan Pacific steamship Ba- with, the lapse of years to be one of the larg- 
rooms. See ad—and don’t forget to go. * tavia, Capt. W, H, Watt*», aniyed at tat andmost prosperous concerna of its kind 

The many friends of Mr. J. E. Gartner Vancouver on Monday morning, ou her in the province. The business premises in 
will learn with pleasure the announce- seound trip from China and Japan, pith 18&9 were, on Yates street, above Wad- 
ment in another column this morning, twelve saloon passengers, one second data dington alley, but later on they were 
He will be the recipient of hearty con- and twenty-five steerage, inplnding four moved to a building which then occupied 
gratulfttions to day, the more especially shipwrecked mariners of the SS, the present site of Steitz Bros’. restauranL
since the "baby is understood to he a par- Artgay. Her cargo consists of about Still later, Mr. Gilmore moved to Gov- 
tionlarly bouncing one. 1,500 tons, as follows: —226 packages rilk erument street, to the store now occupied

for New York, 63 paeluga», opmm, VJc- by Mr, G, W. A. Lange pud then to the 
tena: 1,356 lockages ganetal tNght for prelaws which are at present the Dorn 
Montreal and Eastern Canada, !* ditto Juion Express Co.’s offices. About ten years 
Vancouver, 6,636 ditto, U. .S, Pacific ago the properly on Johnson street 
coast points, and 3,610 ditto, Naw York was purchased, and in I860 Mr. Gilmore 
aUm,U A e”tero. P9t°U' , opened a branch Store in Nanaimo which

The foUowing ■* her talorni^ aaasenger l»!8 mbaequently moved to Yale, where he 
Made™ Breta Spiel, for Vancouver, waa burnt put in the great fire which 

Rev. A. G. Cramer, for San Francisco, destroyed that town during the construc-
tfotiei % C.P.R. In 1886 the branch 
•fore was brought down to Vancouver 
where it again fell a prey ta. the devouring 

pi the great fire. Mr. Gilmore’s 
... , both m British Columbia 

and eUewherefare very large, and, besides 
the Victoria property, include a brick 
Mock at Vancouver, and alarge amount of 
Valuable rail estate in Seattle and elte- 

itiW Where. Mining speculations were also 
liberally supported, and in this connec
tion it is ,to be regretted that there are 
not more of our moneyed men who are as 
willing aa Mr. GUmore to risk their 
money in mining ventures. By strict in- 

ved tegnty and unflagging attention to buai-

tENCOU RAGE HOME INDUSTRY IiUaaiM Marier at Seattle.
On Monday afternoon a man named 

John Michaelaoa waa shot and badly 
wounded in the streets of Seattle by a 
young man named Ira Hummed. After 
the shooting Hummell relieved his victim 
of a purse containing $290 in greenbacks, 
but immediately afterwards threw, the 
money away and took to his heels. The 
wounded man was taken to Providence 
Hospital and hia injuries eared for, and 
later in the evening Hummell waa ar
rested by Captain Woolary, taken before 
Justice Jones and committed for trial. 
Prisoner is a son of respectable parents, 
residents of Seattle. He is aged about 
23 years and haa always been looked upon 
as a peaceable young mam He has for 
some time been a slave to cigarettes and 
drank considerably. Hi* manda think 
him slightly insane, and claim he would 
never have committed the crime had he 
full possession of his senses. • 7/

IIwas
4. Nothing hi these rales shall interfere with, 

application* for judgment under Rule 75 of the 
Supreme Court Rules, 1886.

A Nothing in these ■rales shall interfère with 
the right of appeal to the Divisional Court from 
any Interlocutory order, or the refusal of any 
interlocutory Order.

8. Three rules may he cited ta tee " Stater 
Vacation Rules, 1884’>

By Command, 

mrffi-td ,

Ithe
both I !

• I*æ*ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT i
Also in stock, a full line of SEED GRAIN, MILL FEED, SPLIT PEAS, PEARL BARLEY Èe 

Feed of all kinds ground to order on short notice.
JNO. ROBSON,

Provincial Secretary.

BRACKMAN & KEff, Wharf Street.MANITOBA
Complaints are made in Winnipeg of a 

shortage of the grain shipped to Port 
Arthur. Gen. Snpt. Whyte has gene to 
Port Arthur and will institute an inquiry 
into the reason,

Morray, the Italian, half been on' 
trial at. Winnipeg for the. murder 
ef Thomas, a halfbreed, at Selkirk.

Several grain dealers threaten an action 
for damages against the Canadian Pacific 
railway for the wheat shortages at Port 
Arthur.

The Manitoba legislature will probably 
be adjourned to the first week in April

Telephone No. 1X7. r. #. Bex Ml, fe2S-8mo.

— -"H SHIPPING AND HAILEDAB. SHIPS AND STEAMERS.

riate isrôtrioEi. For New- Westminster and VaneoeTer. Canadian Pacific7,
TheLOCAL BRIEFS. A SITTINB OF THE COUNTY COURT OF 

■ro Kootenay will be held at Donald, on 
Thursday, tee 28th day of April 1888.

By command.

1888. NAVIGATION

COMPANY, (LIMITED)
SPRING ARRANGEMENT,

Ceremenetng February tl.
—STEAMER—

RAINBOW ! ^ T,We N#- 9’Mc8 ^ Nov’r 1st, 1887

Will sail from Turner, Bee ton 8c Co/e Whàrf, 
for New Westminster and Wety Porta,

On Monday & Friday Mornings
Returning Tuesday and Saturday.

FOB V-AN-OOTTtrBm,
Wednesday Mornings at 7 o’clk.

For particulars apply to
TURNER, BEETON & CO,,

Wharf Street.

one aa JNO. ROBSON,
Provincial Secretary.PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Hillman, under sentence of death at 
Charlottetown for the murder of .May 
Tuplin, made a desperate attempt to kill 
the keeper and escape. He waa arrested 
and pat in irons.

Provincial Secretary’s Office, 
20th Match. 1888. mr24-lmo

CANADIANHeUriez frère Buteres.
BURRARD INLET ROUTE

VICTORIA TO-
VAgCWKTEH AID HOeDTVILLF,

Deny, except Monday at Xo’olock.
MMNmwnamu,

“ste^n %iïr-ot %
train.

NOVA SCOTIA.
The Nova Scotia legislature, by 31 to 4, 

haa voted in favor of the abolition of the 
legislative council.

our most A

PACIFIC ■ -i
-gOB. JORDAN’S RAILWAY 1MÜSËUM OF ANATOMT NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE

LEAVE VICTORIA—
'iShbesT amblbmklato.

M/tat79oâSkk:Thn™rSi

fe26-lmo
731 MARKET STREET, 

San Francisco. Puget Sound Steamer* of the Oregon Railway 
. and Navigation Co.

In effect February 26th, and until further node*. 

STHAMER8

THMl TRTTB

Transcontinental RouteVI I “rip AND learn how to
, S m VJ avoid disease, and how won

derfully yon are made. Private office, UlGéary 
street, San Francisco. Consultation of Lots 
Manhood and all diseases of men. WSettifiSor

raragpEKPAM,
' SnndayatTrfekx*. ïT

mate nw wtnvmm fob tic.

OLYMPIAN and ALMN ùtta7<^ÎS^WadM8da5’PACIFIC AND THE ATLANTIC i and.
.iNOTICE. mTAOOMA AND VICTORIA,

FRASER RIVER ROUTE.

class tickets ; and the moat modern style of day

AS FOLLOWS:«TE MEAN IT. Trouble ahead for there 
" Indebted to McLzuan R Ça, It pot eRP 

tied before the ftret of March. Allaocoente due 
up to November 8th, 1887, most be paid to î>. A. 
8tod»art,«t Clinton. Take waralta.

ToVictqbu,

Lv Tacoma - 6 6.30 a.m Lv Victoria - &60 aoe

l^iprig
Olympian, Alaskan or Emma Hayward

Between TACOMA * SEATTLE, ae fellows:
-------------------------------:---- -------- ----------------
To Srattlr. (Daily.) From Srattlr. (Daily.)

êâ-r.taas

‘nz&Sim
Its Biriing Cars and Hotels 

»y Se^USM,<Se,n 'mUm,ted 

Variety and Grandeur of Scenery

MAB1NE.

The ateainship Idaho sailed for Alaska 
yesterday morning with a large freight 
and passenger list

Steamer Barbara Bosco wits is adver
tised to sail for the north on Saturday 
evening next at 6 o’clock.

The ship Brier Holme, 136 days from 
London, arrived in Royal Roads yester
day morning, consigned to Robert Ward 
& Oo. She brings naval stores and a 
general cargo.

», A. CARLBTON, JOHN IB VINO •
Gen. Agent 

March 17th. Manager.iPMAHEALYS

For Fort Simpson & Wav Ports
cabsyino her maj

*nd ■ :
list: MSTT.q
Rev. A. 0. Cramer, for San Francisco, 
Capt Doddand Mr. W. Stone, Wverpool;

Ono, K.
K- Bgawta fer 
Mr. P. D. Mackenzie for Halifax. 
Steerage, R. M. Mizony, 9 Japanese 
Vancouver, 2 Chiite*» for Victarii 

1 ditto StatJioincisco.

LV Tacoma - 66.46 p.m Lv 
At Seattle - 9.00 p.m Ar

New York. Second cabin, mm. mmwsm
THROUGH TICKETS

iformation apply to’
", HABT. DtVMti.

never CARD.fox BOSCÎSteamers Geo. E. Starr and Idaho,
Between SEATTLE end WHATCOM dafly. 

Except Sunday. Str. Idaho carrying U. a.Mad.
W. H HOLCOMB. C. W. JOHNSON, 1 '

A. Lmwmh Orel Para BTIokta Agret 
e. e. surKwsez.

Advice to Mothers. — Mbs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Strop should always be used when 
children are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit
tle suflbrer at once; it produces natural, qdiet 
sleep by relieving the child from pain, and the 
little cnerub awakes aa “bright as a button." It 
la very pleasant to taste. It soothes the child, 

— he'guma, allays nil pain, relieves wind, 
the bowels, and ia the beat known 

u>r diarrhoea, whether arising from the 
setting br other causes. Twenty-five c enta a 

bottle. Be sure and ask tor Mbs. Winslow's 
SooTHme 8YBVP,’ and take no other, d&w

vancou 
ditto Pc ITZ,M

ntaiitaVMEtaHeta- -
Saturday Bvening, March 31st,

-, ? -*hYi-4«;T • at

lire Fnrt Simpson ami all way ports.
For freight or Perew awly to

Thomas Beckinwnll, of Oomox, 
has refitted his house as a Private

ortland, 1 dittoSzn Francisco. toa0
mmAn a 

Batavia a&i 
3:15 p.m. 
a. mw; 
Kobe, 
p. m. 
bl;

Fori25y V'

. :
D. E. BROWN.

F. and Ptae. Agent, 
Vancouver.
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e little thought that 
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Sake, delivered not over 
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p'has completely 
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e bill to ratify the 
l will be known se 
lington Act, 1688,’’ 

yesterday by Mr. Thomp 
of course, we# Sir Chariei 
as the finance minister wi 

■ take his place in 
wqiyed upon the i 
Probably the bill 
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oowpins the - text of the 
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THE DOMINION À

Sipce Mr. Douglas B 
time editor of the Monti 
appdfiitod Dominion arohi 
splepdid service in collecf 
ing documents bearing up 
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just presented to parliani
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teacid “‘“Stev^s’^whOTe ah'cht iandhWent °n a5eCtions °f whatever nattire yield like “a 
«Bious îmrtakmTof ehar® a™* **<> béneficiaf effects are

‘ ^ErmLMs and Impairment» mid disorder,
^?J!i *-» ™ carefolly. of the voeal organs, ju chronic and per-

ji, ti* u”®reto°^ tha* ainew siçtent coughs as well in bronchial and 
to JTt' rhe P^monary complainta. In the feitment 

of the =onatmcl»on of deàfnëes prompt relief is usually felt,
» of thè nèw mam. The water commia- and the hearing ia either «ntirpl v won, ion* 1ms mapped out or mZ^ntfi^T while

„ three DISTINOT routes fra? ‘o® ““'X from, whatever cagse, are
■eiv • ;. radically arid -permanently cured iii a

•jy.--r.-~ôT7-m-."air irai I raiwlrT*tirrap»^,.s.Va urr^ in whichtolaythenew pipe, aud it will' s8drt.«titee, > And itiisOnè of the ehapnv
™ag^"*>yiSâ»èMnalStesaàhaé«o,knaWii..-D.rAhn- ^..a matter of discussion as to fcriturewof Dre. Darrin’S practice that the 

?* tetionwAstablishedorerywhere, and its ™^lch ofv the™, sha11 , be selected, applicatinss osu«; neither pain ,nor dis- 
Ontonu, while m wmfcer they are ,onfy all efÀerimedicinpa question of low and swampy land tress apd eau therefore be readily admin
fifteen nmiutes shorter^-thuasUahing ........... [mniij|iâjL|iV, r will largely come into play; it is desirable isterad to the most nervous persons.
them considerably longer, on the average,, . °»; that the pipe be kept out of this in order A' cafidid dpihiori WilV invariably be
t^n “ many Skoitii.-^The kidneys being the sewers that m case of a break the part damaged' given as to the probabilities-* » cure and

ltla *mp?83lbte'Lnny not,be flooded. The water in the no case will be . accepted fog., treatment

subject .considered that a roysl eetmnis- fM duty.,-people tie not believe the dam was muddy in the extreme. A' perfhriri iihpoèsihilities, Of t» téuk every to 
SHiu, composed of the most eminent edu- wÿr (kidneys, are oyt of order, because number of the party took the elegant yacht case which presents itself far- treatment, 
aa*10_°18‘a and miMKal men in England,, they never giie. them, any jiain. It ù a of the keeper and, with banners flying, sail- Dra. Darrin may safely state that patients 
was appom ted in 1868 to h^'d'tistoyEnd, v^wrtyipf.Jadneydtseose timt it may ed through Beaver Lake toElk' and, rinder their professional care will receive 
!^>OHl'ltP!ln lt’ an^ Irobmlt,*b®.^’11,>^m8 mt un4 ti* ktuj-wledye of the landed on an island at the entrance which every benefit guaranteed by science, skill
oO^ wleiteiy-Mtoeir-denelwodWl- , iflori^t or qjf the prachtunier. It may be was appropriately christened “Clicquot.” and coitipifeliimeive'eft)en*iice.

1. That for children Under the age of, suspected if tharq iseny gradual departure This is the point where the watër com- The 
twelve Tears^ twenty-four hours a week .from ordinary pealtbt which departure missioner proposes to build the new dam, many hundred that thmnhave cured: 
a nearly the limit of profitable «nriruc- tpcreasea.iw tgo «i«e! on, the kidney and it presents the appearance ef a deafness cored in. five minutes by du

.e®>H- «' «W-™ theiblcqdgradmdiy undermining natural one, aided by connection on each
2. That.eightoea^hotrtsajweek is often and deitroymg every organ. side with the mainland. What struck „ '

a more Useful p«iod of mental effort than scraren* specifics • the brave voyagera most was the gradnal , Mk Editor:—For years past I have
twenty-four. _ «Myt"”* , improvement in the water as Elk Lake k** g^ing, deaf, until last January l

3. “That fifteen hours a week, the tit- W-9 ®Ri^&' ,̂llLg^eîT; ^no?m was reached, the turbid waters bf Beaver «onW not hear anything in my right ear.
^ „ . . most thnb is obtoinedhy thefactory ohild- ^ TrâSSÎ Darrin examffiéPme February 27,

• Td*.'H-mirBBders poairigasa moral-te- rem is, to uee: the most- ^ «nufavorabto ex-en ^ S«nt «1 dT from a ^ddy and swampy botom, a™4 ««d he could-curt'-me in five minutes,
'tbrnfieffisas ridhatight as thitWa how ptessioti, not insufficient;?’ ; giving place to clear sweet water He Impthis word, fee in less than fiveWkWtià'ï tr1 In committee-on { ^“That much may bedmrain twçlve ™ Blk’ denoting a "’gra^y tiTfs minute^ coutd hear as well as ever in

i- i- » , j ’ rnv ' hours a Weeky or two hoera aday, provH- ™ «tanwit iqify pertertq. There are several floatimr islands in the The sounds in the streets are
considéra thât'th* titie has arrived fof S: IklWrilmprise hiil yesterday Thomas an- ed-ttmfetiioee-two hours be twritiskHkHn*! 1 -,,i»looaNiEED rstuaroARDS.. : lake, and it is proposed ^ tow -thee* tip ' 'érafiirelyÊ tiliangèd, and really painful to mv
Canada, as the letglmg member ^'the “««nced himself as hr faver of the.festoie- in the morning.” JitiurfAv-Wameris Safe:«emediee have into Beaver Lake before the dam is built ear- 1 WM ®°rod without medicine :
British Empire in America, to take chantë the liqWr' traffic. His Wtuds fell 5. “That children who have been ed-; Mm wtoognuM-byi tlte-ddctort and the This magnificeht sheet ef water, capable!“rg*»! operation-juat sunplywlectncity.l
of British dntereate"on.fitoe side of the ‘M'uli thud” on the ears of the ?c?ted up to,the «gent teven in a good peoptotiêrartiwglobeteve^iri countries of answering all the purpose* of a great « »pphed,>y Dr, Barrm.

British interest» on ^ mde of the ______be Uught h, Æree thoet donrarvatrte tod àaost-upposed to city, each as VictoriTis draSned M'ron Otis.
water. Brim > d^mÿifch from the ^ in 8aUe 68 years, in a school atteodanca ot from the matuifacttira of pitiprietary medicines, to .become, will answer all the deafness cured in ten minute-.
West India lilaads, whi&liae to 0tt»w4 laeensed. retailer» should prepare to^ put fifteen t<;, eighteen hours, to read weti, te os standards of th*-hiqhest excellence and needs of the people of Victoria Mr EprroB -Dear Sir- I reside in
a few years ago without medl&g any sue, ”P tKe ahuttere and distillers to 'reduce-wr,te W0U, end to underatand and, apply worthy dt’WpkWMijÿt'bPaffÿeople. for generations. Leaving “Glioquot” North lakiiha, W:T. I riônsulted Dra. 
cess in IAeb e8b»ta to-secure-admission ««painty of their works one-Éaii . the common rules of anthmetic.” . ............... . gfebsti' 'dbÏRAWTBÊs. island, the future Batin of thé Darrin for deafness. MylMt ear was to-

SSSSSSSSSSM jsasc «,•«@@1555 - tse^srsusâ ssà3SlSS5£âli

SBStiSS:iS IS&i'&mH-E 3ggggSate —
&5SFS îîS'Sï iSis6SK6S&=rS

tod F^ocomeenext, 20.08», aad Trinity 768 y‘ -------_ UfuurZÏT'Z’ amouurwhL^dd eV8pr^elaim, if used

Bay thud, _19,<X)5. The population of the - Our morning contemporary claims that certainly never be exceeded, and which a& directed. .;
of the ^poropheay of doublé taxation for school caq be justified only by a most judioieu* ^fc ^.
Bonavista, 16,482; St, Ml?» Wrat,- 16,-: p^tos is;sustained by the school.>a

Our eontempermy is still “abroad.,” H» -«nit^ rtste h •*&&£££*% W neiohbors..
St. Barbe, 12,033;Hacentm, 11,83$; ttat- xtoted that-tbe:hea4taa would be -raised give such children that, an,owit of close '.^IC^aM^^PWs,-18- .Division 
bor Mam. 8,916; Burin, 8,726;.-Borfc-de- frtim $3 to i|6. This has hot Jbeeil done; intellectual v/otk^schooliny, in the otjiini sèreet, ï^rorito, writea-that her daughter 
Grave, 8,685; Bay de Verds, Mfl^uFbr- 'hdt it Bis been décidéddftoï ' thé1 citiés. 4 was given up to die by the nest medical

«wiwMsuSM SL.SftSy* WNF| ZESSSSwSS'SSti
l erryland, 6,470; Carboneau, 6,224. Of rWestnunster. - shall = defray -from- their It will hardly be conadered necestery, i**bnly saved'hemiife but restored her to 
the total population, 76,Sàb are tot ilown Tbvèhties partof the burden ef supporting to coriiment upon the forqgoirig; but! dpd -heslthn ’ i-vJ t-> *tees«* ed* hi to- :

SSmSÈMSeitol Wte .it'ttfS.’ggüi is^ssisussîsethe Church of.Eriglapd;,48,943 as Me»- he made or-the High School as part,,of ;h*t would be to exact fuB yalue fr^ fteedmirom-ilbtoé totiv for three years 
odists; and 3,670 as belongiwg. to werious the free educational establishmartL wiU »e “doripnie,” and in “meme” Etlpiid Fhyriemta ta»a*ed-him tor■ Bright’
Ptb«* denominations,, T»e,iRcrea8e*inee -aguie to ékiét, afiiajority ot the meiribérs WchAotidammu-asthe«WiWèiji;^'^ «filie.-bùtlierèhtBineftito relief. Four

r»”' -«r :Ef mmfca-imM issassi-ssz^iis ixmrsxrzv**™^fldpuht^1 îW6,l-<W7*X: ififftiter maiutenance from the public ptote than thirty years ago, it is ndtef«L W;-J. iHEMutON, * Amherst, Nova
162,621 were-bom’in Newfoundland. The -chest. Of two erils tlie government bus edifying spectacle we are called upon to Scotia.-wits cuted -of-'Hemqrthage of the 
inhabitants’sire made up mainly'”ob throi chosen, in our opinion, the leMt; to pre-•‘’"toteg in BrMsh-Cdlumtia to-àay; viz,, Khhieys ifftefcAaetoralf

counties of En8layndT4«Z“:f In the asrarame^rt introduced-yes- ^

the populatk% i|,bf Oeltiê' <Mk. tétdaÿ- there ik little advanéé in fh'e ta^ Ttifi not at all oblivious to the fact that witivsne-hetties *4Wa»iiérfs «rfe Oaro
III TO- wild "land. Throughout- Vancouver **».“« m this, as in aU, eopmaunT ’ 'Aomnertéa.dBGaltl wa-Bving monu-

T , Î .. « r. : ities parents who would fain torn Then* te the powaruf Wmsfii Safe Cure
Island and;jn the west purtions of, tho titir ’ pubiic schools into nurseries and over. EtosMament oê tiv» Diver I- 
«^inland, large tracts of the njest velu-, schoel teachers into a sort of nursery- We coulS oi»a.ebrm*tnH^r,f ^iN,;].r 
able agricultutal lands are held by spleen- governesses. Too busy or too laky to disk timonials. Wamerb Save Core does ex-

W$S|g»s« 5$^aî$Lt*lti!8SÈ2 ,r" - ™~=a -...Sgpiat.one dollar per aege aqd sifieq,»en, gMH-^üe tohool teacher, and they would! wfi 
say m ten years, the land has bee* «sort bé ' àlàd to have their children kept ini eb 
to’them ti( an extra? fifty cetita^^!p*ticre. 'tohdtil the live-long day. Thi’tendeticyirw
Tbh'lishd is Valued at the pretetit time At ,4" pupil add ' teacher,: and! k«wroê-Wi*Â*le',-Safe 'Cure restored

ÏSK2KÏ EEriSISSS ^SSBSÊ
fttyortohpffg trente. ' ;-wtefiished hirtviirduErtere-of the globe.

I have other authorities from which 1 Not only is Wamer’s Safe Cure a smenti- 
might quote, all pointing in the direction, 8e silwatouia-eWrt« M*W' ait the doctors 
of atm shorter-hours, as vbeâug'in the in- JW) t*d*sioda c*the-beet of physicians 
terest of the child both phyeically and ‘pdeBciitieit regularly,-ite power -over dis- 
mentally, gs well as m the intertet:-of the- eeee-isywmbné»tt.'Ta- - it* reputa tion is 
teacher-ly- enabling him to ?bring-rtàrtj 
better résulté; but I feat the present 
paper has already . attained suffiment 
length for your oohimma. -
‘-.fi -c-'l . PATEKFAMndAA1 ’■ r S-
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Fér'^ati.
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: BDITOBÏAL COMMÉséà

■ i'jfcjis

tot,it to I IP,-;theIt will 6e aharamght tolgerth^nmlH* 
Halifax is after it hotly, but if onr Board 
of Trade and City CouiicÜ'hLSk up’ Hhe 
efforts of our representatives with vigor 
»e desired result might be achieved.

run mh&i-YA <ia

TRADE COMBINES.

The Parliamentary Committee on al-

e Dominion Govem- 
-teertisdteng its/utmost to obtain com
pensation for the owners of the seized 
vessels and a final settlement of the ques-

periodir.

lie,
ablequ,

6 i I,, ItÀS <hows.
*abo

«OBStsysTxS 6il -i*!?'.-1’hiitf /fUMtsh \
suggest» Apt ,»s

iiei-'iWVi h°“- lead* of the Opposition is tile pos- 
- e,v? ■ ;i. seesor of So slender an amount of capil-

A . vigorous opposition to aà* .pngteaafs buy toverihg.iii'alwing to his* ihania for* 

the Dominicin and Newfoundland Govern hair-splitting, 
menta may agree to may be antioipaliii > l 
froqi the Liberals in Parliament.' Somè. Opening up the Beecher scandal 'after 
of them have already prej«f<tie<ri .tim the lapse °f so many years is ifl-ailfM. 
mutter claiming that if Newfoundland The story was a sad one, but a rehearsal 
comes in it will be a >d ttimg for the ef-iti-Wfllnflt tend tq improiv*.the niorala 
rett ot the Domittloh,-1 »<hr dd^ffion ’«4 the country. Sensationalism must not 
hemg that ths expeeditii» ,^XdEd give place to decency.

considerably exceeds its ahnuaK^itie, ----------
and moreover, that Its union trith1 Can£a An impromptu (^position caucus was.
would tend to produce intomational-com-1 Welds few evehings since insf&torite re
plications owing h^French interests in* 'tort.1 ^hc^efitaiÿ thé fisheries’"tfèaty 
volved. The prpe^o^-fihfewfoundlaud qieq»)>ied, , %. ponderous- |m»i»land 
coming in do not appearkfiSe very bright member is,said to have explained the 
after aB. /The anti-Confejmtion feeling motiUS !«**« as “hted-us; the iaibde, 

has always been it is just! >Wendi, of living, or, in other words, the
possible there >niay have beTO' s change ! *ay»e #eeniee are ‘ Ixi , live until the 

since the matter was decided upon at th* treaty is ratified. ” ,
polling booth nearly -twenty.'jfeSra- -**b.
It'iS tot known wKat1 imtrelKfc ffiotive 
is mfluenémg »e ttaminton Government 

but doubtless the Iaiperial Government

-Clit
THE incurable.

don is neceBiarily a slow progress. Ifc ia 
hoped, however, that a conclusion w31 be

it* n^tîy? er,
to

issmtsw™® «*aas
„».« K... ^.u la ™* «1 ^FBSitiS WITH MB CfflTBD

TAagofflatv

.„ ., , , ... .. According to official returns preparedwill evidently be found to be a wide one ,t w„hi ton the trade of u^iiod 

Mr. Chirk Wallace, the chairman, m m ^ ^ „ M.

evmence, out me most earnest oneisirom Columbi&. (domeatic) $1,628,839,(foreign)

3|l77,ff^ tbtifl exports, $1,705,912; total 
trade, $3,366,080. The province’s trad* 
yartkrwtgh thfcoesttmie port» ef Alaska, 
.eKBtpS.Wfi* tiFii F-raDasco, Willaroette 

. ,. (Ore.), Wilmington (Cal.) and San Diego
ttOhllXtlmtotiBffSF-tèiàffâl Puget Sound- 

... . . , "7 .. ... and San Prancisco. Our Canadian eus-
SKSSMiS «tow*É-¥hrti«dbtob-"rt Mew.:
except the latter entered into competition ColumWa lmporte from the

United States, $2,069,035; exports to the 
States, $2,328,764; total trade, $4,387,f 

i ^^,'spr$^23^i^i^rorp|tUan is shown by 
tiie Unitea^Eafes figures, the difference 

being mainly injbhe volume and valuabipn

W0
fy# mf-xj

chance
£
5

a gentleman residing ip. .Vp» Çop^ty, 
Ontario, who desires the bresking up of 
the undertakers’ combination. The retail 
graders whd imve been 
déclaré they are absofut^y ^tbéJ 'tiéfcy 

of the sugar 
they aver, is

ing ate a1 few cases of • the

by selling under manufacturers’ prices. 
One remedy for the present evil was sug
gested to be in a reduction of the tariff on 
imported sug'at'gAto jD M jlM 

taken off the retailers promised to make 
^things lively fo combine.

P
the St| 
mitfced

ib-I
F 5 %9iiyiiyuMV/ii

Some time ago we announced that the 
proposal to equip the Arctic steamer 
Alert and send her out to the Pacific this 
year to survey and locate the *pwte?#fltite

for ttjfc sake of brevity, the 
Canadian returns being more detailed— 
the United States continue to supply our 
province with many articles which, onq 
iqighfc &nppoçe, couMi 0$ readily 
purchased in Canada. We might name 
bteadyiuffti of • ' various kinds, certain

Stal

well as
great scheme—had fallen through. When 
this announcement was ' tiriît maÜe 
was a prospect that 1888 Blight ' not --pMitii ; cpWn goo^a, cordage, canned

goods ot all kinds, leather, rubber arid-lea
ther gdods, nails and spikes, illuminating 
oil, etc., etc. The following table shows 
the value of agricultural implements im- 
portill int3r6rit^fT|plumbia frqbk- thé 
Stat*, thefc fi^ps b||ng taken fifera^the;

ere' ‘C, V. Fowler.
Mr. Editor—Dear Sir; My-little boy has 

been deaf since be was JL6 ninths old, 
and was so deaf that he has never learned 
to talk and is now* 5 years old. I had 
eoBBiiljbed a great many physicians 
none could ao. anything for him and 
said that his nearing could never be re

last hope ,1 coppulted the 
HHàt the International hotel. 

’Cherry street, in his case, arid they said 
that they could cure him." Now, Rafter 
three treatments,- the child’s hearing is 
almost entirely restored, end be seem 
be dazed by the .sound. , Through thank
fulness and gratitude to the doctoi 
for the sake of othere that may bè afflict
ed, I give thin testimonial to the public. 
I can be referred tq. at the. corner of Fort 
and Vipe streets, Seattle, W.T.

: " Mrs. Mbvib 'Gbbfort.
.rtrt-’ .’llù -ft “JI. >« j} t tx«
CURED OF CATARRH AND V4RICOSE

To the Public:—For ten years I have 
beén troubled wri» a very disagreeahl, 
catarrh' and'bronohitre. Ï filially got so 
bad that!-had^to give up my business of 
ranching and riding for. ray stock. The 
catarrh extended to my lungs and stom 

TAf physicians gave me up as m 
le. Last October I came to Drs.

■ over without some practical steps being 
taken in the direction indicated, .It may 
be taken as a settled fact, however, now,

r
j Sauntering alily out into the forest}, 
this son of “Albion,” wherefore deponent, 
saith not, took a wrong trail and wandered 
to the lake’s edge when, Robinson 
Crusoe-like he espied a sail ià Afl
the distance. “Hullo, hullo !” was the Thy Darrin 
magic cry which- greeted those aboard the ’
trim ship and the lost was found. There
after distress fell upon the party/ He 
proved to be a veritable Jonah. The float
ing palace struck a snag; it almost swamp
ed, and the'new and handsome councillor 
for Johnson street refused to obey the 
skipper’s orders to “trimship.” A mutiny 
occurred and a signal of distress thrown 
out, when relief war sent from the shore.
On reaching terra forma the feelings of all 
were voiced by one who uttered the fob- 
lowing suggestive exclamation:“Thank 
God I’m on dry land again!” However, 
as the junior member for James Bay ward 
said, “All’s well that ends well.” . :

THE DINNER.

p

V that fchprpi wi 8!
of tfce- p 
tWeroyi,

1-P1tl

r This is all the more to Be 'regretted as
No. Value. 

... 3 $ 600
.... 47 366
.... 193 146
——48 916

Mr.ussïïïsttsaea 86®*^-
wards the carrying out of this great pro- Forks..

Harrowseedi Harvesters................................ 12 2,020'

Mowing machines..... ............. 21 1,197
Plows—sulky and-walking. 121 1,776
B-akes—horse and hand, etc 487

rs, andSMMâSB
only ,eue of whom has ro far consented to 
take part, no. !hawingi been re-

2,p< sived ei goi yth

etc. !..'. i ' 2,228

I Cfe* JBpade

vice tiie pu
r as the government steamer Newfield will 

hive to ]^>p $12,268

nt—showing the 
p»erdflsporteii where.,the, yahip of, any

-|«hissiefartiele-emeeeded-$2,006—is oom-
oileifrcmijhe United States returns:

1 'N$sW«$$8,016; hogs, $10,308; horses, 
By the decision to print the Dominion' $$>$$0; sheep, (22,616),* $46,d-89}- other

-seveq tons of minisn 666. ... , . .

tons of larger type will be required for (^^plhbUG Slàfcfito^’^er 
head linea, <Dh*, »ittxee,,M«2 To other bteadstufis,

M W^Uey, m ^#»«^tme'and bark^

ËtfScaiaiattœûa s«- "i™“'
the names now on the list shall be set up 
and that they be corrected from year to
year, aOcitdihge.yev*»» W 

It will take fifty men 200 days to 
set the type, and -their wages are estimat
ed at $28,059. It is claimed that after the 
type hSsT im'céWh ië'uÇü 
to meet »e a
year. The Queen's Printer in his report 
calls attention? to'ttis’ Steps’ trhlétf Ttiée 
bp«to token during tlhpskt'yea'i1 to the es
tablishment of a Goverdtiient printing 
bureau,, andenprteSéf,»» hep,tb»t,Fhen 
all Govemmentand Parliamentary minting

may be ended and thé belt* System of 
cost-price sales, fully.estattÿrtTm’drrot 

Britain, aud .qf strictly limited, eirsulatisn 
as in the Unite4 States may ]»' toi&ss- 
fully inaugurated. In the mean timepro- 
gress in that direction à.ltetog'^âiiSaüy 

made, and the sales of statutes and other 
public dociiihents are ste&âft^fiâ>eAriiur. 
and the profuse 
duced.

At Stevens’ an elegant dinner was 
served, doing justice to the faii 
fame 
built
and the sail whetted the appetites of 
the party and the table was literally cleaned 
out. In the absence of Mayor Grant, 
who was obliged to return to town to the 
regret of all, Mr. Russell occupied the 
chair while Mr. Leech was ûnanimbusly 
voted to the vice chair. i j

The toast list was ae follows:
“The Queen,” proposed by the ebair-i 

.man. “God Save the Queen.” «
“The Lieutenant-Governor and Legis

lature, ” by Coun. Braden.
“The Mayor and Council,” by Mr. 

O’Brien y responded to by Couns. Braden. 
Kelly and PowelL

“The Press,” by Coun. Kelly; respond
ed to by Mr. O’Brien.

“The Officers of the Corporation, ’ ’ by 
Russell; responded to by Mrv Sum-i

fv.fî H ach.Alert is destined to take her place in the 
buoy and tiéeW-ëèh&k*'* iV ; which “ mine 

up for himself.
host has 

Thè drive
curable.
Darrin» and now, after three months’ 
treatment, I consider myself so far restor
ed as to be able to do all my own work. 

-Bbfôré trèatinerit I Had W give up horse
back ridings, and criuld*not attend to my 
sfcoqk at all; nowkl can remain in the sad 
dl|. pearly Æ 'd*y wi^hp^t fatigue. My 
wife had also peen, troubled with dropsy, 
milk leg or Varicose vein's; so she could 
Walk with the greatest inconvenience, and 
it was painful to the touch, and finally 
broke out in a rqnping pore. Drs. Dar 
rhi sent her medicines, and,’to our great 
joy] she iB entirely cured;

Refèr to meat Si

tidied to1 cure him 
of the clmrch hadAm-tmmpxp!* j. H

A THLEyyr^1Ay[yiti.

ac A large and inflaential deputation of 
gentlemen deeply interested ' ill the 
^hri^sSoaseaifisherieswMted'u^ 
Hon. Mr. Robson yesterday for the pur
pose of making such representations as 
will lead to, proper, :pqotection being ex
tended Lto British subjects engaging in 
that industry. «'Wâé'eXptolnM’-thàff,- in 
the absence of any assurance of suet pro
tection, our sealers now clearing for

of protecting thsmselvas a - state ef
things whichyjf memittod Xosantinue, is 
almost certain M hank ««t'Ariooa in
ternational Myt>U*«**Aioiit,lications

nonials. Warner1» 
tly as repWWtotid:
SttmMi -.W* -store forced irifo the 

ufkotureerf Warner’» Side- Remedies in 
Shediente to fc vow made by Mr. H. H. 
Warn* that her would, if the remedy now 
ksoNW-te-.-Wartiaflsoeafe '

man-
hold sprague, W.‘ Ti

»'•, 3. d . ,F«bdhrick Mohs.
The abov.e gentleman, M^.'Mohs, owns 

a farm of 2700 acres ajid hundreds of 
cattle tod Horses; arid these Statements, 
cortiriig from a niari of undoubted in- 
tegrifcy, and whose deputation for veracity
is above, suspicion* must be admitted as 
positively true.

f

Mm

t
422.

: Mr.

7 mertield. , f
“The Ladies,” by Coun. Goughian; re

sponded to by Mr. Robinson.
ed'tebyM^^B^ero" re^“d'

“Hon. Robert Dunamuir,” by Mr.
Russell, was drunk with aU the honora 
and three pheera and a tiger.

“Our City Treasurer.” by Mr. O’Brien; 
responded to by Mr. Russell. . r ",

Songs, recitations and stories—rich, 
rare and racy—followed, C*una. Braden,
Shelly and Powell and Mr. Leeph eEcel-

 ̂ ^ health o, iffilfliM#

Hon. ID. Dunamuir, the proposer re-: They ctire permanently all diseéses of 
o.™ happy manner the many! the gemto-urinary organs, in eith* -sex 

public and private virtues of one of our ^ make a anecialty of, deafn 
most esteemed citizens. “No heel taps" catarrh, and ato trrat suc^fuUy all
rmJbihOI;d °ftCO™mT<i’ “d^ne Tuan di*e*ae* ot the nose’ and throatTeve and 
*r/0“ n0 partial to^ extra dry,’’| ear, etc., as well as all acute and Tronic 

lUKW ^ whatever name or nature, if
dnnkmga bumber. “For he sa curable. No cases taken if, not- 

gusto n°W ™ 8Ung mUCb Cross-eyes straightened uj,l toj() min-

.‘he, aP6echea referred, toj “ TÔuthftii indiscrétion arid weakness, 
‘hat while many comnaratiyely; are successfully trtated by the elec-

LKeUy^Ld3 tkmC^gLd"^mplfi% after a few daya Mthe doctor8

a^toZrro *"^n ^ Deirie hhve a system 6f home
cu?!ra 3 wh^ ^ P*,rtVi toeatinentfor parties-living, at» distance.
The Colonist. y appea™d ln thw asying them time and: expense by
w^d^tefti/tteXta”*01" SP2^er8f WV^‘y^hTO,phyeraànseXwhri'hsve tel 

t!le ,l)‘upaTn*Perity of c°me eminent in their pioftwrions, the 
by tite”Pre*; doctors’ charges are TOteJely moderate, 

around^ tie tabte h»i»e"dy-toRdc^S.for.-six treatments

jaas5sf.rttg:

the cite- attractive, md. in advancing1 afi 
the different works in -connection with our 
civic affairs. At 5:30 o’clock carriages 
were again taken for town and adieus 

ne and W16re «aid at the oity haU at 650 o'clock, 
od fer- 1,1 “greeing that a pleasant and useful 
if you <**7 hnd been spent.

cotton taiding settlemeot, preventing thë éblti-

double the present amount, or even more;, 
at any rate sdffioîeüt to compel its sale 
to parties who desire to make legitimate 
improvements. The tax should be ’

cotton.sary.

1

'-Stitif tags, $2*304; cordage and tiroiè, 
$7,088; 6wteeLAl ,87,7, ; oteer.-maoufactores

$2,378; canned fruit,

bdextoms* TBRBÎS ïiOR ^ütotiiî'HÈNT.

Dm. Darrin can be^ consulted free at 
the International Hotel, Cherry street, 
between Second and Third, wdi will un 
d* no circumstances take .$ cape that 
they are positive they cahnot cure or hen 
'«fit. Charges are reasonable, arid the 
poor, treated free from- 9 to 10 a. m., 
Tuesday! and Saturdays

1
flitm.

\n n 
itywtf* Jm

;in- * A
xaeased E4.snggested or elae _ a minimum:

'♦"df in various dis- 
tricts assessed according to their. ^vafcg*.S/sè-’,E"jyÉt
fair grant of land ia given $hS, the 
probribillty is that work (will hé £L- 
msneed within two or three months. H a 
forfeit, ia, insisted on and the land giant 
reduced to an insignificant amount it will 
inort likely kill the enterprise. IFiTrâil- 
way i, not«i|t >^* ^regio'n, it 
will necessitate a wagon road to hold the

‘£$4, ' (bfi,.).

827; other fruit,

vm>

F which it wouîd'süfelÿlÜe wise <m the part 
lent to avert by 
>ut&übn received 
ting-premier that 

the matter would receive immediate atid 
earnest attention* w it had been receiving

^ besun loading

ÉBSssasr
türiiKt ’at Tk^mi618,71^ ^ toklng °n 

j.'Sti*mshtp . Priia sahe^' from Hong 
®o98-.9nuSe tôjÀ.ihAv for, Yokohama en

BÈtirra-asihur

-*
THB NRW KOOTK5AY BItl."'" " ;

To the EntréR:—I cannot agree 
yotirr endorsement of the ‘tiew Knot

$7, in..

tsd^RsâfcPette,
other rnbben#***,'$$1,607;

Bar «en, $6,896; castings, $8,484;
■■I* other

the after thn
: Î

^W^rtWlTOkédto mx 

of land; but it was rroerééà
din the p^tt. We are aware that the Pea.

vhjdtoi 0>v»t.4^>u)*to i«
its power in this matter, bat surely there 
•nust be blame some where; for not only

im»

worse 
^cr*s
Alternate sections along the line of xM- 
way and the banks of the river proposed hama.

*TsuvsiissBi|ii
they aet for 300,m acres m’Kripteriay Wéétiimtaterïyr the crirtoms mthorities 
district, for which scrip mB be iièùé^ i f»r >*-ctol^.n* with thé là». She 
It’is understood the company will gladly waa n6t fitted up as required by the act

000
infirearms, $7,590; look, hinges and 

builders’ htidwsaeilfcftff; miéhine 
éMetolitirè is*éifieti, $31.906;î-hUi

not

M h
th;se es,

i7(«H6; boilers 
and parts of engines', $4,770; stoves and

tettresTwi»
bottfbd $1,99$; bdtirbon whiskey (1,779 
gais-X $4,688; wine, not bottled, $8,970. 

Pianoforte. <16), $2,690.
Illuminating oil (288,900 gala.), $47,- 

192.

15 outrages extending over a period of more 
than two years. Wefertit now to betinr 
duty to warn the Dominion and Imperial 
authorities of the probable consequences 
<kf continued neglect

trade within the borders of the provins», 
and in a year or two a railway worild'be 
of the utmost necessity, and anyexpendi-
turefor a.wagpn road thus,nullified!. While 
a -grant of land now-a-daya in the legis- 
fixture affects some hon. members as a red

smzm... ^
y -Without some induc6eaiau*|pBg 
XwMeuey the province esÜinSivè, 

reasonable qaantiBUnd
[uétod-tbat the proposed rail«6j( WiB
wf*gefi to a suffirent AtisAte 

ita construction. Mr. Beaven re
marked that

away gradually ";
r manufactures of steel and

accept scrip for 
amotint having Been 
anticipation of a redaction by *t 
The bill propoees to permit! the rid 
to 6te the script in payment for timber 
land, and I think one clause gives them 
pow* to select the land at on* ofi pa/ 
ment of. $2,50 an acre, thé amount s» 
received by the government to fieTriaid 
hack to tihe company on completiim of the 
work. This clame (if I read it aright) 
will enable the company, iriimedtotd/ 
pa««ge of the bOl, to place an em& 
on 160,000 aorta of the best timber B 
to the district ffit _„

KTOtLfei,rM0fc™^ Iffirid; the bin would net he aoi^- » 

But to issue to these gentlemen s ^ 
commission byrÿîrttiè S' which til* m

Sæss®;
be a grave mistake T

arid both bills ask for 
«toy and termini! fatih

THB BEHRING’S SBA IMPCTeJ

Smce their arrival m Ottswto; dur trite 
representatives, Messrs Baker and-Prior, 
have done their best to mdrios the Fed
eral gov*ha»nt?jt*l Wrtqtfl £4*6^ istti

tlement of the- Behsingtomew « difficulty. 
The Government is just aMjprious as the 
representàitives from -tiie nutific coast to 
have the,
The sam<
ican Go*__________
has informed our 
when these ^ 
tied'bt Wit.

and manufac-

». ffi-T " 
im-

AN IMPERIAL BBBEKATWNIBT.

By the appointment of lerd Sttanlsy of be found
Go vernor-G érie^i  ̂'I mi not ’ mwr »■«*» r

;cdlirte. ; Why ? Be- 
>rde* rod are one of 
creathre* Uvipg. Give 
bailee and see if it ia 
oh have id the end. 

mini. Don’t 
smoke

tine-
■-Tewr,E'SSr.MSSSBTi'.

I i as

«, wh» » IN» » b.™

w-

manufactures of paper, $18;ee$. 1

lard (231,708 lbs;), $19,017; other meat

MBSBeess
fOMrfi v

in rrmmany railway prop- 
none were

, POLICE QPKB.T. ^,,1 ,r„

(Before Judge RlchanU.) ‘
1 K% Madden, an lndias-woman, who 

had oi^r been out of gaol ,ttwo days, was 
charged, with drpnk^nneaa, apd Ntaa |
^rySSæS^'om:.,

Garter fiirtdriraffi over James Bay bridge 
a pace faster than a walk, fined $1 and

$v a ,,,,1.1 i-gr. , 'i-lda:-,-:- - R:‘

AS>nt that FOU■antAtt ùt itritfi ; is882 lbs.)TO!:ri carried
WtwprogreàB; means «f communication 
must be established that wiD affi ‘ in thé 
flerttoptridiitr of its resources, and as

country if eito drink
sincerity a partiras in
toe. «totois

°en'>ral teeP m , XW*. apd
N i* «atiatoctory «WffigMb'mthàt’l the - ... „ ____
ground hid been alreedy well prepared ressonable concessions éittg givén, it is

■ covered.», the credentials of the two w sen-^ TltotBrit^.ro.,wfltsi»1#teJ,#fdJi 
essentially plenipotentiaries, “having full 
power” to treat on *U*ubjeet**i dispute 
between the two countries, '«ihisr aVsttA. 
fan repreeentsttVes, hiilwever, were hut

»d a worthy
wd,

new Governor-

and hooted and, 
polled to retire n 
the police.

or■,3
,676. he wa* com-

#064# cigars (663 M,), p*son the of
m*erf Clry for Pltcher’s'tétoria.
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